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The Toronto WîlIard Tract
Depository,

Corner Yonge and Temp/ance St.,

IIAVE ALIVAYS ON lIANI) tHE I.A''ES'I'

%VORKS IN

Theology

Biography

Missionary Literature

Sunday School Books

Bibles,-Teachers' Bibles

Commentaries, Text Books

ju#eniIe Poenx Books, Prize Books

And an immense variet>' of TRACTS
suitable for

GENERAL DISTRIBUTION
AND FOR

SPECIAL WORK.
Tracts on" VUE 1.0190wSUPPER'
Tracts on " CM f 1STRA N GI1VI9NG"
for"lMl[ISION BANDI.' Also V.P.S.

hC.E. LITERAIURE.

Gis'e us a caîl, or '.end for Catalogue or
Lists. Address

THE TORONTO

WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY
V. gqç v a.ge sand Temperance Sts.

TORONTO.

Methodi.çt Book and Publishitng
House.

NEW AND VAWUABL[ BOKSO
-o-

Ten Veare OdiU<1n5E inEgyps.
s88s 1891 ByW.M.F~linders Petrie.
With a Map and i z6 Illustrations....S I 

What and I1.w se Pread,. Lec-
tures delivered in tbe United Presb>'.
terian Coliege, Edinhurgh. gy Alex.
ander Oliver, B.A., D.D. <Edin.) ..

The gulotlqe'. of the A poutie ipauI.
A Sketch of tbeir Origin and Contents.
B>' George D. FindlaV, B.A ...

The Cburelh et Te-VE.rrow, A
series of Addresses delivered in Amer.
ica, Canada and Great Britain B y
Rev. W. J. Dawson .......

The Mermen Bible. Acts vil. Cor-
inthians XVI. Vol. IX. In series.. 1 501

Ou thie Thres.h.ld. Talks to Young
Mec. B>' Theodare T. Munger .,.. 0 70

James 6,11mur. or Nenuella.
His Diartes, Letters and Reports.
Edited and Arrangea b>' Richard
Lovott, M.A ....................... 2 6

WIhe Lord'. Frayer. Seven Honti-
lits. By Washington Gladden ..... 125

-The Ilvolsijon el Ehristlanlîy.
1B>' Lyman Abbot................

lIs liepolées Mi. TIse Eterîsal
Rasis of the Moral Law. gy> F. W.
Farrar, D.D., F.R-..............

I50

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Wesley UIuild&sîg, -Tarenote.

SREMINCTON TYPEWRITER
GEOR E BEN9O6UGH,

1eehn 0-12 A4elaide Street Est53lone127- OR04TO.

NEW BOOKSé
i-TIse Faith and Life of the Early

Church. By W. F. Siater, M.A... $2 25
2-The Teacbing of Jesus. By H. H.

Wendt ; translated by John Wilson,
M.A. Vol. I................ 3 75

3 -Tbe Indwelling Christ, and othrSr
mon%.. By Henry Allon. D.D. 2 50

4-Christ the Light of ail Scripture. B>"1
Archbishop Magee ................ 2 5o

5-To my Youiiger Brethren. Chapters
on Pastoral Work. By H. C. G.
Moule, M.A...................... 1 50

6-Tbe Ascension and Hleavenl>' Priest-
hood of our Lord. By Wmi. Mil-
ligan, D.D ...................... 2 25

7-The Gate Beautiful, and other Bible
Readings for the Young. By Hugh
Macmillan, LL.D................. 1 25

8-The Voice from Simai ; The Eternal
Basis of the Moral Law. By F. W.
Farrar, D.D...................... à 75

9-Short Coxomentar>' on the Book of
Daniel. B>' A. A. Bevan, M.A.., 2 25

o- -The Canon of the Old Testament. By
Herbert E. Ryle, B.D.............1 7 5

11 -The Divine Librar>' of thse Old Testa.
ment. By A F. Kirkpatrick, B.D 1 25

12 -What and Ho to Preac. Lectures
in United frsyerian College,
Edin. AB Olier, D.D i oo

UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY
102 V«bNGIE iTREBT,

TOIRONTO.

Wghat alld How to Preacli.
Lectures delis'ered in the U. P. College, Edin.

burgh, b>' REV. ALEX. OLIVER, D.D.-CONTENTS -
The Christian Ministry, its Duties and Diflicul.

ties.
The Matter and Form of Preaching.
The Manner ofVreaching.
Chaice of Tekt.l
Variety in tIse P pt
Speculative Difîrlulies in the Pulpit.

PReSBVTER5ANN

PRESSYYTERIAI IIEId QUAR TER:

S. S. LIBRARIE-S.
Schools desiring to replenish their Librariea

cannot do better than send ta

W. DRYDAECO).,
232 St. James treet,'! ntreaul ywhere they can
select from the chicst stock in the Dominion,
and at veyy low ptices. Special inducements.
Send foreatalog' ad pri e. Schaol requis;ites
of ever>fdescr 1 %lion constantly on hand.

W.DRYSDALE & Ca.
Ageî.d'reýsbyterian Board of PuLlication.

232 St. James Street, Montrea1.

WE GIVE THE FACTS.

YOU DO THE TALKING.

NOW READY

Handbook of Prohibition Facîs
Bv WILBUR F. COPELAND.

-a-

Anybody can inake a good spyých, Or hold up
bis end in a political di.sc%.s4sion, if he bas
FàOl,ln UAêJT ta haçk uhs statements.
Get above fcok and you bave them.

PRIC 50 CENTS, POSTPAID.

FUN K Î'WA GNALLS CoMfpà#Yt
NEW YORK. LONDON, EG

Il RICHMOND ST. WEST. TORONTO.

GUELPH BUSINESS COLLECE,
-o-

i -Studeut-s ma>' enter Sau>' ytue wiýb equal
advautage.

2.-TIse demaud for our graduates is greater
now than at an>' former taine.

3.-In view of tIse superior advantages afford-
ed. our rates of tuition are tIse most favourable
offered b>' an>' self-supporting Canadian institu-
tion.

4- -The tuition given in aur Modern Lan-
guage Department is, atone, worth thse entirte
co!;t of tuition in al thse subjects taught.

5.-Tse developmeut of sterling character isthse foundatiora principle in aur systein af train-
ing.

6.-TIse self.supportiug school is tIse onl>'
educational institution that is founded on a basis
of absoînte justice.

7 .-- The Annual Circular, giving full inform-
ation. and illustrat9d with beautiful specimens
of aur own pen-dra*ing, will be sent free ta any
address, on application ta

MALÇQ)LM M,%cCORMICK PRitNcIPAL.

THE CARSWELL COMPANY , L'o
PUBLISHERS, :--:PRINTERS,

BOOKBINDERS.

ALL WHO MAKE OR TAKE

PIROMISSORYNOTES

-R-

BI S 0F EXCHANGE

Should get the Latest Book. Sent Fret
on eceipt cf Price.

NCLOTH, 5. RÂLF CAL!', 85.50.

MACL RENDS (J.J., Q.C.)

Bis o Exchange Act I100
g'ND AMENDMENTS,

WITH ETENSIVE NoTEs AND FORms.

ADNERSS

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, L't'd
TORONTO, ONT.

DR. L. L. PALMER,
aSURu)Gm-c:)N_

EYE, E ATIUROAT.

40 Lk ESTREET,
TORONTO.

JOHN B. HALL. M D. 26 and 8 Jarvis
Street, HMEO 1 ~IT

S#cisiies-isass ~fChi>ý Enand Nervous
Diseases af Wornen.:z OIc..Jrs-l am.oi2 m. and A p.m. ta 6 p.M.£9 Saturday afternoans
excepted.

W M. R. GREGG,
A a aiÂT lu vT.

9 VICTORIA ST., TORO TO.«
TELEPHONE 2356-

JOHNSTONLRMOUR,
-TORONTO'

Clerical and Legal Rob _ad wn s
... j ..... ;aLUKRn Ç.

FRED. W. FLETT,
.LDispensing & Mànufactuilng Cheiat

482 QUKCEN STREET WEST.
Always Open . . . . Telephon 664.

W. ELLIOT,
DENTIST,

- lAS REMOVEO, 'TO -

144 CARLTON STeRE,!e.

DR. E. E. CULBERT,
95 KINGu STREET EAýIT, TOR NlTu.

Associated witb W. C. AD)Am4, L.DA

A. H. HARRIS,DNTST

North-East corner Queen and Berke1ýy St s,

OHN WELLS,

O)FFicE-Over Dominion Bank, corner of
Spadina and College Streets.

C . SNELGROVE,
z05 CARLTON STREET, TORONr
Parcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns ang Btidge

Work a %pecialty.
Telephone No. 3031. .JA..TROU TPAND L.D.S.

SUR2EN ENTIST.

504 SPÂDINA AV , COR. DIVISION ST.
Maltes the pres ation of natural teeth a speci-
alty, and al rk warranted ta give satisfaction.
Appointments mia e by Telephone 174. Nigbt

fNbtceWraneous,

HERBERT E. SIMPSON,

PHOTOGRAPHER
1543 COLLEGE STREET,

3RD DOOR WEST 0F AVENUE,
TORONTO.

--

SUCCESSOR TO LATE

NOTMAN & FRASER.

The Home pife Associatfôn
0F ANAI ,Ittcorporated b>'/Dom on a'rmntad

fulI>' licensed tbdbusiness Iip ial parts of
Canada. WANT AGIRNI@ in aIl unrepre.
sented districts. AppI>' to

J. G. HOWARTH,
Cnief Agent, 42 ChurcIs St., Toronto.

ADVERTISING IN ENGLAND,
EUROPEAN CONTINETC.

SELL ÀDVRTISINC AeC NCY, 1,1,0.
CPITAL, $250,000.

H RYSELL, MANAGER,
(Eio fdFosinder of " SELL'S WORLD'S

Full particulars regarding British or Europeau
Advertisiug, Sample Papers, Rates, etc., at tIse
London Office, 167-z68 Fleet Street, or at

IVEW ToiUR OFFICIE,
28 Pmtrk R.w, Gr.umd Fles.

DOMINION LINE
STEAMSHI PS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

From Liver#ool Steamers. Fro,,i Manti-al
Sept.- 23 ... Toronto........... Oct. 12
Sept. 30.... Sarnia .................. 1
Oct. 6 .Ladr.......... ..badr. t. 2

6

Oct. 14 .Oegn.......... ..Nov. 2
Oct. 20 ... Vacouver .Nov. 9

Passengers embark after 8 ilock vng
previaus to sailing date. evin

Saloons amidship«, large Xnd airy. Ever>'
attention paid ta comfort 0ff4assengers.

Rates of Passag- First Cabiu, $40 ta $8o;
Second Cabin, $3o0; Steeràge, $20.

Special discount to 'lergymen and their
fasuilies.

For passagq appl>'t,6 any Agent of thse Com-
pany, or T

I;/GeneralAgents Montreal.

-STAINED
x x x GLASS x x x

WINDOWs
OF AILL ]RuIlES

FROM THE OLD ESTABLIS I D
HOUSE 0F (

JOSEPH McCAUSLAN i&N

TORONTO. -i

L xmntosOa or Writn
Mas. MEN NI

237,.Mc Street.

flTlsruTt~Ladies and Reti éMinistersOIUUCIos, Ma>'largel>' gment their
incame b>' canvassiug for.us. O tfit free. Forparticulars address DOM NI SILVER Ca.
6 Wellington Street Eaçt, ta.SUPERFLUOUS qBRHMRC
b>' Electrolysis. STER, FE ?ctrician.
Room 2x, New Arc de r.YVonze&Gerrard its

K NOPA ADINA AVENUE.
4WAII Hand ork.

LARTER, Proe#toer.

TORO NTPai/na9ndy

fIbtzeeUaneous,

FOI? THE

BEST
BEST

APP$ TO

THE TEMPERA1%tAND CENERAL !FE
ASSURACE COMPANY. <'

Ask for and read u- circular éntitled

"THE BETTER WAY."
Correspondence Solicited.

HON. G. W. ROSS, PRtESIDE]NT,
H. SUTHERLAND, Managtte
Head Office-Manningr Arcade. Toronto, Ont.

AND

SAPE DE-Po~T SS6
VA U LYS _ _ __ _ _

Cor. Yorige and Coiborne Sts.

Hllon. Ed. Blanke, Q.C., ILL.D.gPresidest
9. A. [Meredith. LL.D > Vice. PresidisJohn fl.k., Q.C., LL . D.1

Under thse approval of tIse Ontario Goveromént
the Company' is accepted b>' thseHigIs Court of
,Jusice as a Trusts Company, snd front its organ.
izatian bas been employed b>' the Court for the

învestment of Court Funds. Thse Corapany actsas EUXEVUTJRADIUN1 N ITEATtbR,âReoViuE VEB.U@UUTTICK GVacri.-DEAN, IllUSTIRE, ASSIGNER. &d
in other fiduciar>' capacitiés, under direct or sub-
stitutianar> appointment. Thé Campais>' sso
actiasAdIECT fer EXIECU7TOMS mdTII lSTE ES, and for thé transaction _oCalfluancial business; investa nscney. at best mrej'Mafirst. martgage and other securities: îs'Fues andcountersigns bonds and debentures; collectsrents,
interests, dividends, etc. It obviatés the need afsecurit>' for Administrations, sud rélievés imdi.
viduas frnt eposltyaWeil as front oneroui
duties.

TIse services of Solicitors Who b goutsr
business ta tIse Company' are r 1e AI hs irnesa cutrusted ta thse Compan wilI é canomic.al>' and promptl>' attended

J. W. LANGWIR, MANAGER.,

Tororito Sari s andoLoan co.,,
iC ]KING 8 WEST, TORONTO.

Interest allow on Savinga Accounts at
FOUR PER C T. froin day of depasit today of withdra aI.» Special ratés on tins.
deposits. Moue to Iend. 1
ROBT. JAFF AV, A. E. AMER,

ATLAS ASSURA E Co,.
@FL IONDONI e LANVD

FOUNDED . -

CAPITAL, - - 000000.
Bra*,ch M gt, for Canada:

MATTHEW, C. NSHAW, - MONTRECAL

WOOD! MACDONALD
A 1E TS rai ot»o

ze6K G STREET EAST.
Agents req red in uurépreseutedtowns.

STAN, ARD,
ILF] E

ASSURÂN E COXPANRY

Total~~ 
- 1surn i anaa, 

$1,21,

Funda 
I esndcanada, 

-
j6,20,G

WM. IRA SAXt Naunger,

0 TEFL-ONOIN

ciEiPPS'Sipit)î
(IRZAFA8T

PLANS,
POLICIES and

'q

1
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COAL AND WOOD.1

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED
GeneralOffice, 6 King Street East.

CAMPBELL'S
QUININE WINE

REOULATES
THE

KIDNEYS.

Cures IIEADACHE.

Cures HEADACHE.

Cures HEAD . CHE.
A Prompt
Dsc~ Snse- Iasvery bad~vitis hada-c1se a î i n IIîV

back; ssy hk mS mid flent
sweliod so I c ~id (bIo o ork.
my sist -isi-i w advised sie to
trv 13. B ýWitli one bottin
I fel svouicis botter that Y
got one m-ores 1 I azîs 1W wel
and eau work as well as ever.

AissesaBURGESS,
Tisoniburg, Ont

THE CANADA
SUGAR REFINING col

(Limited), MONTREAL,
MANUFACTURERS OF REFINFr SUGARS 0F

THE WRLI. KNOWN BRAND

0F TISE HIGHEST QIJALITY AND PURIT.

àMade by the Latesi Processesr, andi NC7t'esi and Best
Machtinery, not siirbezssed anywhere.

LUMP SI/GAR,
Iu 50 aud zoo lb. boxe

4-1CROVI " Granu ated,
Speciai Brand, the fi est which cai hiimade.

EXTRA GRANULA E/,
Very Superior Qua ty.

CREAI SI/GARS,
(Not dried).

YELLOW SI/GAR,
0f aIt Grades an Standards.

0f aIl Grades i Barr s and haif Barreis.

Of higb ctass Syrups in lins, 2 11). and 811h each.

UliIke the Dutch Process

t bas more tkaz three tim e8eh4relgîhof Cocoa mixed iwitlstrsIXhorOvoot

or Sugar, and il far I ore lnoniia l,

costing less than one cent a cup. it
la deliclous, nouni8lsing, aîsd EASILY

DIGESTE». ___

Sold by Crooer8 everywhere.

W. Baker & o., Dorchoster, Mass,
MiNARD'S Liniment for Rheumatism.

A tea-ketti
of h ot

Gives cuou£

to do the entire

SURPRISE SoAi

Therc's îno

r z-iel

___ Tlcr e s nir

steaini about the biouse 0on washi day.

Thtis ii a simiplec asy wyof xishiicgte lt
withiout boilm<r or scald ing them. It estl swe etesi.
cleanlest clothes, and thie whitest.

SURPRISE SOAp does it. AD the directions
145 RED tewapr

Eprg h.y return Imail, full deROGE S & GO' _ criptive circulara ciE LIAS ROGRS su d MOYsIPO1
-- TAILOR asTTENB Or DRESE OUTTEII a

SRe,'mscd to date. These, oniy, are the~itWgenuiueTAlLon SYSTENUS Itvented andIVUIcopyrighted by PR . D.W. MOODT . Be-Ware of imitations. Auny lady of ordi-
nArY Intelligence c easly and qulck-
iuansystyle toany jeasre, foir ladies,men and ciltdren. ent8 guaran-teedto fit perfectiy w tou tryîln on.- ~Addr.. MOA&C@1,JICE 0.I

COAL. __WOOD1

LOWIf8T RATES

G. T. MacDOUGALL,

COAL ANO 'NOODI
AIl Orders Promptly Attended to

-ja1 Qeen Se. IBasa, near Sherbo.rue

BOKS FOR LADIES.
ami #W Mail.. Premet ff#A# ftZlfdg

Artinteglo Embaidory. 37 Us R.Lll h. a a pages. Profusly lilas
complote Dock et 1Homo Amso.

monte ......... 0est
coumplote Dook et »Cliquetteo,snd

Ocsamuo.pla et Imsoe. CoIlec:iom of
Songs, lalladi, Dances, SelectIons .s. e

tlsyPatch WirI. Titsbah. ber
beot tpubl.sd sa ibis baci sf

Waoyus'd and Crooket W.s'k le
*ow ce rohet. Epjctanaad ssslly

uadrstddirctons lustaaesd.......0 esi
UcOW te Huit and Whms se HuIBL. sas
monsistgî.m md Lustre Faime-

tImg. ÀcomploesGuide te the a es....
Kouetmga.u mbotdorysad 0.1.

d Flowers. EaplciaIformation for th.
vari estitches, snd decripios et ?a
lovera, îenili ey, ach ahoudb ok
md, vitat matinal. and vlsat colours le
use fer the. caves, stems, petasi,saasus,
elle., of maCh lover. Profusely llluaarte e es

Raf ttlm and Orochot.3Jeasais
Juse. a-eIllustrations. Luit ngt mac.
mmunad ereehet, deds nsd directions a le

]LuêlePanay Wark. Kdited by
Jeaule Jane. New and revised edidion,vlit 0aver ee 0 Sttls............e ~

ILotteme nd uHmgms. Br jonnit.
Jaue, Over tome Illustration& ...... 0 

elmmoeth <Catalogue of Saamplug
Patteras. 139 double.mlae page; thon.»andaoetIllustraions efStassplng Pet-
terni for Kenaîngt.ontuine aud Ribboe
Embroldery, Kensmagtos sud Lustre
Painting, alphabets, meograms, bsald
lng patterns, etc... . . ... . ...... e ..0e

lale. and ïai, PFin<Crochet
W.rk. Desîgus for fninge., afghans,

pioderu CO..kBock and ledtosl
Guide......... . ....

titoderu Bock et wemdems. Co.
tslnng description&ad illlustrstious ette.mut vouderful vonka of Nature
and x« ............ 0s

Noeodiocak A manuel of stitches la
emabroidery and drava vork. by Jouait
Joue. ose Illusratons . . ........ .. e0 e

*vuueand a ttohosfer Embroidery e 1
Plamte Virag eraDea wsk. ho.

émr .. -e .sveugea et the Doot sooi.tr. A
MasumefUeeilz1qaue...Oàe o

NO DUTY ON CHURCH BELLS
Please mention ibis paper

CLINTON H. MENE ELYBRE F0 UNDRY,
TROY, N 0

MANUFACTURE A SUPEStIOR GRADE OP

Church, Chime and School Balis.*BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
Bestulk lt;yPure Copper sud Tin

c/I/MS, EALS DNOBELLS,
Mont tavorably kuown for over 5 yra.
The TBNDIJZES &TIF? CO. Cncaat,O.

WEST TR O'YN.,B E L L 9* For Churches, SchoçIsa,ýtc- alsu Chimes
sud PuaIs. For moretianhlaI a century
notefi for superlority over ail otlsera.

PURE8T, STRONCEST, BEST.
Beady for teIssu t au anllty. Formaktog SOno

0ase A osaequlait 20poundas$al Soda.
fieldt bY AliiGrocerisud Druggbsie

*iai masse&:aé, c,

1 #yt~.a"Pnnia £ P1."Ce"
sud Cheapeal.

eWarrem Pa. nu

RIcH PLUM PUDmnNG.-Tbis
delicious confect ion is nicely calcu-
laled to produce dyspepsia, heart-
humn, biliary troubles and headacl'e.
Burdock Blood Bitters is equally
well calculated to cure these
troubles and bas provecl its power
in hundreds of cases. B. B. B. re-
gulates and purifies the entire sys-
tcm.

IT does irdeed.-Shingiss; I see
by the newspapers that the Ameer
of Afghanistan bas sent to QueenI~Victoria a lelter of condolence on

n, t4~ death of the Duke of Clarence,
1.the letter being enclosed in a box
dof pure gold weighing a pound.

1 arimer: What a magnificent gift
that was . Shingisse: O, no. Il
wis Ameer triflt. L-trimer Stili
it shoýAs what he Khando.

A FANIILY FstîENr.-Sirs, I
have used Dr. Fowler's Extract of
Wild Srrawherry ini my family for
years and can highly recommend il

*for çummer complaint, diarrhoSi,
crampç, etc.-Mrs. George West,
Hluntsville, Ont.

TEACHER: Hans, namne lhree
beasis of prey. Hans: Two lions
and a liger.

"6PAPA, wheu a man lakes up
the law it means he starts in being
a lawyer, doesu't il ? " «"Yes. "

IAnd when he's a judge and lays
down the law is that wben he
quits ?" But bis (ather bold him il
was time he was in bcd long ago.

CHANGE 15 WELCOiE.-Gentle.
men, for twenly years I suffered
from Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Poor
Appetiie, etc., and received no
benefit from tbe many medicines I
tried, but after laking five botules of
B. B. B. 1 can cal beartily of auy
food and amn slrong and smart. hI
is a grand medicine aud bas made a
wondc, fui change ini my healt.-
MRS. W. H. LER, Harley, Ont.

AN Accommn3Itting By.-0ld
Lady (sharply to boy in drug
store): I've been waitiug for some
lime 10 be waited on, boy. Boy
(meckly) : Yes'm ; woî kmn I do
fer you ? Old Lady: I wauî a
two-cent sfamp. Bo)y (anxious to
please>: Yes'm. Will you have
il lcked ?

ALICR'S grandpapa bad sel ber
bantam heu on eleven cunning
white eggs, snd Alice was greatly
interested in walcbing the resuit.
Que day she ran intobbcebouse call-
iug txcitcdly, " Mamma, mamma,
two chickens bave bloomed ! "

THEa Great British Nortb Ameni-
ca act nowada>s is to buy a botie
of B. B. B., and cure yourself of dys-
pepsia, constipation, beadache,d
liver complaint or bad blood, audp
il is an act Ibat always attains them
desired result. t]

GOVERNOR TAYLOR, of Tennes- 0
sec, reccntly told of a coloured
clergyman who preacbed a sermon
on the text : 6'And bbc multitudes j
came 10 Him and IHe bealcd tbem t
of divers diseases." Said be:- IlMy
dying congregation, tbis is a terrible ci
lext. Disease is in the world. The
smallpox slays ils buudreds, theBchoIera ils thousands, and the yel.
iow fever ils leus of lbousands, hut, p
in the language of the îcxî, if you B
take the divers you are gone.V
These eartbly doctors can cure lthe
smallpox, choiera and yellow fever,If teypgel Ibere in lime, but nobody

bu Ie good Lord cana cure the
divers.

GENTLEMEN,-I have used Fow-
ler's Extracî of Wild Strswberry for
bowel complaint and 'can say there 4is no other remedy as good.-MaRS.
lAMEs DENNISON, Lake Dora, -
Ont.

RIDING along our country bigh-H
ways one secs many signs placed in
coqlnsi laces oridin Ies o

e __S KINS ON FIRf
t.ýýfAY Eglih ceryyme trat WIth agoCn l Kezema. and other ItebtulMANYEngish lergyme trat uraing, Bleedlg, Scaly, Bloîchy, and PIMPI'wa er teir curates with scant courtesy. kia sud Scalp Diseases are IDw t rGood-morning, Mr. H.," said a stantly relievedand speedlly curecuate recently to his rector, "I .by the CUTIeURà REMaiEiis, Censisting o1 CUTIcuu, 1the greatskoit bot water hope you are better." Il Thank cure,you," was the reply, IlI arn quile IlI'I 'I [ A%qe well; but Idonfot expect my cor- C U T ICUE R A'.W~i wii I oadrs otI flrstSOÀP, au exqulsite skia purifielk bi adrsme u the cufratsand beautifler, and CCUW Rcu Rpeak to i. Buth rae SOLVENT, greatest of humor renOfp 15 usC(l. are flot always without fault eiîher. dies. This in strong languageA number of curates were recently but every word la true, as provelwash bolier met together, and gol to discuss.- by thousands of gratefui testiMOCïng poularprecher "Iow iunia. CUTICURA RUEEDIES reling poplar reaher.Il 1low qýbey ond ai doubt, the greatest Ski'should like to be one of bis Cures, Blood Purifiera, and Humor Remedies 01curates," remarked one of theé, modern limes. Sold everywhere.

1>OTTER DRUG AND Cazi.. CORIM., Boston.eo nt clergymen, and preach him *W-" How lu Cure 8kin Dlaeane*"malled fr&-
OMPIES, blackheadsg, red, rough, chapped, sud

[lIi olly skin cured by CUTICURA SOA&p.__

WEAK, P INFUL KIDNEYS,
With thet eary, du]], achtng, 111ele15

al von en§a tion, relleved lui On
mi by the Cuticura Autl-P*10
IP ter. The firaI and only lnstauW

il00ou aink1 llug atrengthening pliater, 35 cent&

NEW ENGLANO CONSERVATORY
Foundcd by fEUII' CARL FARLTE149

Dr. Eben Tourid.U[OFIIUOI&Director.

pluale. ILtteratu/e. Fiue Arts*
EBI.eutioa. lau a 9.- T.niifi.

This Institution offers surpassed advantages, cou"biniug u er one roof a the above mentioued schol
an rvigfor its s dents the vatuable Cla 7rSI

Advan es of Pup a' Reeltalm both ln ]Bsic sud
ElcloFacul Concerta, Lectures on TheOri

sud filry of,, nie, Orcesetral ltsamll
Ltrrymusraium, etc., ail witbout extra exPei5

5
O

Scso efr 9 i Septý 8, 1893, to june 22, 1893.
FrCale' r, giving fuil information, aridresa

FBANK W. HALE, General XNaueO.
Franklin Sq., Boston, Mass.

A SI1C K LI1V.ER
la the cause of Most of the depressing,
painful and uupleasant sensations azd
sufferings with which we are afMcted;
and these sufferings will continue so long
as the Liver la allowed to roma in ln thil
sick or sluggish condition.

To stimulate the. Liver and other diges-
tive organe to a normal condition and
healthy activity, there la no botter medl-
ciue than

R ADWAYSI
P1LLS,>ý

The most perfect, safe and reliable Catbartic that
has ever been compounded-PURELY VEGE-t'ABLE, positively cuntainiug no Mercury or other
deleterious substances; having ail the beneficial pr!'paradions that Mercury is possessed of as a cathartC
without the danger of auy of its cvii co1isequencS0
hov have superseded Mercury, sud have become thePill of Modemrn gieuce. Elegantly coated aud wih
out taste, there~ no difficuîîy in swailowing KA 0-W A V'- IPIlI LS; mild aud gentle or tborough
in their operatidus, according to the dose, tbey arc the
favourites of thme present time. The letters of cofll
gratulat ions fWom thousandi who have asu e usethem in preference to ail otfier Pilla, bear evideuce Ofthe gond works whicb îhey continue doîng in restorî
in health and renewing vitalii, witbout the sligbtcE*hance of any harmnful results whatever.4

Tbey cure ail disoiders of tise Stomacs, Live'.
lowes, Kiducys, Bladder, Nervous Diseases, Loua OfAppetite, Headache, Costivenes. Indigestion, 1JY.5lepsia, Biiiousness, Fever, Inflammation of the
'iwsca Pile.-, and ail the deraugements of tbe Infernal

25 CIENTS A B3OX.

Soid hy Druggists.

Sa IADWAY & CO.
'119 ST. IAitIaS M., IVONTRERAL.

OlWARTH'S CARMINATIVE MIXTURE.
This Medicine is superior <o any otherfor DikoZd't
'tise boweis of 4 nfants, occasioned by Teething, Or
ber causes.

ivet,\Pest ito Ohidren. and quieti'#
ni 4ghtSt~ Moi hers and Nurses.

epared acco7rling to bu original formula of thsela
John Howartb Manufactured sud sold by

I.HIOWARTH, DRUCCIST,243 YONCESTREEI.
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1fOtc8 of the tQuleek.
Dît. AîMADR \ACKI.NNAI. truly says:

Tuhe Chturches ivili (Io well to learii dhat tiiere arc
many ministers, besides the liaîf score wvhose naines
arc often in the nCwspapers, whio are wvortliv of the
largest confidence and able to rcndcr first-rate
service.

A nuiîi nber of the fricnds of the pupils arîd
of eduîcationists asscmbled iii Upper Canada Colicge
to %vitncss the distribution of prizes to the stude.nts
%Vho liad inerited them. This famous Institution is
k-epinig up) its splendid record and is fuliy abreast
of.present day cducational, inithods.

Dl,. Si o1 , Professor of cc.-lîtalIlistury
atT'riflity Colhcgc, Dublin, nud Prufessor Lias, of
Camibridge, .'grec iii the opiniun that sýinice dlises

rtablishmciint the Iribh P'rotestant Chuirch lias become
richcr il) activit3' and] service, but that the chan.ge
lias lessenced the number of the clergy wvith lLarrned
lisur-a more bustling, type being in demand.

MR. )uL~.J.\s 3k%. NURl, D)ominîioni archivist.
,lias left for London, P>aris and other points on the
1 uropean continent to continue his work iii pro-
curinig lîistorical manuâcript and uther valuable in-
forination for the Duminion airchives. This dcpart-
ment of thc public service could uiot bcecntrusted to
one more capable or tinergetic than Mr. liryniner,
whose labours asar chiviàt have carnied hlm a wvorld-
%vide faine.

pr is aîînouinccd that Mr. D. L. MVoody %vill con-
duct a scries of tiiitud mcetimngs in L.ondon, froin
October 9 to 16 inclusive. The cornimittee have
,gladly acccpted the offer of the friends at the Metro-
politan Tabernacle, who have placed that building-
the largest available in London-at Mr. iloody's
disposai. The programme is a pretty full one, tvo
meetings on Suinday, aiternoon and evcning, and
thrcc on weekz-days. A large choir is iii course of
formation to lead the silnging.

Titi. Belfast correspondent of the Irifish JV'eXklY
writes: I)uring the jast %week 'Mr. McNeill lias
beatenl the record. 1k' lias attracted crowds even
greater than MNr. Moody. Ilis voice has fillcd every
corner of the great Convention Hll, which Mr.
Moody's did not (Io satisfadotrily. The midday meet-
ings for business ani professional meni wcrc a very
inark-ed success. Everyonc wvonders at the inar-
vellous and continuotus fresliness of Mr. McNeill's
cxpostions, and at hov lie cati drawv powcrful
spiritual lessons, of at llut sort out of passages and
inicidents hiithierto rezgarded as, aI1most too trite frr
ordinary pulpit treattment.

Tillî Rev. Janmes M. WitberoWv, MI.A., a liceîîtiate
of he Irish. Pressbyterian Church, lias been called ta
Wallace Green congrcgation. rvikoTved
the charge which had tîxe paçtoral services of the
lat: Principal Cairns. -.%r, \Villeroiv is son' Of
the late REv. Dr. Witbecrow%, of Magili College.
I)crry, and it is said lias many of the intellectual
qLa.,litics of bis father. The cill when it came be-
fore the Presbytcry of Downi was signed by 45o
niemibers and adi-crcnts. The Moderator, in placing
the caîl iii the liands of Mr \itherow, congratu-
lated luim upon succeeding sucb eminent divines as
the late Dr. Cairns and Rev. John Sinith iii the
pastoratc of Wallace Green Churcli. '.\r. Witherow
accepted the caîl, and said lie felt consciaus Of thc
responsibilities ivhich were about ta dcvolvc upon
hini, but lie wvould strive ta dischargc his duties
faithfullv and ta the bcst of lus ability

A TXILETta the merinory nf tlîe late Rcv. John
Inglis, D.D., lias been placcd beside the pulpit on
the( %vvaîl or the chiurch at Anamec, iii the islarid af
Aneityum, New Hcbridcs. The inscription is in the

native language, and iii bold letters, so tlîat the
people may easily read it. Tîte wvords are as fol-
lows: Il In grateful reinernibrance of Rev. Johin
Inglis, D.D., and Mrs. Inglis, missiotiaries ait
Anaine for tvety,-ivc years, fromn IS52 to 18??.
rlîey came to a hecathien peolple aii< left them a
Christian Churcli, tauiglt them to rcad and write,
translated the Word of God and got it printed, in-
structcd many iii useful arts, cared for the orplians,'
did good to ail, and wec theictselves exaniples of ail
tlîey tauiglit, and wcerc mutch beloved. Mr. Inglis
(lied iii Scotlaîid, JuIy iS, 1891, agcd ei;,hty-fouir
years. Mrs. Inglis (lied lu Scotlaild, Atigust 3, 185
aged si.xty-four." IZev. lDr. Steel prepared the in-
scription, and obtaiined froîîî a fewv friends the mecans
for its erection.

M. ERINEW r RENAN, the brilliant lrenczli lit-
teraieur, lias eîîidedl lits lîfé %vork on cartli. The
charactur of tlîat wvurl su far at. ai living faitli in the
divine v'eritics i conicurned has beemi destructive.
Iii his youtlî he %vas beiiig edtit.tl for thie priest-
hood in thc Chîurci otRuf e but lie %vas unable to
accept thie doctrinal teItclinigb of iliat Church. Ile
drifted into unbeliel, andi ini duc timie produ-ed the
-Lite of jesus," whvli obtaincd a plienomenai cir-

culation. Tlîc fine literary and scliolarly finishi of
the volume lbelped ats sale anid extended tue iii-
jurious spirituial influence with which it wvas charged.
Thie late Dr. Cairns remarked that the only word
the real Christ would have for thie delineation of
Renan would be IlRepent." 1lis subsequeuit wvorks
are ail of tieni characteri/.ed by marked scholarship,
clîarm of literary style, aîîd unluappily the saine un-
belief. M. Renan wvas one of the forty immortals
hiaving been cleccd a m-nenber of the Frcnch Aca-
demy of Sciences.

Tîui-1 Chiristiau Leader,). comînenting on the dis-
crepancy revealed by the last census iii the number
of Presbyterians in the Domrinion, says: Some say
tlîat in ail the towns iii Canada therc are many
familles froin the 01<1 country wvho are slow at pre-
senlting tlîeir certificates, and have flot yet bectu
founid by the pastors and Ciiurch officiais. Tliere
are also many wlio, moving froin oneprtt

anothuer, have iapsed from direct Clîurch connection.
Then tliere are smnall and isolatcd communities
scattcred through the ncw provinces wvho are tiot
yet supplied with regular ordînances. H-avingy thus
attemptcd ta diagnose the cause of the great discrcp
anc y, tlie Church in Canada rnust corne ta the
remedy. il seins to us ta consist in a Presbyterian
census takîu by the pastors and office bearers in
cach section, ta clîeck the figures of the official
enumerators locally, and, as a practical resuit, ta
uncarth ail tliose 230.000 wvho are declared Presby-
terians in tlucir owvn homes, but who have neyer put
thecir namnes on thie Church books, ta the Church's
great loss and tlîcir owvn. If the Canadiani Presby-
teriau Church does not tackle this work instatiy,
it is nlegiecting a great apportunity. But we arc
quite sure that it will rise ta the occasior.

TuE Montreal WzVtness says: According ta the
nuast reliable information, the followving is the truc
vcrsion of the incident at the recent meeting of the
Catholîc: section af the Couiicil of Public Instruc-
tion, Montreal. The rcmark about the clergy was
not made by Mr. Masson, but by the Honl. Judge
jeté. Wlien the question of the examination of
bath religious and lay teachers came up. the Jtid.e
rcmarked that, a sadl affair baving creatcd a hostile
feeling towards the clergy, be hiad advised Mr.
Masson not ta press the consideration of this
uuîattcr. for the precrit Otie of the bishops then
made the remark: "lThis ill-feeling on the part of
the public mcntioned by Judge jetté, is temnpor.try
only. It is oilly a straw fit-e, wvhich wil soon but-n
jtself out." he H-on. Judge Jetté then substan-
tially spoke as follows: "YVou. arc mistaken, my
lord, the Guyybot affair bias simplV been the hast
straw brecin ig the7 camel's back. For the last ten
ycars, my lards, 1 have been wvarning you, in a
fricndly manflCr, of the ever progrcssàng mavement,

but yott always scermed to takce 110 niotice Of mY rc-
ma.,rkzs.. I meet rinî of bath political parties, and 1
have beeni iii a position ta ascertaîn tlîat tliere is a
very stroîîg feeling agaiîist tlîe clergy iii both camps.
1 îvarn yoti once more, that yon may profit by the
presenit circi.-nstalnces."

Mîz. MooD\ 's Biible Institute iii Chuicago is
inîaling great preparations for diîe comiîîg wintcr
anid next year, with especial reference ta the îueed
thlure will be for aggressive Christian work amnîg
tlîe vast crowvds who vili vîsît the Fair. Two new
storeys upon the main buildinig are about completed.
Thiese will afford accomnmodations for one hundred
additional men. Mr. Moody, lilînscîf, cxpects ta
speîîd a large proportionu of the year, 1893. in Clhi-
cago, and is tryitig to sectire Ieading men fromn the
oh! couintry aîîd America ta preaclu the Gospel iii
Etîglisli and other languages, and alstu to give in-
structionus in tlue Itîstitute, in addition to the regular
corps of teacluers. Ttiose %vlio cîenter tlîc schîool in
October, or lis sconi after tlîat as possible, wihl have
thue bcst opportunities iii the %vork. In acceptiîîg
applicants, prefèreiîcc will of course bc given ta
tliose cxpecting ta stay thuroughiiotit the year. None
are admitted but such as are preparing for somne
form of Chîristiani vork. It scens likely that more
roont w~ill have to be provided for tic \Vomen 's
Departmcnt in order ho accept ail tue promising
applicaîîts. Speciai attenîtion wvili, be paid ta the
work of tuc Musical Department of the Institute.
Lt is proposed ta gather and teain a large maie
choir, to sing at tlue services ta be held during the
World's Fair, aîîd extra priviieges wviil be granted
ta pupils having exceptioîually good voices, who wvill
reinain duriang that period. The musical térins be-
gin the first Tuesdays of October, January, April
and July. Ail enquiiries regarding aîîy af the De-
hîartineîts should be addressed ta B3ible Institute, Sa
Iîustitute l'lace, Chilcago, Il].

Tiie. verîerable missionary, Rev. A. W. Murray,
of Samoa, died at Sydney on the Sth Jnly Iast. He
wvas a iative of Jedburgh. Scotlaîîd, born in i Si i,
and brouglit up iii lis carly days lu connection wîth
the Relief Churclh tliere. 1-le %vas apprenticed to a
grocer lu Kelso, and joincd tlue congregation af
Rev. ý'.obert Lundie. the parish minister, whose son,
Rev. G. A. Lundie, afterwards wvent ta Samoa, and
died there. Mrs. Lundie took, much interest in the
religious wvehIare of Mr. M'%urray, aîîd directcd bis
energies sOt tluat wlicn bis apprcnticeship wvas aver
liv as employed as a îuissionary iii the town. He

liad an intense longing- to devotc himnsci( to ioreign
nlis3ions. After mnch. difficnlty bis way wvas open-
cd. He was acccpted by the London Missionary
Saciety, ani placed tuider training, first at the
bands of Rcv. R. Cecil, aîîd aftcrwards at Homerton
College, wvhîcre Dr. Pyc Smnith prcsided. Mr. Mur-
ray %vas seiectcd as one of a band ta go ta Samioa
ta undertake the wark which John Wiliiauiis had
initiated. Mr. WVilliams wvas at the time ini Eng.
land. Mr. Murray wvas ordaincd in 1835, and
reaclied the scene of luis labours in ÎS36. He spent
forty ycars in the mission wvork, wvas much blessed
in bis wvork, and witiucssed, thue power ai the Ges;pel
upon tlîe natives. lie frc.quenthy took voyages 1in
the mission vesse], and wvas instrumental in planting
nuative teachers on varions islands, especialiy in the
Ncw 1-tbrides. H1e also had a share in beginining
the mission iii New Guinea in îS7o. H1e spent two
ycars superinteudiug tlue wvork tiiere. He then t-e-
tired ta Sydney, wlîerc till bis latcst days lic c-n-
ployed luis pen iii furtlucring tlue cause ai Christ.
H1e published tbc following works. Il Missions in
Western Polynesia," i1S63 ; Il Forty Years' Mission
Work iii Polynesia and Ncw Guinca," 1876; ->IlThe
Martyrs of Polyîiesia," î8SS ; IlEminent Workers
for Cýhrist," slîortly aiter; and -The Bible in the
Pacific," inii î88, the last being a record of the trans-
lation of the Scripturcs inta, Poiyiîesian languages.
1-e tvas a mau of vcry devoted piety, af great
catholicity ai spirit, and af fervent missionary zeal.
He wvas vcry bighly estecmed by ail. It is under-
stood that Rcv. Dr. Steel, af Sydney, bhas been
reqnestcd ta prepare a biography ai Mr. Mur-ray.
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Our <crntrtbutots,
TUE GO 01) flORl< SlO UL? GO ON.

PV KNOrNlN

There was no better address at the Alliance meeting than
that delivercd by Dr. Monro Gibson on tnt strong and weak
points ni Preçbyierianism The Dortoir read, but as tht aId
lady said about Dr Clalmers, it was " feli " reading. Dr
Gibson ran do well what many prenrhers neyer leamo ta do at
ail- ht can write in a spoken style. There is a vast amount
af difference between the essay style and tht style in wbich a
mani can speak easily and naiuraiiy. Any number ai the
papiers read ai the Alliance were essays. No man an eanîh
could have read tbtm imprcssively. They were wrtten for
tht prinîem and nat for popular deivery. Dr. Gibson " wrote
ta speak Iland hence it was that is atldress comîng in amang
a lot of essays made a Iarlysized sensation. 13y way ai par-
enthesis, we înay say beme thai if a preacher cao write as Dr.
Gibson wites, or as Principal NfacVicar wites, in a spoken
style, reading his sermon may be a positive advaatage rather
than tht reverse. Nai long ago we heard Principal Mac-
Vicar preach two sermons ai rare merit-aew*sermans, by the
way, for the Mantreat Principal reaily dots continue ta make
sermons-Wo a congregatiaul oct specially-in love with manu-
scripts. Tht people were delightd, and there was not a
word about tht readîog. Why? Because the reading ian 
way lessened the power ai deluvery. Tht wrtîng was dane
witb a view ta delivery. An audience and not a printer was
maaiietly betore tht mnd ai the preacher as he preparcd tht
sermon. A sermon read as Principal MacVicar reads or as
Dr. Gibsai' reads is an infinitely better thing ihan an "ex-
temporaneous effort" in whicb nattiing is said ia verbose
broken.backtd sentences.

But ta return ta Dr*Gibsaa's appearance in the Alliance.
His address fairly bristled with gond points splendidly put.
Ont of the best was his reference ta those excellent people
wbo are s0 mucb taken up with tht Reforrýation af thîe
hoodred years ago that they cannat sec anytbing ta reform in
their awn day. That theme are tao many sucb people mast
ministers know ta their cost. They talk hy tht haur about
Luther and Knox and Calvin and '" 9Tht Fathers," but rarely
spend an bour or give a dollar ta carry out tht principles for
which these herots contended. Some ai îhem are s0 much
concerned about tht " Fathers " and tht Reformers, who for
ceaturies have been safe la beaven, that they canna i gve any

attention ta their own children, exposed ta mucb temptatian
on eartb. Surely tht Cburch ai a living and tempted son
needs as mucb attention as tht Church ai a dead ahdl glorified
grandiather. Is there natbiog ta reform now la society or ini
tht Churcb? Are gond mcn compelled ta go back threc hua-
dred years in order ta find some evil to flgbî ? The very man
who gots hack ta tht Reformation ta llnd the Wold and tht
Flesh and tht Devil will tell yoîu that iis is a mast degener.
att age. Weil, if h 15 theme s then no uecessity for going back
and îryiag ta fight aven again tht battles tbat were won cen-
turies hefore we were bora. A uuaniy Christian shouid flad
some better work ta do for tht Lord than.hanguog an ta Mar-
tin Lutber's coat tails.

Let it be assumed that Rame was as black la the Refor-
mation peiad as any exmonk or escaped non ever panted
ber. Let it also be assumed tbat evemy man who sided wiîb
Luther aad Knox were saints ai the purest kiad and that ibey
are ail in heaven. Say that Satan himseli wasç asharne-i af
Mr. Teeizel, if you will. Assume everything bad about ont

side and evenything good about the other. Trhese are iairly
large assumpians, but iet îhem go. When we bave assumned
ail thai jet us look around and we- may, perhaps, see as maay
thirugs to reform in aur awn day as Luher and Knox saw in
theirs. An haaest examinatian may reveal tht fact that many
cf tht abuses that are now ulcers an sacieiy aad on tht Churcb
are îust tht swing ai tht pendulum ta tht other extreme (ram
tht Popery af Prt.ReformTation urnes.

Tht Retormatian gave men fret institutions, popular gov-
crament, but popular gaverament bas brought a deluge of
bibery thar buys up voters lîke as many sbeep. At ibis very
moment the pivotaI states ia the great Amenucan Republic are
being bought ; but we do flot need ta go nearly s fan irom
horne ta fiad cititens who catiloe bougbt for bal the money
ihat would boy a decent dog. Surely there is ror for ana-
ther reiocmatinn here.

A fret press is always coasidered ont af tht blessîngs ihat
have came ta us by tht Reformation. Was there anything in
Rame, even before tht days ai Luther, iucb mare disrepu.
table tman a low, scumilous, lying, cowardly newspaper?
Futher reformation is ncedtd here, taa.

Fret speech is anaiher Reformation blessing. But fret
speech *broughi the campaign lhan and a hast ai ather dirty
spauters who are a greater scourge than mid choiera. Mort
eformation iuttdtd.

Rame teaches that manilge; is a sacrament, and divorce
for any cause a sin. Scme Protestants go ta tht ther ex.
treme, and divorce for any cause or no cause ai ail. More
refarm netded.

Rame heaches ibat tht Cburch bas unlirited power. Too
many Protestants go ta the other exîremne, and hold that tht
Chaxrcb is a mere club and bas no authoity at ail.

Priesis are accused ai exercisirug undue influence aver their
people. A gond maay Protestants consîder a ministen a kind
of hired nman.

TH-E CANADA -'RI?.BIYTEKIAN.

Priests have power to make their salary corne in saine way
or another. Tornany Protestants starve their minister while
he is able ta work and turn hinm out ta die wben hie can work
no longer.

l'riests cone to their pàrishes without consulting the
peaple. Some Protestant people have the righit ai sclecting
their own spiritual advisers. Sornetinies it takès therno two or
three years to make a choice, and during this time what they
cali the worship of God os very lkly ta bc foule more than an
exhibition in the pulpit to spectatars and judges in the pews.

Scores af illustrations mght be given showîng very clearly
that there is no neccssity for any man going back three hun-
dred years ta find snething ta reform. Sorne ai the oppos-
ie extremos frorn Rame need reformation alniast as înuch as
Ramne Then there is any numiber ai crying evils not spe-
cially connected with tither lopery or Protestantism. There
is, for example, that blighting scourge ai modern civilization,
Intemperance. There is the growing disregard for parental
authority, for ecclesiastical autharity, in iact for authority ai
any kind. Ah yes, there is much ta reformi without gaîng
back three hundred years or even anc year. There is plenty
ta do ini aur own day and at our awn door.

NOTES 0F A TRIP TO BOSTON, I>ROVDENCE
AND NEW YORK

A jaumney devoted entirely tn business, hardly gives ane a
fair oppartunity ta jusily describe what a traveller notices, or
a btîsy man is apt ta sec. If anyone, howevcr, is disappointed
in the following observations, let the opening remarks be
taken for explanation, and if necessary accelpted as an apology.
The writer's business trip consisted af the short period of ten
days. Leavng Toronta an a Satnrlay mornng I arrived in
Kingston on the aternoon ai the samne day. As the General
Assembly met there last year, perhaps a few wards regarding
it will be ai interest ta the numerous readers Of Tilt. CANADA
PRES11MTRIAN. It is anc bundred and sxty.hive miles from
Tarono, and ane cari take their chaice arigaÉcther by the
Grand Truak Railway or Canadian Pacifiec; if anc is not in a
bumry 1 would advise going by steamer, as it as a dcligbtful sail.
Although the oldest city in Ontario, the population at present
is only 20,000. Ih is plcasaatly situated an the river St.
Lawrence. There are three flourishing Presbyterian Churches,
viz. . Cookes, St. Andrews and Chalmers, wbile the mission in
Pine Street bas excellent prospects af becoming a gond fourth.
On Sabbath moraing I attendedChalmers Church ; the pastor,
Mr. McGillivray, preached a thnugbtful and instructive
sermon tram i. Cor. 7-29, IlBrethren, the time is short."

In the evening i weat with a fiead ta Cookes Church,
the pastar, Mr. Houston, bowever, was absent in Ireland, but
bis place was ably fillcd by Dr. Hooper, who delivered an
clo quent and th oroughly evangeli cal dis course. The following
day 1 left for Montreai, where 1 spent a pleasant and iî is ta
be hoped also a profitable day. MY journey ta Boston was
made duing the nigt; tis was a source af dsappointmeat, as
it prevented me fromn seeing same cf the heautiful scenery an
ibis rouie, such as the White Mountains, etc. 1 reached
Boston at eight o'clock a.m. My business appaintments
were completed in a couple af hours, and 1 had therefore
mosi cf the day Icit for sight seeing. But after al ibis is flot any
too, much time ta vista citv wth a population aOf416,oo; aur
first view was the magnificent harbour, thence ta the public
gardens, Commonwealth Avenue, wich contains a fine monu-
ment of William Lloyd Garrison and other celebrities; we next
looked at tbe StateHouse and Faneuil Hall, which caîl ta mid
the days wben Daniel Webster, Wendell Pbillips and ather
grec oratars deligbtcd multitudes by their marvettous oratary.
Towards the middle ai the afternoon we îook a streci car
(whicb on the other side ai the lune wauld bc called a harse
car) and went out ta Cambridge, and had a glance at Havard
College ; it was a matier of deep regret that iràci~ and appor-
tunity did flot permit a personal inspection ai this (amous seat
af learning. I found that mast af thc churches hcld their
week.day meetings on Thursday evening. and as I was there
on a Wednesday 1 did fnot have an opportunity of hcaring aay
af the preachers af "modern athens." W'e lefi Boston for
Brockton, a thriving rianufactuning town îwenîy miles distant,
cf sôme 2,700 inhabitatits, and ih was anc cf tht neatesi
manu.1acturing centres that we passed through Tt k noted
principally for fine shots, shoemakcrs' mtos and fandings. hI
bas nineteen churches, having anc for every ,5o0 ai the
population. hi bai also a prasperaus Y. M C. A., who have
for their abject, Ilthe impravement ai the spiritual, mental,
social and physical condition ai Young men," which s truly
an important and noble aim. A two boums' îouroey by rail
brought us to the beautiful city ai Providence and capital oi
the State of Rhode Island. This cty is deligbxfully sîtuated
on the famous Narraganseti Bay. The principal buildin7ts
are the Brown University, Rhade [sland Hospital, tht
Masoaic Temple, City Hall, Courthouse, National Exchange
Bank and tbe Y. M. C. A. The latter is anc of the hest
equipped of the kirid on tht continent, and would be a credit
ta any city. The population ai Providence is about the sanie
as that ai Torontoa; i is a most enjoyable place to visit and
will well repay a touist. We let Providence an a F riday
aftemnoon by the daily steamer ta Faîl River ; this, s the well-
kaawn cottan :nanufacturing centre, where many thousands
are employed in the various facorits*' Here we bad an bour
and a-bah ta wait for the steamer from J3astoni known as the
"lFait River int." They have three elegant steamers, viz. :

(OeT;,tic thxi&-t

the Plypnou 1h, Piirilatt and Pilgrm We left aln the latta
and iound it ail that it had been clescibed. Tht only notti
place that we stapped at ai importance before ariving at Iqt
York was tht summer resort ai Newport , thiî- place on a ýe
evening at ten o'clack did not present its usual uulvting ap
pearance. Alter a carniortabie night's test we anîîtved ai ini
York between six and seven 'clock, Siturday morning.
Those who have had tht experience ai entering a stmange and
vastly Lrowded city an a any morniuig cao imagine my liii.
ngs. hitwqs fair froni feeling ai home. Forîunately by noce

tht weather cleamed somewhat, and wp were enableci ta vie,
more favaumably the finst cîty an the Amenucan continent
Tht frsi abject which stnukes the visîtar's eye is the elevated
railway, but alter a few boums a persan gcts accuustauîued to it
When ibis great wark was first pojected it mît witb a great
deal ai apposition, but tirne works wonders, and ulow thost
wha were formetiy sttong appanents wander haw it wzuudt
passible ta gel along without it, as it s cetaînly a great con.
venience, but ai tht variaus stapping places ont bas to bc
vemy quick in getting on and off.

New York bas now a population af nearly two milo o
two-fifths ai the population ai tht Dominion ai Canada. The
airn ai tht vast majority in ibis great city appears ta bie to
attain wealth by the shortest passible way; ibis combined wih
the struggle for bread makes tht "race fon riches"' vely
difficu lt ta win. Oh tbat mare wauld heed the Great tMaster's
command, 'I Seek ye firsi tht kingdom aif God, and [lis
righieousness, and ali thet e hings shatt bc added untlà lu:
If ibis weme remembered there would be fewer scandais, les
embezzlernents, less risery, and a thousand fld more peace
and cantentment. I will 00w endeavour ta give rny imipres.
sions ai a Sabbaih in New Yorkc. Tht first sad sigbt thit
met my cyts was ta set the saloons opta and the sîreet cars
ruanoig, then ai airnast cvery corner was a newspaper stand
witb tht Suaday newspaper for salle, while close ai hand wert
bootblacks, and vendons cf flowers and button*hole bouquets,
and ail appeared ta he doîng a large trade, I wîhl not say a
profitable trade, because business donc on tht Lord's Day is
cantrary ta the laws ai God and man, anad never in the hisioiy
ai tht wiorld bas it been profitable. ht is distressing ta find
s0 maoy proiessing Chistians patronize tht Suoday camaI
the other side of the uine. 1 gave tht malter deep considera.
tion and iailed ta undersîand tithen reason or necessity for
such incansîstency. When broughita task they give a flimisy
excuse by saying, «IWhen yau are la Rame, you must do as
the Romans do; "as well say, "lVhen you're among tht Cann:.
bals, yau must do as they do." On Sabbath morming I con.
cluded ta hear the eminent Dr. Wm. M. Taylor, and altbough
same thîty-five bqcks away, I fond tht walk on that heauti.
fol May morning deligbtful and agrecable. 1 was foitunait
ia finding tht Dactor in bis own pulpit. Tht genemal ap.
peanance ai Broadway remindcd me oi what. Knxox Çhurcu,**
Toronto, was like hn the aId days. Tht interiarocube Cburch"
isoala pleasant drab colaur. Thterntmbersbip is ,220. The
incarne is uaialy made up ai pew rentso wbich yield neanly,
$33,ooo. Dr. Taylor's salary is $s6,ooo. Tht chair cost
$6,aoo, wbiie tht sextan receives mare iban maay ai aur
ministere, vi7L. $,65o. Anyone who has seen Dr. Taylor
will remember bis kindly and sympatbetic manner. Ht is
barely medium heigbt, yei anc cannai but recognize bis
veatrable preseace. His very walk ta the pulpit sbowed thaàt
he fet tht importance ai bis mission. Ht chose for bis texi
Acts xxvi. 1%9Il"Whenefore, O king Agrippa, 1 was not dis.
abeduent unia tht heavenly vision." I will oniY attempt te
give ane or twa thooghts ai bis able discourse. Ht con-
sidered in tht first place, "ltht great means af tht conversion
ai a soul." Tht vision startled, changed and coaviaced. The
vision ai the living Christ caavertcd Paul ; in tht second
place becansidered l'tht co-aperation cf tht divine and
human agency in tht conversion of a soul." Tht divine gives
tht vision, the human obtys the vision, cf tht isen Lard.
Tht grcat quesitan is-h-ave we seen Hlm ? have -we btaid
His voiee ? If nat we have been usinig aur urne
chasing hutterfiies, God knocks ai tht heart. He
waits, Ht will nat force an caîrance. Tht man receiving
tht vision must act wth promptitude. Paul did nat trouble
himself with tbaughts. Follow then the example ai Paul, for
ta pasipone obediecc is ta pasipone happiness and useful-
ness. Sucb arc a lève af thet haughts ai ont af tht mosi
camnesi and pactical dîscourses 1 ever listened ta. Ia the
evening 1 weni with a friend ia hear tht celebraied Dr. Tai-
mage ; so dense was the cmowd that we had ta wait an bout
before obtining admittance. i was truly a thrilling sight îo
sec six îhousand.people assemble ta hear a Gospel sermon.
Dr. Talmage appeared at bis best and preached an cloquent
discourse framn Daniel xi. 32, "But tht people that do know
îl-eir God shaîl be strong and do exploits." Ht said that
although somne might think that tht day had passed for
chivalry and mighty deeds ai valour, theme werc yet îhrce
great and mighty exploits wich, a ptsn might accamplist-.:'
Finst, To save a man. Ht descibed in graphic terms the
danger of a man wben drowniag, and the shoot ci triumph
wben a man was saved. Tht second great explait was ta
save a woman, and tht third ta gave a cbild. Ht also dwelt on
tht great responsibîliiy ai ihose able ta lead a helpiag baud,
but who pnefered camiont and case. Tht followiag day I
visited Central Park, tht post office and a number cf the
leading business bouses. In ont ai tht latter tht falîowing
lunes went framtd and hung conspicuously la tht office, vur.:

Our ilie being businesi, business snon Mtust cand;
In buiaess patb aur b'îlnmas sp«'ee wMt:d .
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Business beyond is aur real business bore,
Tbro' business bore we push ta business there.
Our future business vill be business real,
For business bore is business but idoal.

Had time and appartunity permitted I would bave return-
ed by baat from New Yark ta Albany, and thus bad more
leisure ta viev the magnificent scenery aloag the Hudson
River. However, by taking tbe afternoon train on the New
York Central anc does the next best tbing. Albany, the State
capital af New York, is the flrst leading stapping place. In
the morning you reacb Rochester, thon Buffalo ; theace, via
Niagara Falls, anc soon reaches the quiet and calm shores
af Lake Ontario, and once more we are an Canadian soil,"4where the foot af a slave nover trod." It is marvellous what
ane accamplishes in a iew days. This trip wbicb I bave at-
tempted ta describe accupied ton days, and every day was
full af pleasure and profit.

Little by little, sure and slow,
We fashion aur future bliss or woe,

As the present passes away;
Our feet are climbing the stairway bright,
Up ta the regians af oadloss ligbt,
Or gliding downvard into the night,

Little by little, day by day.
_______J. K., j R.

GAMBLING AND PR!ZE-FICHTZNG IN THE
UNITED S TA TES.

MR,. EDITOR,-I cannot omit ta caîl the attention ai aIl
good mcn-particularly ministers ai the Gospel in the United
States and in Canada-to the graving evil af prize-fighting
and gambling of a terrible kind accompaaying it. Gambling
is flot confined ta prize-fightiag anly, but ta mast kinds ai
modern sport, sucb as boat and borse-racing. Thiree in-
famaus and bloody prize-fights bave just taken place at New
Orleans, such as bave not heen seen befare in this century-
the last, between Sullivan and Corbett, was peculiarly atrociaus
and cruel, nearly causing the death ai the wickod man
Sullivan.

I sec it is mentioned in the public ncvspapors that $300,.
Oaa have been spent in carrying out the prize-figbts and for
seats in the fighting arena and bets. Besides this, the sums
won or lost by the combats amount ta $5a,ooo. Suppose the
People ai Nev Orleans bad been asked ta give these great
sums for cbarity, for iamine-stricken Russia ar any great me-
ligiaus mavement. Not one-te 'nth, pemhaps nat one-twentieth
Part ai that sum would have been raised. Yet boy much
mare useful ta mankiad would it have been ta bestov the
iianey for charitable, missianary or religiaus purpases ! This
vast sum bas been spent on vice.

The examples set by these cruel bruisers is viciaus, the
maoraIs ai mon and wamnen and children are injured, the wbole
Public ai the State ai Louisiana, if nat the United Statos at
large, should ho ashamed that in this enlightened Christian
age tons af thousands can be found wba applaud sucb savagetigbts between mca. Is it a vonder that suicides and mur-
dors are s0 cammon and marals falling sa loy among aur
Sauthern neighburs, vben vo sec sucb acts as these univer-
sally upbeld in Nev Orleans, at least it seems ta be so ? Lot
the universal, moral and religiaus press of the United States
denaunce this moral pestilence ai gambling and prizo-fighting.
Lot their Christian ministers and ours, taa, 'preach it davn !
1 may add that the aiter effects ai these barrors is aitea still
worse, for 1 observe by recent notices that suicides and mur-

ders bave resulted iramn the lassos incurred and the quarrels
aroused. Will the Christian and humane public arouse itseli?

Toronto, Septme o 82 CHARLES DUJRAND.

KNOX COLLRGR OPRNING.

The formal opening af Knox College Session ai 1892-3 took
Place on tho afternoon ai Wednosday last. Principal Caven pro.
5'ded. Dr. Wardrope canducted the apeaing devotianal exorcises.

Dr. Cavea velcomed the students who had came ta the institu-
tion, and those vho during the past summer months bad gone intu
'ariaus fields ai labour throughout the Dominion ta vork for Christ.
lie had been absent tram these halls for a long time through the
kitinac ai bis colleagues and frienda ai the College, but vas glad
tu ho home mgain. Ho bad visited tht eastern portion ai the world,
al% oped that v Iat ho_ -ad see an .ere vh. n P.. estine.an

r e.Dr. Gregg delivered the ibaugural lecture on Dr. Chalmers.SThe iollovlng is a condensed report ai the reverend gentleman's ad-ildress.
d It is nov iorty-five yoars since, Scotland vas startled and sad-g de by the annouacement ai the sudden, death af anc ai the great-
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est ai ber sons. Nor vas it in Scotland alone that deep emetians
vere stirred. Thraughout the Christian vorld, on bath sides ai the
Atlantic, aIl hearts vere moved by the intelligence that Dr. Thomas
Chalmers bad suddenly passed fram oartb. Ho had rocently re-
turned fram London, ta which ho bad been summoned ta give cvi-
dence hefore a cammittoe ai the House af Cammons on the subject
af the retusal ai lame landava ors ta grant sites on their estates for
the erection ai Froc Churchos. The General Assembly ai the Froc
Church vas thon sitting in Ediaburgh. On Sabbath ovening ho had
retired ta roît, oxpocting next marning ta give ta tho As-
sombly the report ai the College Committee, ai vbichbeho as Con.
vener. The marniag came, but bis spirit bad led ta join the Gen-
oral Assembly above. The profound emation vith vhich the mn-
nouncemoat ai bis death vas everyvbere received could net appear
surprising ta any vho vere familiar vitb bis carter, had perused bis
vritings, listened ta bis avorpovering oloquence, or vho had came
vithin the sphere ai bis personal influence. Thore vas such a mas.
sivoness in bis character, such a maral grandeur in bis aima and un-
dertakings, s0 identifled vas ho vith every great religiaus, social and
even political mavemont ai bis age and country, and 10 great vas the
paver vhich ho violded bath in Church and State, that vhen ho
vas unexpectedîy taken avay it could nat but seem as if a mighty
oak which bad sheltered and adoraed the landîcape had been sud-
denly uptarn irom its roots.

Since the death ai Dr. Chalmers inl 1847 thero bas sprung up and
grown ta maturity a nov goneratian, vho can bardly ho expectod ta
be 50 lamiliar as the gonoratian nav passing avay vith bis lite,
charactor and vark. It vould ho matter for regret if the prosont
goneratian. and especially if candidates for the ministry ai the Gospel
should fail ta cherish bis memary. I have, therefore, irom time ta
time given ta the studeats ia the Church History class lame trmi-
nisconces ai vhat I knov of him vhile a student in bis class, haping
that, in tbis vay, I might ho ensibled ta stir up or stimulate, in somo
measure, the Christian enthusiasm vhich bis memory is voîl fitted
ta inspire. It bas accurred to me that besides thoological students,
the iriends vho faveur us vith their presence at the apening ai aur
college session might derive some benefit irom hmving a sketch givon
ta them ai the lite, character and apinions ai Dr. Chalmers. Such a
sketch I shaîl nov ondeavour ta give.

Dr. Chalmers vas a native ai Anstruther, in Fifeshire. Ho vas
haro on the I7th ai March, in the year 1780. As bis birth vas an
the same day ot the year vhicb is beld sacred ta the memary ai St.
Patrick; vho is regarded as Ireland's patron saint, sa, in future
years, vhea professer ai theology in Edinburgh, ho vas accustomed,
on each roturning 17th of March, ta invite bis students irom Irelaadte dine with him. fhey vere thus iurnished vith special appartuni-
ties ai vitnossing bis cardiality, genial disposition and simplicity ai
character and af deriving henofit tram bis instructive canversation,
vhich vas nat vithaut accasianal sallies ai vit and humour ; and vo
aIl esteemned him for vhat vo found him ta be in bis ovn hause, net
less than vo admirod him for the eloquence vhich ontranced us in the
classroom.

While a pupil at Anstruther school young Chalmers is descrihed
as '«joyous, vigorous and humorous, taking part in aIl the games ai
the playground, ever ready ta lead or tallov vheo schoolhoy expedi-
tions vere planned or executed ; and, vherever for fun or for irolic,
any little group aio the merry-hemrted vas gathered, bis ricb, full
laugh might ho hoard rising amid the shouts ofigice. " He vas by no
means a diligent scholar ; ho vas rather the reverse. At the age ai
twelve ho vas enralled as a student at the College ai St. Andrevs.
Thore fartva sessions ho sustained much the samo character tor
study and play as at Anstruther school. But vith tht third sessian a
nov era in bis intellectual develapment cammenccd, He nav ho-
came an eathusiastic student. The study oi mathematica vas bis
favourite study. For the domonstrations ai pure gometry ho had a
special relish. This ho nover lest. He regarded goometry as anc ai
the best instruments ai intelloctual training. The benefit ho himseîf
derived tram this study is very evideat iram bis vritings, ai vhich
clearness ai statement and closoneussai reasoing are very striking
cbaracemistics. For the àtudy ai languagos he seems ta have had
little tasto, and in this department ai study ho made but little pro-
gress at college. In future years, hovever, vhea settled as the
ministor ai a parisb, ho imposed on himseli the task ai making up
for bis deficiency in the knowledge ai languages, and especially ai
Greek and Hebrev.

Having completed bis literary and theological course ai study at
St. Andrews, Mr. Chalmers vas licensed as a preacher ai tht Gos-
pel. He vas licensed vhen ho vas anly some mOnths avor the ago
ai ninotoon. Tventy-aoevas the emrliest mgo at vhich Young mca
vere usually licensed. But an exception vas madc in bis case, on
the grauad, as stated by a momber ai the Prosbytery vbicb liceased

time ; I recklessly inougni not af the greatness ai tternity." -- it is
said that for some timo aiter * thoso vards vert spoken a deathîike
stillness reigned thraugbout the houso, and that the paver and pathos
ai the scene vert overvhelming.

lIvas in tht year 181 1, aiter he bad been seven years minister af
Kilmany, that Dr. Chalmers txperienced that great moral anmd spiri-
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tuai change which formed the starting point of bis career as a truc
evangelicai minister of Christ. The deaths of an uncle, of a brother
and a sister, peruonal and long continued sickness, wbich brouRbt
him to tbe brink of the grave and face to face witb eternal realities,
tbe reading of Wilberforce's ',Practical View of Christianity,"
44Pascal's Tboughts," and other reliRious works ; the studies en-
gaged in white preparing an article on the evidences of Christianity
for the Edinburgh Cyclopedia, and above ail the special study of the
word of God, were the means whicb the Holy Spirit employed in
affecting the great change in his views and feelings.

Very marked and marvellous were the resuits of this great change,
as seen in Chalmers himself and in tbe Parisb of Kilmany. The Bible
was now his constant study. The notes in his diary, quoted by Dr.
Hanna, reveal how deep at this time was bis self*abasement, how
jealous he was over his own spirit, and how earnest were bis wrest.
lings with God in prayer. In Bible society and missinnary operations
he now took a deep and active interest. In earlier years he devoted
barely a fortnight in the twelve months to pastoral visitation and
catechising. Now throughout the whole yoar be busied bimself inthe discharge of these important ministerial duties. The sick anddying were the objects of bis special attention, and very affecting arethe accouâts of the tenderness and the earnestness with whichledealt with the afflicted, according to their special needs. It il notsurprisfing to find that, in bis own case, was now realiz!d the truth ofthe maxim whicb afterwards he was wont, when professor, to repýeatto bis students, that " a house-going minister makes a cburch.going
people." Before the great change bis ministry was unpopulsr andbis church poorly attended. Afterwards the cburch was crowded by
eager aqd deeply interested congregations. Nor was it merely fromhis wn parish that bis hearers were gatbered. They came from otherparishes and from great distances. Side by side in the same crowdedpew might bc seen ministers and laymen, some of them from Dundee,some from Edinburgh and some from Glasgow.

0f the sermons which Dr. Chalmers preacbed white a minister inGlasgow several volumes have been published. Tbey are aIl saturat-ed with Gospel trutb. The grand aima manifest in tbem all is, inthe flrst place, to bring home to the hearts and consciences af bishearers the conviction of their sinfulness and exposure to the wrathof Gad, and thon to unfold to tbem the fulness and freeness of the
great salvation.

0f bis work in the Tron Church and St. Johns Patish, Glasgow,
and the organization of the latter into parochial districts, thespeaker gave an interesting sketch, and after tellin g how the beavywork required mter it a period of repose, told of the entr7 of Dr.Chalmers upon professorial duties in the following words :ln the providence of God, a door was opened tbrough wbichbchwas led to enter upon a new sphere in which, without lessening bisusefulness, he might escape from the exbausting labours of bis Glas-gow pautorate. This was a cal to the professorship in bis almamater, the College of St. Andrews. The professorship to which hewms called, and which be resolved to accept, was that of moralpbilosopby. It was witb grief inexpressible that bis people in Glas-gow heard of bis resolution, and very mffecting were the scenes whicbwere witnessed when leaving tbem. I-is farewell sermn in St.Johns Church was preacbed on a week day within the walls of thechurch, whicb was seated for 1,700 persons ; it is said that doublethat number was crowded in. The sermon was founded on the text,Psalm cxxxvii. .6. '«If I forget thee, O jerusalem, let my rightband for get ber cunning," etc., ànd very pathetic and impresçivewas the farewelf address to bis affectionately attacbel congregation.

On November 14, 1823, D(. Chalmers was formally installed asProfessor of Moral Philosophy i *n St. Andrews. On the followingday be entered upon the duties of bis offi-.e by delivering bis intro-ductory, wliich was listened ta, not only by students, but by a largenumber of professional men, merchants and other citizen£ who cameto bear him. For five years be conducted the class of Moral Philo-.ophy in St. Andrews, and these five years formed a nov era inSçotland in the history of college ethical teacbing. The dry, colà,Chiistlesas qstem of morality vas discarded, and tbe grand constrain.
ing motives to piety and virtue whicb are found in the Word of Clodwere exhibited and eniorced with vondrous eloquence. As said inan article in the North British Review, " Instoad ai witbered maximsfrom a pagan text-book, bis code of mrals was iresh from heaven'sStatute Book. It is not enough to say that into this system of moral-ity ho flung bis heart and soul. Hie threw in himielf, but be tbrewsomething better ; he tbrew the Gospel ; and for tbe first time in aNorthern university was taught an evangelized ethics-a systemn witba motive as well as a rule-a system instinct with the love of God and
buoyant with noble purposes."t

The transformation of the character of the students of St. An.drews under the guiding of the new professor gave opportunity forcomment on the power for good of personal example, and the profes.sor's career was traced briefly tbrough the changes that followed tiltbis death in 1847. He was transferred to the Chair of Divinity inthe University of Edinburgh in 1827, and laboured there tilt the dis-ruption Of 1843, when ho began to build up the Free Churcb College,witb splendid results. 'The closing scene was thus described-IlThe death of Dr. Chalmers, as already mentioned, vas a sudden
death. It was, I may add, solitary as it vas sudden. He was alonewhen the last mes3enger came. No oe vas upon him wben he diedbut the oye of God. On the evening of bis last Sabbath on earth,aftor bidding good-night to the members of bis family, be retiredalono to bis room. Next morning the bausekceeper, who had beenlong in the family, knocked at bis door, but received no response.She went away, unwilling ta disturb bis rest. After some time she

ister ne flaa attended in long bygone ye-ars,and who-badva-lkedal
the way from Glasgow ta be present at the faneraI. In the Grange
burying ground, Edinburgh, in a spot near ta vhicb bis colleagues,
Dý. Cunningham and Dr. Duacan, vere aterwards interred, bis mor-taI romains vere deposited. There, while bis saul, whicb at deatb
vas made perfect in boliness, passed immediately into glory, bis body,being &tilt united ta Christ, doth rest in the grave, avaiting the resur.
rection of the jut. Who, as ho bonds over that grave, da.. not feelconstai!e- ta-r.ate the prayer, ' Let me die the death of the right-
eous, and let my last end be like bis."'
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L.ift up ).Our voices.1Il ye hulis.
Pouîr forth Jeorva's plraise
I'urorgtioat the± sounîting aistsos tlace

A. gioruuts anthenturitise;1
swell, swott the ctîuius ocein waveq
To tMti your Lord andl King.
Vo wiîîds of ienven chant liq ptamis,
Oh Nature t!îplaise anti sing.

i t up your vaicco, ion% oniîmen,
Poaur forth jebovatai's upaise,
'i'lrorighout the srautautttg at-dms o ni aî
A glotiorîs antîteituamise;
Swetl. swlt the Chorus raîsoîri ics
Tio Iii a urtLord andt King.
Delliverer fraona etertial wne,
Atar (.,o! oflove, 011li sinig.

1lasanaha ta The, GCi wandl Kinie,
Let universat taiase
ttc watcd ta Tliv courts o! lîght,
''hro' att the flceting days,
Titi front the 1urging eartiaty Cite.,
WCe ise ta sec rliy fae
Andl praise <r' ai eerntty.
T'lieAthor aof ortgrace.

~IIE C11/L/)/F-N'S J'VLI'7.

î.Aî Elitv Ni. Il c

THE ~VOUNG.RA)MK~S
Hall tht day tht chiatdren sto3 afi uttmo, whtte other peti-

tianers were being heard by tiae great Ktaan. At last one o! tht
secnetaries cried -" Atîk and l'resîha of.Kotcda, and statted
theni a smruch that tbey were hardiy able ta obey tht suni-
nions. But they went forward anal bovtd their heads before
thet hrone, as tbey had seen ailiers do. The Khan lookeal
at thern for a mnoment, then asked tht secretary where Ko.
leda was. He answered that itsvas beyond tht great north-
erm mounitains, rfiteen bundred miles away. Sa, after sarne
mont questions as ta how the chlidren had came, in whicla
Aik recagoîzcd the fiantes o! tht Greek merchant and Cap.
tain Peyen, tht tord of ait tht earth satal ktndty : " What
ivill you bave me do for Voit, rny chîlalcen ? Almk ao.
swered : "O, mighty tord, up in aur paon couantry the srang
rab tht weak, for there is non law, no pratector there. My
grandrnotber's bouse they have often ptnndered, rny father
andl mother they have kiled. Ont day arnang trie rounds
my sister Pretshi. founal a 'l bibee," andl 1 fonad a dagger
and a cup tbnongb aur dog Tsbip. Tht Donki chic! Tatingu
took tbern away from us, and wben Pretsha said she would
have him punîsheal for mbbing chmdren, hie totd us laugh-
ing that theme was only one judge, the lord af ail tht eartb,
whose home is ina Khanbaltg, and tbat svben hie made a raad
ta Koieda and came thene witb is hasts wie mtgli. get htm ta
punish Tatingu. WVe bave carne ta ask yau ta sav~e us and
ail aur people front the mbbers. And if you do wve wiut work
for von and flght for you as long as wc tve." IFretsha lis-
teneal-.talber brother wtb pride, but when lie tad endealis
petition she tbrew herseif down agato belore thet Itrone, andl
said :"0 lord o! ail the eantb,whcn you punish Taingu,pttase
do flot let im be beaten lîke the poor Donki 1 saw the atlier
day."l Tht great Khan smiled, rbough lie hal lonkeal vcmy
stemo the momnent before, andl made Pretaiha tell tht sîory o!
the Dooki wbo had been flogged thnough tht streets for steal-
ing. Then lie sad : 11\y chîtlmren fro.i the fan north country,
if Vou wîti builal a road rom Koleda ta meet tht ont that
tcads down ta Karakormr, 1 wii came wth my army ta pun-
isb the robbens andl proteci youn people. You mnust niake it
level and smootb, stnautht and iaoad, for chaxiots andl horse-
mn and a great hast ta pass cven. Van rmust cult trongh
tht mxontaios anal fll up tht valîtys and bridge avec tht
nîvers. Wil you do it ?' Atik a-id Pretsha bawed down
agaan, anal satal firrnly . "We wll, tard of tht cath, if it
takts ait onr hfetîrat.' Sa tht great Khan sent tlacm away,
but sent a messenger after thern %wth instructions fan Cap-
tain Peycn. Mhen tht cbldren gat back to the baracks,
anal totl the Captaîn thcir story, he lookeal very grave, but
alter tht messenger bud rpoken tu a i, be cantl hadiy foi bear
langhing ont for very joy.

A wtek longer tbey stayed at Khaituahtg, seeîng ait tht
sîghts of that great city, andl them, ta their great delîght,
theyltard that tht good officer was goîng t0 take tbem borne.
Ht bad heen ta sec tht Khan, wbo bad been very kind ta
bi, and had made humn commander of a thousaod men.
Nelrxt day tht marcn began. In t wcre a thousanal horst
soldiens and as maly imen amn fot, but they were not sol-
diers, a great number o! waggons, sorie ai thetat fan living
in, others wthout caverîng, fuit of ait kîinds afi mon toots, be
sides a dnovc of cattie anal a flock o! sheep. I1octal fot tel
yau of tht long jonrney ta Nîrakoruni, af the vsît ta tht
Greek meccant's farnly thene, flac o! thet amons adven-
turcs of Tship, wbo had Icatn:J ta berdI cattle andl drive
sheep on the way. J7on tteMongol city Officen Peyen
sent the chiatdmen an chargte af twerîty sadîers, anal aczorn-
panical by fivz men on harscbuck. uiha crrital strange bun-
dits behim.d them. Atik and Pretsba bad ittle horsts o!
their own, for tbcy had fearned ta zide dning their travels.
Sa, in less tban bat! thet tue it had taken themn ta walk
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froni Koieda ta Karakoruma, ttîey fnund tiieniseives back in
tue dean aid viage. As they enoered it they saw sanie af
the Donki stalkinz about ; but wtîat a friglît tiiese Donki got
syien tbcy cangbt siglît of the fience Mongol soldiers, and
bow they did mun into the waodst1 Good aid Grandimatber
l)acbairn tvas aliost beside lierseif with joy at getting bier

children back again, and when the rive attendants opened
ttîcir bundies and sprcad befare bier the rmus af cioth, the
china dishes, the cases a! tea, the knives and axes and sals,
the spacles andi banîmiers and uicks, aitb many ather pres-
entai the great Khan had sent for bier andi thter.hàtdren, she
corîtd oniy fait on bier fact, aid as she was, ta tbank the
God of!lheaven and 1lis servant wbona le lad mnade lord af
ait the earth. Tbe iran tools were for tut cildren's great
work, and as Alik tooked at thein lie contd tîarrity hetp rmn-
ning out at once ta plan is road. rbat niglît tht saidiers
staycd tn the village, and talked withî, tut people. In tht
rnorning wlitn tlacy were going away everybndy came ta sec
thita off, and rnany said : Il Tel tht great Khan ta let you
sîay wiîliî us for Our protection. Ive are lis servants, andI
wilt <la ail we cao for yanl." Soon tht troop was out ai
siglit, and thtel)ankt camie frorn their bîding places ta sec
wlîat they had itît. Butt as tht vittagers svrt ail gatbered
together about I)achaim's boutse thcy did flot dare ta caine
near t.

White al tht Koleda people were looking at tbe presents
AlImI told theni wliat thet în toots were for, and wbat lie and
Pretsha had proiaised tht great Khan. Thaey ait latigbtd at
huai, saying: "Van fatisti cbiidren, tvt shati altac dead long
before tht road îs made if we do notbing tise ttaan work at it."
This frigbtened Alik a hlte. but flot lretsha. She said:
IlTht tord o! ail tht eamtb rnist corne bere, and bie bas prbm-
istd ta corne. But bie will flot cotit any other way than
aver the road, s0 that road nitast be huift. If yon wilt flot betp
us, Aik and 1 wili make it atone. Corne, Aik, let us begin
at once." Sa Alik and she went out and planned tht road.
Frarn tht village it was ta mun ta tht river, then for soote dis-
tance atang tht tcvei river bank, winch was covcred with
large stones. But after that, in order to be straigbt, it niust
cut tbroigla a littie bill and cross a ravine beyond. "lDo
flot tank any fartber," said Pretsba, "or we shah ble afraid
ta begin tht work, tîke the cowarctty people of tht village."
Sa they went back ta their doutes n the hanse and field,
and when these weme over began the work o! road-rnaking.
Out carne tht toots, axes for cuttirig down trees, saws ta cnt
tbemn up, picks ta oosen the stonts and spades ta shovel tht
eartb. Whcn a stone was ton targe ta miove they buit a lire
aven a t ti it aas aimost red-hot, and ttato, rernoving tht
ashes, poured water upon it, wben it cracked inoa many
pieces. With these pieces they flled up tht hotlows, and
sih those that were large andal fat tbey bridged aver the
litte streains that sattred the flelis an.d ran acrosi tht road.
Soon tht raad [rom tht village ta tht river was as broad
and levet as tht onet1liat led ta Karakorum. Tht villagers
svho waiked over it said it was a great iniprovement, and
praised tht cbildren, but would Ont give them any betp.
Wben tht wnter camne Atîk made a sied ont ai tht flIcd
tîmber, and barnessed Tsbîp ta it. On tht sed lie and Pret-
sha ptaced large sotes and pieces of tîmber neatty sawed.
Tship putled witb ah! bis mighr, white they pusbed bebînd,
and along tht river batik, uap tht bilt and dawn inta tht
ravine beyond, the stanes and waod wtre carricd day by day,
noti îbey farrned twa great pies wating for tht spring.

The spring tirne came at iast. Nnw tht road was carried
atong tht river bank, and this was easy w irk, for a road had
been there in the aId Kbitan days. Alik and Pretsha cul
dosvn strang saptings with which tiiey pried the stones ont of
their beds and sent tbern thnndering ino tht river, white
Tship chased them wth tnud barks and every expression of
joy. Ont afternoon, however, they wenîta the end of their
road, wbîcb bad reached tht hitl, intending ta begin cttting
a way throuagta it wben ta their grief tbey found their tools
goût. Spadles and axes, pîcks and levers had ail been taken
away. Atik and Pretsha lookeal at cach other and for a mo-
ment ivere speechless. Then tl'cy bath said -tII [ is T.slingu
again," andl went homne very sai. S-aon tbey returced with
two moare spades and a pick and made gond pragress wth
the bil. Tship waai harnesseal once more ta the sied, andl tht
earth and ctay wich the cbildren dug ont was draggcd by the
strong dog ino tht ravine. That nigbî thcy hial their tonts
under tht pile ai wood tbey bail brtaught in the winter, think-
iîag thein sale there. But next day tbey too were gant.
Wbat çould tht chttdren do? Tiiey bail no mire spides.
Alik set ta work andl made two wooden shovels of îaugh bard
waa'J andl tbey warked with these, but tht wonk was very
slow. One day tbey saw a barseman on the opposite ridge
looking intently at thern, but as soon as 'lie saw tbey had no-
tîceal bitaiehtturneal anal galiopeal away. Next afternoon
there weme tavo oew iran spades in the place wbere tbey bad
left their wooden ones, and somehow it seernea that their
road lookeal better than il id tht day behone. Nnw tht raid
niakers began witb the ravine. With sqtî-ire blocks o! stone
tbey made a watt on each side of the strearn that flawed
througb it ; tram watt tri watt tbey stretcheal thet tîrbers that
hadl been cnit andl carricd during thç. winter ; avec tbem they
laid more stoues, andl sptead eanîb over the whote. Then
having put ino their places the other stones they had brougbt
tbere, tbey duq through the bill aod with what they tank onta
o! il fillea up the valley.

Strange things began tri happen 110w. Their toils were
aiteo takeia away, but new anes always came in place o! tbem..
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Mlany a finie the cbil dren cauglit sight of the taiti bat ola
horsc.sotdier or heard flic neigh of bis horse, but neyer did he
corne nip te therri Great blocks of stalle they colild not
miove the night befare rotled away at the stightest
touch into the very place they were ment for. rhraugh the
night the cutting througb the bilt becamie larger zind deeper,
and the rond over the ravine broader and higher. Soinetimes,
too, when tile wind btew trami the sotitieast the penple of
Koleda heard great noises of crasbîng trees and roliig stancs,
of axe and banier strokes and hunran voices, andi wele
greatiy terriied. At night Mien the maon shone, thü!se *w
cotiid flot sleep licard sounds ne.trer hont and i WiCi thev
went out in the morning they saw the villag~e strcet mfort- icyci
and perfect than before. Sn tiîey said " it is these foolish
children of Dacbaim who, flot content ta work biaif the day
nt tiseir rond, imust nceds spend bail the night ati h." Buot 't
was not I)actîainm s grandchildrenl. *ruey siept souindiy etifugh
ater their bard labours andi were more astonislied th, i, ay
ane eisc whcn they awoke ta tnd tiscir rend growing better
and better. One maerning Dachairn went into a sherd that
had only been uscd ta bold firewood, since the Donki took
away bier gats, and there ta bier anmatemnent she fouind a1 cow
and a large cati oid enouigli ta grai.e. Another înorning she
tvas awakened by the souind oi animais bieating, and Mien she
opcned the door there was a flück of sheep and genls. The
beii*wether was an nid ranis with great iorns, but lie ailowed
ber ta take the hell off bis coitar. Tihis suc sbowed tn Aumk,
wbo bad iearoe.d front the oticer, 1leyen. ta reati the M îîn
writing. Aiik rend the words rouind tbe bronze beil and tht>
were, 4'the great Khan's gift ta bis Koieda cbildrcu. So
tbcy put tuec bei back an the ranm's caliar, but wondered very
nîuch how the great Kublai had sent bis prescrits. Tship
knew ail about it, but he woid flot nor coutld flt tell. Tht
cow and caif, tbe sbeep and gats were aid fricnds of lus, sa
lie ted tbem out ta pas turc and inoked weit after thein.

In the meaowbiie, Taiingu was very happy. The spades
and ther tanks he stole werejust svhat be wanted. H-e set bis
people ta work witli tiîern digging in the mounds and sent
great lands af goid and silver vesseis, together witb ancient
arms, idots and oanents wbicb they Iound ini theni off ta
Karakorum for sale. As hc fouind that tbe chilidren always
had spades and atbcr toats in spite af bis rabbing theinisa
aften, he cane ta the conclusion tbat tbey must liave a very
large number of these in their bouse. Sn he deterinjned ta
takc possession of tbe bouse and ail flbat it contained. one
day white Aiîk and Pretsha wcere working at their road irb and
four of bis nmen waiked inothtb roorn where l)achairn was
sitting and made theinselves at borne. Tatingu an<i three of
bis foiiowers began searching tbe bouse for tmots and other
vaiuabies white tbe fourth weot ont ta kilt onc of the sbeep.
WVhen he returned with tbe dead arnmai, Talilogu ordered
Dachairn ta take it from bim and coak a large pirt aofi for
their supper. Then after they had finished their seirch the
ptundering Donki rat down ina a circle apon tbe floor and pliayed
a garnbliig game wîtb square pieces of waod wih figures upon
their sides wbîcb tbey tank turns ta tbrow inta tbe air and let
fait ino the space between the.na. Sa they wated for tht
coming feast, white tbe poor graodmother wcnt an sadly %vith
ber cooking. Meanwhiie Alik and Pretsba were warking on
the far side of the ravine wbere the bank rase a good mrany
feet b:gher than the road. They laboured diligentiy, dig1gîng
ont the earth, but alien were tempted ta mun awav, for qiîti
near ta tbem, tbotigb tbey could see nobody, tiaey becard
sounds as of a great mulituttde of people taling and working.
Tbey bad heard their cousin the liunier tell stories af bpirits,
tbe ghosts of tbe Ancient Kbîtts, that wandered at night aiong
the river banks or litt2d in great armies over the plains or
beld great meetings anong the anounds, so tbey tbaughî
sureiy tbese sounds must corne frorn saine sucb visitors train
anaîher world of invisible beings. They were not sorry theza
whcntbe sun was preparing ta go down ta leave tbeir tooli
and jonrncy boiliewards. On the way tbey caug*ît sigbt of a
troop of horse soidiers wbo this lime sîrange ta say seerned to
be riding towards Koleda. "[Itrnnst bave been their voices
we heard," said I'retsba ; " for 1 do flot believe the great Gad
of Heaven wouid ailow the gbosts of dcad people ta cone and
frighten Hîs children for notig.- Alik .igreed wîtb bet and
wondered what the soldiers were doing in the Veaiesti
country.

What a sad disappointment tht-y hid wben tbey reacheà
home ! Instead of their aid friends the land Mongol soidiers,
they found Talingu and his four men in occupation o! tht
bause sutl gambling, drinking Dacbairns tea and waiting for
their supper, wbich was raasting over the rire and sendiiag
forth a savoury smeil. " Ha, ha cbildren " said Tatingu, "you
did neot expect us here, did you ? Have yan found any more
1 babees,' any pretty daggers or silver-cups ? hen is tht
lord o! ail the earth corng ta punsb Tatiogu î>" Then be
iaugbed at bis own wit tilt he sbook, and hissîlen laughed
witb bina. lltetb. wcnt witbaut a word ta take the place of
the tired graneimother. Atik asked Dachairn wbere Tship
was. Shot said th it be had been ont witb the sbcep, but ci-jld
flot understand bow the Donki bad managed ta get oi: ci
them away from hn. Talîoga heard part ai what was ad
and rîsîng up went savagety towardýý l>acbaîrn. At the saine
maoment Alik dashed out af tbe boube in spite of the efljrtý
of the cbief'scornpanions ta stop bim. Wtaen hecame ta he
shed he beard a tond whining and scratclîing. Hasti!v hie
opened tht door of tbe part tbat was reservcd for a 5stable,
anti ont bonnded the dog. Suspecting no banm, he had
been nappiog besidc the cow, and tbe I)ookî had sht lthe
doar upon him hefore lac kiled the slaeep. Naw the boy
picked up an axe used for cbapping firewaod, and wvith
Tship hnrried back ta tbe bouse Tbey were just in lime.
The cowardty Taiingtî bad qîîarreited witb I)acbaini, and
in bis anger bad strnck ber ta the grotund. Ont of his
followers was holding l'retsba wbo bad gone ta help bier
grandmother. In sprang Tsbmp as Atik opened the door,
in an instant he bad palled the Danki cbîef ta the flan;
and stood growling over fim. The mani wha held Pret5h2
let go bis botd wben bier brother dashed tîpan hbu with
the uplifted axe. « Scec ta-tht gra.ndiaaotber," crîed Atik,
" Tship and 1 witl fight these bafi men." Butby this finit
the four Donks bad weapons in their bands, the tools thel
find searched the bouse for. Two o! them advaoced towards
Tsbip and their prostrate ch*c!, andi the other twn set sipoc
Aiik. lretsba with ber grandntolir's taend ini ber lap looked
on aînd prayed to tht greme God ci He:ivcn.

(To be continuedl.)
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Outr Qoulig fJolk$#
A LITTLE S,lfAR17*,AV.

On rîighty I.-nclon's crownied site( t
The mtai oasfailing fast,
Ansi Ibrough ecri ane anal tiorsîiitltf.ie
Cohd soep)t the winîry llast.

Slow amnibuisses lîeavy foiheal
Andl crcqtcii catriage îiroid,
W~hiIe (ast aissng the sijlhshing sr., t
lia teiseslthse lîssy crîswî.

To rager r'er thîeir own -tffairî,
l'bat ever dlianging throiig,
TIo sec a ragged isthe boîy.
Who shîîwly crehît aiong.

No coat tle ic imr chihihs adentiher foirai
i'auteclesi frotî he cohmi,

Whihe sait hi% ynuthifui face lis (ait.
0)f o'aîsîanidiunger jul.

'aîs slraige,' lie mutteredil) us htîîsell,
"'MonR ail the fulk 1 sec,

1 have not imet a ingle soul
ThaI sreniss laicare lor ms-."

As tlîus lie saniy wanîlerest on,
Wih vorn ansd weatý feet,
Ile sawv an il.chad lilhle boy
h<on down the uaikenimsg street

WVho, stopffing, saisi oith uitying loo.k,
"I ebcrain must oct you Ilirougli-.
Vois have noncoat, sec nmine il. hrge,
'Twihl serve to shelter two 1 "

GlanI 10 bis came the shivering dhil,
Andl roundl bis siouldershtiare
1liahiof tais hate agged coat
le sîseasi witlî aaxicaus care.

Few îsassimsg on thens turnesi (o loaok.
huit few the thiought imiiprssed
htow noble was the beaiibat beat
Within tîat raggct Ireast.

Sanilh andi sînhereedhere eo,
tînt angeis fat ahiove
lientl silent frona their harhîs of golîl
Tlo walchî that act of love.

As in thelie lue's lpare (bat man
W~as iiiesscd wlio mtrcy shoo'ea
To hum whnsm othiers colîîiy eft
To perish iîy the roaai.

Sa Gol, Who views Our actions sal,
Thse evil and the goosi,
Witlless the genthe sîcrutof bhna
Whlo bath donc wbat he cnud.

A STOLEN BIBLA.

Some years agn there lveut an a p!acefui moaunlain home
an Arabian vine-dresser. His hife was quiet andi snevenîful.
Buot stiddenty war broke ouI, ansi le was drafled into the
Turksb army, ansi was forcesi away from bas hudding vines
ands quietborne. The change in his lite was bad for bain,
auss before long le bad becorne as rougli andi as reckless as
any of bis comirades, the Mussulman soiditrs. Whie the
company wii wichbcb served was out an ane of ibeir for-
aging expediîions tbey attacked a strait Clrist!aî village. The
terrifieS viliagers fled, ansi tbe soiliers ransacked iheir baisses,
seizing ailthIe bou,îy tbey coulai carry aff. Tht Arabian soi-
dier lovesi readmng, and look away several books, cboositig
(hem haphazard, regardiess of their conients.

One of the books tbus carrieci off pravea..ta be a Bible. Ile
scarcely glancesi ai ils contents tili the war was aver -, but as
seon as tic was allowed io return borne, ansi be was away tram
thse excmemenî o! camp lie, be began ta read the stolen Bible.
He determinesi la reas il carefuliy. As bc reai, flis attention
ands interest grew, ansi sr"sn .e saisi to bimself. " This buok
as fat beiter than the Koran ;' ansi li was fshîed wib wons-
der ai ls contents. Then be began ha wander at himself; for
in the study of Hîs word Gosi revealesi Himself ta tle
young soldier, ansi in ils ligbt tie poor man saw the sinftut.
iess of bis own beart ansi lite. He basi na humain icacher;
but lie earnesîiy studiesi ansi searchesi God's Word. Il
taugit him to pray, ansi ta wbom ta pray. Il taugîl hlm
bais sinimsness, ansi painies i-ai'.s latie Saviaur. He came ta
îbe Redeemer nf wbom be reasi, ansi was soon rejaicisag in
Hlm as bis owrî Saviaur ansi Friensi. His family ansi frienss
were most indignant wlien îhey founsi tînt bc has Il turnesi
Christian," andi persecuiesi ansi insuited i hm as much as they
toula]. They înobbed lins in ihe stteets; tbey destroyes i i
carefuhy.kepî fruit-trees. But nathing coulai sbake bis faiti
andsilis lave to Gosi. An Engtish minister beard of bis dis-
tress, ansi gave hlm einiploymeuat. Mare ansi more preciaus
did the Bible become ta ibe persecutesi Arabian vine-dresser.
Prayerfuliy be studies ili; ansi rapidly dId be "'graw in
grace ansi in the knowledge of out Lord ansi Saviaur Jesus
Chris."m Tbree Vears afîerwards le was lappily settleS as a
Cîrîstian teacher ansi preacher in a Syrian village on Mount
Lebanon ; and among the corsverts tbere tînder bis chirge
wrere some wbo basi been is bitterest enemies andi persecu-
tors wben inst he began ta serve the Lard.

This ha just one proof ibat "lthe word of God is quick
ansi powerfui andi sharper than any two-edged sword, pierc-
ing even ta the dividing asunder cf seul andi spirit, ansi cf
thse joints andi marraw, andi is a discerner of the iboughts
andi intents ni the beart."
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IVJA T ARE I'OU GOOD FOR J

<Chilsiren," sii r. Brown, Il what is my watcb goond
for? I"

To keep time," the chilsiren answered.
~'But suppose if can't becimade ta keep finie, what is il

gond for?"
Il s gond for nolhîng," îbey repliesi.

"Aitr whîit is Ibis pencil for?"I
Tar mark wiîh," siid tise chidren.
"îut suppose il has no easi, and i wsh not*marrk, what is it

gond for? I
"Gond for nolhing."'

Il Weil," sais INIr. Brown, Il what is the tise of nmy knife ?
"TacuIl with,' answereci tise ille noies.
ISuppose il hasint) blade," he asked again, "then what

is tise knife gond for ? I
Goond for nothing.îî
Tehl me now,' said IMr. Blrown, Il oha is a boy or girl

gond for ? What is thie cîief endi of mian?"
"lOh, thats calechisîsî, cries il~ilie Blrown. "'To ghorify

Gosi ansi cnjoy lm iifor ever.'I
"lVery well. If a boy or girl (lacs nat do what lie or she

is triade for, what is lie or she poond for?" I
AndthIe cbildren ai answercd, withoisî seeming ta îhink

hoaw it wotihd souns,-
"Goosi for nolhing."
l>ear boys and i grls, if yass are flot seeking Il ta glorifv

Gosi andi to enjoy Hins fur ever," is il not jîlst as if you were
"goosi for nnting"Il?

L0S7 ANI) FOVND.

"I don't tare 1 yotî can go home as soon as you like-so
(berne !"I

Slam went tle donr.
1 confess I was surprisesi andi grieved ta hear the angry

voice of the princess. l'Pont chilsi i " b thougîl, Il ow un-
hsappy she nmust lie 1 " If she bad not been a princess, you
know, if would not have been sa bard. Princesses suffer
dreadfully wben tbey are angry.

White I was tinkîng, 1Ivrote a huttle note and pînnesi il
on mssy study doot. Here it is:

IlLosi. -An artiche of great valuse ta the owaer i about
four ociock on the afternoon of january 25, 1888. Thse finder
svilh receive a liberai reward on relurnîlsg the samneico

TnE Lîrn.E PRINCESS.ii
Preîty soan she came in wiîh a bright pink spot on ecd

chîeek. She was goiog ta tll me ail about i, when tle notice
cauglil ber eye. She read i througb, tben glanc*!d ai the
dlock andi lookesi puzzhed.

Ilb know you want me t0asidverîlse it, dear," 1 observesi,
as if il was ail nuie a maller of course.

What do yoîs mean, please ?"I
WVly, of course, you are bunting for il now,"

"Hunîing for wbaî ?"
Il 'ltincess," saisi 1, glaS ta noikce îbat ber eyes were

brigisler and ber checks of quitter colour than when sbe came
in, Iloblige me by laoking up a word in tbe dicîionary- r -
bave yois tound il sa far't. E R. What la tht definition,
please ?"I

"l'Calmness or so:tndness of mind," reasi the Princess
slowly. IlNov, if Vou pease, reasi ibis verse : Prav. xvi. 32."

That she reasi ta berseif.
IlOnce mso:, dear Ps. xiv. 13, tbe irsi bal! of tbe verse.

\'ou sec, Your Highness, îl's a prelly sericus lhîog for a
King's daugbter to tose ber lemper, sa 1 thouglit you'd ike to
bave me belp Vou is nd it."

Tht brown caris dropped upon my coat-sheeve fot a
nmonment, and b arn not sure that ber eye-lasbes were flot weî
wben they were iflesi again.

Tht princess bestowed a dainty tildle kiss upon me. and
pausing oniy to say, wth a dimpling srniîe îbrough ber tears,
"lTbat's your iberal reward, sir 1Il" burried from the ronm.
A moment afterward 1 beard tise 001er door close once mare,
snfîly ibis ime.

Fuily len minutes later il opened again, bot it Iet in the
sounsi of light footsteps ansi happy young voices chaîîing and
laughing gaily

I taok down my nsotice and threw il int the fire.

JOSEill RuiY of Cohuisa'ia, Pa., ssiftered tram bîrtb witb
scrofula luînor, til he was perbectly cured by H-oSds Sas-
saparîhla.

C. C. RICHA~RDS & CO.
Gr'nf.,-My daugiter was suffcring terribly with neural-

gia. 1 purchased a bottle cf MINARD'S LINIMENT, andi
rubbed ber face lborougbly. The pain left bei, andi she
shept wi ltilt morning. Next night anoîlser aitack, anoîher
aplîcation resultesi as previously, with no return since.
G-ateful ferlings detcrmined me to express myseif ptiblicly. I
wouîd noibe wtbcut MINARD'S LINIMENT in tle botise
at any cost. J. H. BAILIEY.

Pirkdale, Ont.

MiNARD'S Liniment cures Colds, etc.
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Ocî,.,i, PETER AT CESAREA. p-48î~.

GOLDEN i~TEx r. Through His naie whosoever believeth in
Hinm shail recelve resuissin of sis- cis x. .3

INI I Rolic lORY.
The vision seen l'y Cutneliu> i Cpsairca and îhat which l'eter

wilnessed i Joppa hand repatc(l hIle titirgls of cadi for wliaî followed.
Cornelius was piompted lo senti for Peter that lie inighî«îlîain more
Iplritual liglitatndwIeading Shian !le then 1) scssed. Peler, Whîo clung
icnaciously la )ewtsh îea, as nui in àa p 5jsîiîoîtu cunîprelcnil(tuJd's world-wide îîurpsoscs for the diffusion ofthelî Gospel anorng ail
nationis. 'l'li vision lie saw, thouigh il îîrîîlce(l and Ihrwildered l M,
oas a il eccssary step in îîrepiliutg hlmn ie i the cg si prcacher of the
way Ci[ salvatjon Ilougli Jessîs Christ t ll e Geîîîiheq. 11011 l'Pef
andî Corneliuîs obeycd (lie message converyed to thei in their respect-
ive0 visions., so in (lie tesson fur to.day ue hâve thie (Inn brotigh bmni
îîersonat contact, with niost important resuils folowiîig.

1. Peter Responds to Corneliuts' Invitation.- Aller entertain-
ing the nien Who brouglit hini the message fromi Conelius, Ileter
ibrcpa.,sed 1t0 set out on the journe), ta Cesarea. hle vas accompaiiied
by six of the Jappea lreffiren, Who Wa)ult lie tisetut in (lie woric iii
which he was engagesi, andI Who would lic atlie, (loin what ticy learn-
esi by personal observation, to conmndi the extension of the Gospel
10 iliose lîryoîîd the leiwîsh pale. liefore the arrivai of Peter, Cor-
nelius hiai assemblerd a numiier of liii friensis andi acquaintances, Who
d!oulbîless sympathized eithî an in his spiritual desires. A congrega-
lin hall lîeen assemll and were ready (oalie addresd by P'eter
wiîen lie arrivesi. The Centurion lu a lew words ltit why he had
stnt for Peter and gives hîm a hearty iwelconitî, for lie tells hlm:
Il hou hast Weil done that thou art cornie.' The place where thaî 1n-
tesvlrw îook place was nol fil led i îh peuple dtrawîî tlogellier by idle
crîrioshy. Cornelius assilles; the a1poslic lliat Il is'eore ail herc present
blte God, to hear ail îhings Iliat irec onuîîianded thee o1 Gtod."
Thîey were conscious of the diritie p)reqeîsce. Thry hias met tiat they
miglit learo God's way of salvalion. Tlîey ocre îîreparcd0d o I %iat
God consîrandesi, for when îhry exliress Ilîirir radiness tlu" hear ail
thiiigs thiat are coininandesi îhceeai Goî," il dues not nican that they

wer lusiti judiiient on Goîl's msessage, but ocre disposed ta obey
ireqîsîrements. l'i'eer tley tegardesi as God's messenger 10 tiîem.

Il. Peter's Address. -The aiîîastlr liegins hy making a most
important sîateinent, slîowinj! hIlit li aiflot always bren of Ihat
way ut thinking. Like the rest o! lus natîin, !lefe ldsthie opinion (bat
spcilf religïous prtvlege oas the î.osesoouî lor the Jewbsfi peuple.
By mrans of the vision anîd the providential circunîstances following
il, hc now undrrslancis liat Gadi is n especter of persons, Elernal
circumstances reconsmend no inan ta Gol',; special favour, neither do
lhey disquahly nyant for receivilsspsirîîuai llessing. The apostîr
recognizrs (the tact that ail, wliatevt.r theit nitîonaliîy. Who sîrive ta
live ut) ta the mdasure of religiosîs etilîghtenîîîeîsî hey Isosseas, Who
fear God and work righîcousness are acceptesi by hM. e are not
to understand tIlat the), are savei for wlîaî îley are, or for what îhey
do. Thete is only ont way of salvaîlon for Jew or Gentile, by faith
in the Lord Jesui Christ. This is clearly scen (fromn what Peler pro.
ceeds lu say:. IlThe word whicli Gosi sent unio the cildrez? of lsrael,
preaclsîng jicace by jesus Christ.' Il is the purplose of the Gospel 10
reconcile men ta Gosi, thcreby bringtng peace ta the saut, andi 10 rc*
concile man t0a man. The aposîle adds tlhe explanatory words : Ife
is Lord of ail. Ils Gentile hearers liait litard of thc teaching and
miracles of Christ. They may have been uispased ta regard Ilin, as
a wonderfal persan ; here Peter risserts fils divine soverrignîy over ail
men. In a few direct sentences th-e apostle proclaimesi Christ as the
Saviour, by showing that Ife suiîthe works of Gosi and that *bc di-
vine appraval resled upon M in. The (ladc of the resurrection of iesus
is prominently sîaîed. Peter gives fils pnrsonal leslsmony, and refera
ta the abondant ansd clear prouts as tu the certaînty ofthe fact. This
saine jesus is also the universal judge, ,"il is lie whîicls was ordainesi
of God ta bc the Judgc of quick and deas," that is of ai maniid.
Pe.ter inib sis address stales unhe-;itaîingly, "0Il o o ail t!ie prophets
wiîasess that throsxgh His namne whosucver beiîcvcîlîi n lini shall re-
ecive remission of sins." Hfere, then, is the essence of the Gospel.
The wide offer, Il whosoever,"th1e means lsy wlich salvaition is ob.
lainesi, '«beljeveth in lm ;and thle immediate effect,,Il shah rte-
ccive remîssion of SUis."

III. The Resisît of Peter's Preachng.-Peter's gddress waa
accompanied by a full manifestation of tise Huly Spirit. Afterwards
the apostle stated that thec Holy Spirit descdnded on thse Gentiles "lam
on us ai the beginning." There miay hiave been a visible manifesta-
tion ; ai ail events the speciai gîfts of the Spirit, as bes:owed on the
saints at Jcrusalem on the day of Penîecost, wrre reccivesi by these
Gentile converts ai Cesarea. The msen who accimpanied Peler were
astonished at the results They fsad not beets prepared, a.s Peler hadl
been, for ibis evidence of the divine alîproval of preacfsbnR the Gos.
pel 10 Genîrles. Peter then proceedesi 10 formally open the door for
the admission of G.-nîîiecocnvetts sol the Christian Churcli. God
hall approvesi of Ibrir receation iy Ibrsiow.lng an ihem the Holy
Glioçt. Il was flot for iman10 exclude îhem. They were received,
hy the administration of thse ordinance of baphisni ln the name of the
Lord. In ibis divinely-ansstluted ordîznance ail who accepted Christ
as their Saviour made public profession o! Iheir faiîh in lm. Il was
symbolic of the trulli here proclaîmesi by Peter, the remission of sins.
Baptism is an outward ordinance andlin lîself il docs flot wash away sin,
bot il is a symbol of tlie renewirag of the liJly Ghost, liat savingly
appibe the cle2nsing efficacy of the blood of Christ that cleanses fromn
ail sin. Il is the public recognition of the devoîlon of the lite ta the
service of Christ. These conveais ai Cearra npersly amnd solemnly
aIclcn bcddIle isen Christ as their Redeemer andi Lord, and were
plesitge10obey Hlm. They were deeply impressrdl by wliat they
hai hcardl and experienced, andi desircd thie apostie ta remain wilh
(hem for a lime tIai îhey might ob*abn bIler instruction in the truth

as il is in Jesus. From a careful stusly of ibis anSrniany other pas-
sages in the Acis of the Aposîles, we sec eîearly the nissionary char-
acter of the Apostolic Churcli as il- oas founded by Christ. Thse
Chureh in its first days was essentially a mission2ry Churcli. The
aposhle who was distinctively the aposîle o!filie Jews wis dlvinely
selectesi as the agent for the extensioni of the Gospsel ta those who liait
been born andi îraincd in lieatlienism. It is nos, Iherefore, possible
for us la regard wth apaîhy or indiffcrence the claims of the heathen
world on the professesi lollowets ut the Lord Jesus. In lIis malter
lits Churcli bas slumbercd tua long. Il is now higli lime ta walse
out 01 sieep.

IIRACTICÀXT. SU((;RSTIONS.

dThey that seels finit; ta tlicm Ihat knock the door of God's king-dom is cpencd. Cornelius was earnestly seeking God and the way ofetnal life. God scnds tu hlm ilie gîad tidiusgs.
GoS is no respecter of persons, and], if 1 Ie is sscI, neither shoîsîd

menc bc.
Itila lbrougb Christ, andrIlm alone, that salvalion is obtain cd.
God sets«the seal o! Ilis approîal on missions 10 Jews and Gen.

flues allre.
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Gospel truth ini thc pulpit. Dr. Phtips says that
some people always refer to a popular preacher
with a snccr as if powecr to*attract mei vcrc proof
positive ai inferior scholarship. It is well that in
this age oi multiplying activities the Chuirchi should
be occasionially remitndcd that preachitig is the main
businecss of a i)rcachcr, anld that ance Chalmers may
have mare povcr for goad than a hunidred lesser
11'Cn.

S OME interest tvas created last wvekl, in paliticaluit: -and Prcsbyteriant circles by the antiouncement
~îî~îîî~ , ~ that a mcmnber ai the Ontario Legislature liad been

reccived by aine ai aur Northcrn Presbyteries as a
- TORONTO. catechist and that the lion, gentleman intends

citcring anc ai the .: cological hialls ncxt autumui.
i Advance. WVhv shotild such a pleasant event astanish any-

bady ? Is politîcal lufe so hopelcsslv unclean ii
15 lSi..Iib je e fl .,OCbOiIt.Canada that a nmember ai Parliament cannat bc

Iolji t<iili. alsr £riiii$thoughit ai as a minister ai the Gospel ? XVatever
inay bc the fact ini Ottawva or in somne ai the other

- Provinces, fortitnatcly the I.cgislaturc ai Ontario
lias uot stîuîk thiat law. Most ai thie members ai

~bhtt~ifltlîat body are proiinent ini somne Church already.
*and tluat anc ai thieni shotiîd devote the remnaiunder

af bis lufe ta the niinistry, is a fact creditable ta
iiisehf and ta thîe Leilislature in wvhich i esi its.

TORONTO, WVEDNESDAY. OCTOIBhRI u2,th, 1892.

N EIVSPAI'El" abuse ai Proiessor Czoldwiuî
Smith hurtç iobodyp and nathiing but the

jaurnals that indulge ini it. Socially the Icarnied
Proféssor stands oui the biglicst rtuug; as a writer lie
ranks among the irst twenty iii the îvorld. If lus
deliverances lu favour ai what lic calîs continental
union are answercd at ail, they shouid bc met by men
who can do sometbing better than caîl bad names.
Shats of tlîat kind ilever rcach Goldwin Smnithî.

T FI-E I3itisl JVe.kly says Englisli Wceslcanis
fraternize %vithi the Establislicd Churchi. and

speak, af acceptiuîg thîe Histaric Episcapate and
doing other %vonlderftti tlîings tvhilc thcy catiot tuîtc
the différent branches o! the Methodist iamily. That
s nothing at al. Sorme proinent l'resbytcriails

over here speak about uniting aIl the Protestants lu
anc great Churchi, thîough there is scarcely a Presby-
tery in the Dominion tlîat caui unite two small con-
gregatiaus or even ttva mission stations. Union is1
somnething ta make oratorical flaurishes %vith at public
meetings-flot qoincthiiig that zulyone serianisly trieq
ta bring about.

Nan intenseiy irtcresting character sketch ai the
Gladstone Government the Ri-view of Re'zews

bas this mysteriaus reference ta Canada - "uIt is
understood that the Aberdeens are gaing ta Canada
when Lord Stanley returus. ]3efore their term ai
office expires the Dominion may be the pivot on
wbich may turn thie dcstinîes of the E--mpire." Wcll,
yes. the moon way turn into green chîcese, or Mars
may colde îitb saine atler plana, or the sky mi-y
fall, and anyone af the tbrce is just as probable as
that this country tvill bc a pivot in a fcw years an
which Ille destinies ai the British Empire may turu.
Mr. Stead sbould nat pake fun at aur cou ntry ini
that %vay. ________

-~LABSTONE bas asked a distinguisbed Wclsb
Gminister ta, draft a Bill disestablisbîng the

E-piscapal Church iu Wales. Oniy abcut one-tenthu
of the people belang ta the establishment, and the
Premier is ai the opinion that tbe ninc-tenthis should
flot bc compclled ta support a Church they do not
attend, and in îvbosc polity and doctrine they do tuot
believe. And just hîre arises a good deal ai the op-
position that is said ta bc agaîrust Home Rule.
Homne Rule is not wliat stirs the blood mnst ini
certain quarters. The bauids ai certain ecclesiastics
have long been clbov decp li the pockets ai Welsh
Presbyteriauis, and Gladstonîe is about ta take tiiern
out. That is the front af the Old Man's ofiendii.

DROFESSOR GREGG ivas specially happy luP bis sciectian ai a subject for the apening
lecture at Knox Coilege. The trend of modern e-
ligiaus life is towards socicties antd arganizations ai
one kind and another rather than towvards depend-
ence on pulpit powcer. Even among those îvho be-
lieve in an educated ministry, more importance is
aten attached ta the capacity a minister bas for
organizing and attending ta the details ai pastoral
wark than ta his ability in the -pulpit. There is
reasan ta ficar too that sarne proiessars ai thcoIogy
forget thiat a college course îs ncrelV a means ta an
end, and that the end is powcriul presentation o!

F 0ON some years after con lederation tliere tvas a
good deal said about "this great country."

Dtull tiunes, depression ini agriculture and the hast
census have about kilîed thiat ambîtiaus phrase. For
some years aiter thie tiuîiouîai u87 5 it tvas the correct
thîing te say, " This great Clîurch." The iact thiat
tve cannat iind about a quarter ai a million ai aur
people and several other considerations have dealt
rather harshly with that expression. Fetv sensible
people tise it now. Twa or thîree years ago there
tvas a real estate boom in Toronito, and ail the papers
bc.gan ta write about «'Tlis great city." Vive
thîousand vacaunt hiauses have about banisbed that
phrase iroinaIl seriotus newspaper matter. The
lessouî lies riglit on the suriacc. 'lliîe big talk ai
youuîg caunitries, and youing Churches, and yoting
cities should bc repressed.

FROM the eagerness .vith tvhîch Landau jour-FnaIs arc discussing the succession ta the poet-
laureateship it would seern as if it were an office ofithe
gircatest possible consequeuce ta the perpetuity ai
thîe British constitution. Aiter ail it is onîy a post
of honour for a distînguished poet. and neither
Enghish institutions nor poetry would suifer in the
least sbould thie vacancy become permanent. The
three last occupants ai the position werc by their
merits wvorthy ai the honour conierred on them.
Thougb ]Byron tvas vcry satirical an Southey's ap.
pointmcnt, it tvas neverthcless satisfactorily receiv-
cd. 0f Wordswoarth it may be said that bis fame
has extended rather thian diminislied with the pass-
ing' years. The greatest that ever fillcd the position
is the anc whîobas naîv crossed the bar. To f111 the
place leit vacant by Tennyson is not possible.
Algernon Charles Swinburne, Sir Edwin Arnold,
are good poets, but if hall the rumaurs respecting
tbcm bbc truc, they are scarcely worthy ta, succeed
Alfred Tennyson. It would be difficult for ordinary
people to discriminate betwcen a brilliant poet and
a vicc.stained man. Better abolish the office of poet-
laureate altogether than appoint anc who îvould
burlesque the moral clevation it attained under
Wordsworth and Tcnnysoun.

NIINISTERS and others wvho have had muchMexperience in raisîng money for Church
purpases, knoîv that lack ai information is anc ai the
chiet difficulties against vhîich they have ta, contcnd.
The people will flot give liberally ta schemes the
abject and îvorking af whicli they do nat under-
stand. Whio can blanie tlîcm if they do flot?
Money is not s0 easiiy obtained in thîis country that
the average matn wili contribute for purposes about
tvhich hie is uotsufficicntly iniorrned. Years ago tve
heard a worthîy eIder declare, with sanie tarmth, at
the close ai a missianary meeting. that -no anc had
ever told them tvhàt "Augmentation" meant. The
eider tvas distinctiy right. It vas the duty ai sanie-
anc ta bave explained to the people what it was pro-
posed ta augmeunt. A speech from Mr. Macdonneil
would have made the matter clear, but Mr. Macdon-
neli cannat speak in every con~gregation. The
Church press does mua'h i the waày ai affarding in-
formation, but the people who need the information
most do nat read Church papers. Werc Dr. Gregg's
",Short Ilistory ai the Church " in the homes of the
people it -would do a vast amourtt of good. In that
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admirable little book there is an account given of
the origin, progress and present position af every
scbeme for which t1w Churcli asks money. Tite
sketches given ai thc différent missions and colleges
supplies ail the information an), reasonable an
coul Idwant. Nabody, could rcad the book and Say
lie dacs uiot iow wliat moncy is wanted for. Te
putting af that bok inta cvcry home in tic Churcli
%vauld do marc for the I1rsytrianisrn ai Canada
in a twelvcmantli than the Pani-Xrsbytcriat Cotin.
cil %vill do in the next half century.

'TIIE Prsbytcrian Callege, Montreal, ik ta bc
Icotigratulated on thc addition just made ta

Tspofessorial stafi. The Rcv. johin Ross, B3.1),
wha lias becn for a number of years the efficient and
esteemed pastor ai Knox Churci, lPerth, %vas for.
mally inducted as profcssor ai Homiletics, Pastoral
Thcology, Sacrcd Rhctoric and Clitrch Govcrn.
ment last Wcdncsday evcninig. Principal Mac\Vicar
prcsidcd, and on the platfarm wcre Professors
Scrimgcr, Cauissirat, Campbell, D)r. i\'ackay, D)r.
Campbell, Dr. Barclay and Rev. Mcssirs. .. Fîeck,
J. Iatterson, J. McGillivray, \V. Il. Puilsford, James
Ross and Dr. 1attersan, ai Quebec. he Rev. Dr.
Barclay delivercd the charge to the new professor.
At the close of the inaugural lecture by lrafessor
Ross, Dr. MacVicar made the folloving remarksq
bearing on the past and future af the institution wvitîi
ivhicli (rom its origin lie lias bectsa hionourably iden-
tificd:

WVe open this session undeix circumistances for which i 1ai,
profotindly thankful. It s the twentv-fluîh session since 1 be.
gan my work in the College as ts first and sole professor la
the basement of Erskune Church. Through the energy and
iberality of aur many friends, things have greaty changtd

for the better snce that date. W~e had then little beyond ouîr
charter and faith in God and un Hus people to undertake tiie
fotsnding oi the institution. At the autset it feil ta my lot ta
teach nearly every branch afi lite curriculum, and for t'venty-
four years 1 have had three departuients i my hands
Gradually we were enab!ed to make a division of labour, and
to-night, through the iarge-hearted munificence of one of aur
friends, 1 rejoice in being privileged ta place two of nsy de-
partments and one of Dr. Scrimger's un charge oif Professor
Ross. 'Ne have now four English and ane French professor,
and four lectutecs. 'Ne have xcy> alumns by %,wln wru iee
most worthily represeuted on fareign mission fields and ;au aill
parts ai this Dominion. 'e have nearly anc hundred stu-
dents, and ai aur library, buildings and uther equipments it
is unnecessary ta speak except tu say that we expect theur
contînued enlargement. Our deterination is, b-,) the divine
blessing, ta kcep abreast ai the age in alil resp!cs-to be thor-
oughlv progressive in the best sense uf that term; and 1 feel
confident that we have in Prof. Ross, whom I1nîaaî cordially
wecome as a new memiber ai aur staff, a gentleman who, u)y
bis Christian rharacter and spirit, his ability and schoiarly
attainmenis, vwi11 greatly aid us in carrVing oui this dexeri*na-
lion and in adding lustre ta the fait iame ai aur institution.

COL LEGE OPENIN'wGS.

A GAIN the varions halls ai learnling, iromn the
public nîght scliool ta the greatcst univcrsity,

have been throtv open ta the nuimeraus aspiran'ts ini
the pursuit of knnwlcdge. While wve wait lot tthe
experiment af a sumnmer session in theolagy, the
variaus thealogical calleges connected with the
Church have been opened, and the students with
characteristic ardour arc endcavouring ta master
the variaus branches ai sacred science wvhich are, by
generai, consent, suppased ta equip themn for their
lufe work. The good custom observed in past years
of beginnkg% tne session with an inaugural lecture
by ane of the distinguished preceptors is stili kept
up. In Knax Callege the vencrable Dr. Gregg,
professor of Church History, delivered the opening
lecture in that institution on Wednesday last. JHe
chose for his subject " Dr. Thomas Chalmers," ance
which he was pcculiarîy tvcll fitted ta discuss. As a
pupil of the great theologian, and as ane in fullcst
sympathy with bis religiaus, ethical and economic
views, Dr. Gregg was thoroughly at home in the
treatment of bis theme. Ilis difficulty %vas putting
ail hie anted ta say ini the limnitcd titue at his dis-
posaI. There tvas nîo bell, as in the Pan-Preshyter-
ian Council, ta ring hlmn down, but in his effort ta
time himself hie had ta omit not a little ai the in-
teresting matter hie had prepared.

As -night be expected in an expert Church hie-
torian, Dr. Gregg's lecture on Dr. Chalmers was
careful, compact and comprehiensive. Side-lights
were throivn on the intellectual, moral and spiritual
condition of Scotland in the timne when the power
af Chalmers began ta bc felt. The leading incidents
in the life of the great Free Church leader werc
concisely yet grapbically sketched. The inteilec-
tuai awakening and activity, and stili mare fully as
the matter deserved, the spiritual awakening of the
pastor af Kilmnany were pr esented in a manner
that brought out their significance, and which int
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after years led to such important resuits. Sub-
sequent events in the career of the great Scottish
divine were briefly sketchec, such as his Glasgow
rninistry, so faithfully and so beneficently pursued ;
his occupancy of the chair of Moral Philosophy in
St. Andrews, and o f Divi nity in Edinburgh ; the
part hie took in the principal movements of the
time ; the formation of the Free Church, in which
hie was the leading spirit, and the swift death that
overtook him inl 1847. The last-named event was
told with much feeling, in sublime yet simple ian-
guage. Though to those advanced in life the chief
historical points in the lecture were in a measure
familiar, to the younger generation they would corne
with an attractive freshness. Lt was well, therefore,
that one who had received so much from the most
distinguished of Scottish theologians, and who had
gazed lovingly on the leonine countenance of
Thomas Chalmers, should tell the theological neo-
phytes of this generation the manner of man hie was.

Of late years the Presbyterian College, Montreal,
bas been remarkably fortunate. Lt has as its princi-
pal, Dr. MacVicar, a man of matured yet progres-
sive mind, a profound theologian and one who has a
wide and generous sympathy with youth. The
gentlemen associated with him are fitted to adorn
any institution of learning. "Àhrough the generosity
of a rich resident in Montreal, a new chair has been
founded, thus the Montreal College has corne into
Possession of a new professor. For this honourable
and responsible position the Rev. James Ross, M.A.,
B.D., has been selected xith the approval and sanc-
tion of the General Assembly. Last Wednesday
evening at the opening of the College he was for.
rnally inducted by the Presbytery of Montreal, and
thereafter delivered his inaugural lecture. Lt is one
Of great ability and promise. The new professor
deait with what is a vital present day question,
«"The Preacher for the Age."

The lecture gives evidence that while Mr. Ross
Was discharging faithfully the duties of the pastor-
ate in a provincial town of considerable importance,
hie vas diligentlv studying the drift and spirit of the
tîrne, especiallylthe relation of the Christian ministry
to the complex needs of the age. Lt voices the
thought of those who have given serious attention to
the reèligious condition of the Church and of those
Who are outside its more direct influence. Mr. Ross
is flot an indiscriminate laudator of the past, nor is
hie an imaginative enthusiast in regard to the future.
1-Le recognizes that this is a time of transition, and
his perception of the great responsibility resting on
religious teachers prevents hirn from taking other
than a grave, though not a pessimîstic, outlook. The
Positions tak-en in the lecture, which lie amply and
forcîbly illustrated, were that the Christian preacher
for this age must be' a man of wide acquaintance
Witb truth ; he rnust be a man of unswerving loyalty
to trutb; and hie must be a man of skill and power
in1 using truth. A bare recapitulation of this
orthodox threefold division would give the reader
but little idea of the varied matters. rich and fresh,
Which they cover. The Presbyterian College, Mont-
real,' is tô be congratulated on this the latest ad-
dition to its distinguished teaching staff.

ALFREJ) TENNYSON.

rY this name the deceased Poet-Lau'reate made
-.) his fare; this is the name ensbrined in the

Popular heart, and thus the name that will live for
Mlany generations as that of one of the most dis-

ytlflguished wrîters who adorned the literature of the
\Victorian era. Ln saying this, there is not neces-
Zarily 1 refecton o44h-besowmnfad-ccepanc

[~Prize poem and gained the Chancellor's gold medaljfor his «ITimbuctoo," a production of his earlier
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years, wbich bas found a place in the later collection
of his works. His dear friend, Artbur Henry Hal-
lam, the subject of "Ln Memoriam," was at the
same time an unsuccessful- contestant for the prize..
Like most beginners Tennyson had to wait for public
appreciation of bis merits and the recognitioni of his
genius. Friends perceived the promise apparent
in bis earlier efforts, but it was flot for some time
that popular discernment assigned him a place
arnong the sweet singers of the age. Ln comnpany
with bis eIder brother, Charles, he prepared a volume
of poems entitled, " Poems by Two Brothers,"
whicb was published inl 1827, but attracted little
attention. After this, two or three attempts were
made to gain the public ear, stili with indifferent
success, though in one of these volumes two or
three of bis most widely known and much adrnired
poerns, such as the -(Dream of Fair Women,"
cioenone," and IIThe May Queen," made their ap-
pearance. For a period of ten years he refrained
from publishing, but be was flot idle. His genius
grew in strength, and he bestowed ceaseless labour
in culturing and rnaturing bis poetic art. Ln 1842
he published two volumes of IlPoems by Alfred
Tennyson " that obtained immediate recognition,
and be soon afterwards took rank as one of the chief
poets of the century. Next in order came "IThe
Princess," and in 1850 appeared that great com-
memorative poem IILn Memoriam,"in whichiprofound
thinking and beart felt grief are blended in ever
varying modulation. To the strong yet graceful
stanzas of this master-piece, thoughtful readers will
turn with growing admiration and profit. Like the
friendsbin of David and Jonathan, that existing be-
tween Alfred Tennyson and Arth-ir H-enry Hallam,
son of tbe historian, has been immortalized in an
extended poem of wondrous beauty and power.

Ln due time much else flowed frorn bis pen.
Much that evidenced the power of the sublime
thinker and in varied forrns sbowed the master y of
the subtle and highly cultured artist. Occasionally
also came some littie tbings far below the level of
Tennysonian achievement, but for the most part
these were prepared to meet certain exigencies.
Tennyson, like Homer, sornetimes nodded. "The
Ldylls of the King," "IEnoch Arden," and the dra.
mat4c compositions of recent years will long find
interested and del îghted readers.

The gift of genuine poetic song is valuable in
every age; it is especially valuable in an age when
material things bulk so largely as they do in the
century wbich Tennyson adorned. Ail that was
best, purest and nobl est in nineteenth century Eng-
lish life found melodious expression in the cultured
verse of the great poet over whom the grave bas
just closed. For bis service in the best interests of
humanity this. generation ought to be profoundly
grateful. He understood the spirit of the times in
which be lived. Ail that was picturesque and worth
preserving in the past found in bim a true admirer.
He sbared the aspirations for progress characteristic
of the age and endeavoured to aid in their realiza-
tion. The conflict between faitb and doubt is weil
defined in IlThe Twp Voices." Arnid ail the
changes and the raging of contrary winds he held
bis religious convictions with a firm grasp to the
end.. Tbe reverent spirit that pervades bis work is
an evidence of tbat trust in the unseen whicb char-
acterizes the devout soul in every age. Ln what may
rightly be regarded as bis farewell ode, IlAcross the
Bar," can be clearly traced that abiding faith in FLir
who is wortby to receive the tributes of the great, no
less than the bornage and worship of. tbe humblest.
Beautifully pronpetic were its unes. The wish..: for

Twiligbt and evening bell,
Anct after that the clark 1

And ma>' there be no sadness ai fareweil
Wbeu 1 embark ;0

For tho' from eut our bourne of Time and Place,
The flaods ma>' bear me far,

1 hope ta see my Pilot face ta face
WMon I have crost the bar.
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Esookz anb (Kaga3tnce
Wit have received a copy of the first number of IlThe Christian

Idea, " edited by Rev. Knneth F. junor, M. D., pastor of De Witt
Chapel, New York. It promises to be attractive and useful, and is
publisbed in the interests of the congregation.

THE MOTHER's Nu.ZSFRY GUIDEL. (New York: Babyhood Pub-
lishing Co.)-This monthly magazine contains mzch valuable infor-
mation on the care and training of infants and cbildren. Men of em.
inence in the medical profession and other specialists Write in its
pages. The publication bas an important mission, and its wouk is
well done.

THEt METHODIST MAGAZINE. (Toronto : William Briggs.)-
Dr. Withrow continues bis interesting ieries of illustrated papers on
"lThe Land of the Pharaohs," and W. S. Caine's description of "lIn-
dia: its Temples, its Palaces and its People, " loses none of its attract-
iveness. Other contributions to wÊ~ich readers will aeadily turn are:
"The 1'Darkest England' Social Scheme," b>' Archdeacon Farrar;
"A Rare Young Man," by W. E. Gladstone ; "The First Hundred

Years of Modern àMissions," b>' Rev. J. S. Ross, M.A. ; " The New-
er Parts of Canada," by Cyrus C. Adams, and sevzral other papers on
subjects of present interest and importance.

THE FTOILETIÇ Rzviîzw. (New York: Funk & Wagnalls
Go.; Toronto : I1 Richmond Street West.)-In th2 Review Section
of thé October number of the (iomiletic will be found able papers
on IlThe Historicity of the Gospels," b>' Dr. J. H. Barrows, of
Chicago; "Our Inheritance of Sacred Sings," b>' Professor -S. A.
Martin, Lincoln University;; "Church Confederation," by Professor
Crooks, D.D., Madison, N.J., and "lHints for the Division of
Themes," by Professor Raymond, L.I1.D., Princeton. Thie er-
monic section is full, ricb and varied, having contributions (rom emin -
cnt preachers, European and American. The other departments are,
as usual, filled with useful, valuable and suggestive material.

THEc OLD AND N£w TESTAMENT STUDKNT. (Hartford, Conn.:
The Student Publishing Co.)-The latest issue of this valuable and
suggestive publication is a double number. [t is for September and
October. In addition to its brief and pointed editorials, and the
regular features finding a place in each nurnber, the present issue
contains papers of great interest to intelligent students of Scripture.
Harlan Creelman discusses the question, " Are There Maccabean
Pàalms ?" Dr. Goodspeed supplies a second paper on IlThe Book
of job in other Literatures." Ocher papers are :"I Peter's Lite and
His First Epistle ; " Is it Necessary for a Clergyman to Know
Hebrew ? " "Paul and the Parousia," " The Hebrew New Testa-
ment of Franz Delitzsch," and much else that will be read witb in-
terest.

Wat have received front William Briggs, of the Xeîhodist Book
Room, a copy of St. Matthew, b>' Rev. A. Carr, X.A., Oxford, one
of the excellent series in the smaller Cambridge Bible for schools.
It is admirabl>' adapted fer the purpase for which it i3 intended.
There is a brief introduction cintaining a'"iMe of the writer of the first
Gospel, and a few paragraphs on the auîborship, origin and cbarac-
teristics ol the Gospel. A ver>' fine map uf Palestine faces the
title-page. The text is given, and short, clear explanator>' notes are
placed beneatb the text. Fromn the samne publishing bouse we bave
also received a specim.-n copy of the larger work, "lThe Carn0 iridge
Bible for Schools and Colleges." Tne series is under the editorial
supervision of Dr. Perowne, Bishop of Worcester. The volume be-
fore us is the Second Book of Samuel, with maps, notes and intro-
duction, by Rev. A. F. Kirkpatrick, B.D. The work is most con-
veniently arranged, and a copions and carefully-prepared index makes
relerence to any part of the volume easy. The average reader of
Scripture, no less than the student, will find tbis admirable series a
valuable help in tbe study of the sacred volume.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE. (New York : Harper & Brothers.)-Tbe
same energy and adaptiveness that have characterizeLi this popular
monthl>' are still apparent. The frontispiece of the October number
is from a drawing b>' A. B. Frost, and the subject is, "ISorcer>'."
The four bundreth anniversaxy is producing a literature of its own.
"lThe Baptismal Font of America," copiouslY illustrated, formis the
opening paper, and Professor Ruge, of Dresden, contributes ane on"-Columbus." A. B. Frost, the artist,,,comes in for treatmnent, and a
number of his drawings are reproduced. Other papers tbat will at-
tract the attention of the general reaier are : IlTiger.Hunting in,
Mysore ;" "lEucation in the West," by Professor Thwing ;,11 Pari$
along the Seine," b>' Treodore Clhild ; IlBeaum rnt anil Fletcher,"
the fifth paper on old English Dramatists, b>' the late James Russell
L:,well ; and a second paper On I"A Collection of Death-Masks, " by
Laurence Hutton. Poetry and fiction have tbe uàual space allotted

Kîttreage; F'rance and lier Relormation " is briefi>' depicted byRev. C. M. Aliard ; " Calvar>' and the Tomb o! Christ " poted ont
fb R. H. Smith. The Sabbath Sehool Lessons, explained by Dr.oment, and Sabbath Scbool Instruction in Bi>le Doctrine, earnestl>'

urged b>' Dr. Broadus-Curreut Religions Tbaugbt, Surve>' ai Chris-tian Frogress. Illustrative Thouçhts, and Beautiful Thaughts, withbuiel, timel>' Editorials and Reviews ai Booki and Magazines, com-plot, a aumbeir of great excellence.
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Chotce VLterature.
A VOICE IN TUE NIGHT.

"And the word of the Lord was preoious in those days
there was no open vision."

Not only in our village, but for miles around the country,
everybody knows the story of Lemuel Latirner's strange ex-
perience, but it is explained in very différent ways. There
are some who say the wbole affair was but a series of coin-
cidences ; others who assert that any man, even such as
Lemuel, started out in search of adventures, would be sure to
ind tbern; wbile still others laugh and say nothing. For my
own part, 1 took the story as Lemuel gave it me ; and as be
looks at it, so do 1. Neither of us tries to explain it, and, intruth, where would be the use ? That it is true, there are

*many pec.ple to testify ; bow it came to pass, there is no one
to tell.

It happetiedn this way. Lemuel was asleep in bis bcd
wlhen he was sildder'i awakened by a great lhgbt, wbicb filled
the pco&xi su he coiild sec everything as though it was day,

(nlden Treasury. whicb was lying on bis table
e here he had beco reading before he wcnt

to e l e was a little confused by the radiance, but
then iii'~g the n000 was shining, and remembcring it

twas thehiarv>est-moon, and therefore brilliant, he smiled, and
would have gone to sleep agaîn. But this be could flot do,
and lie was the more willing to stay awake because il had
always appeared to him that it was almost a wickedness to be
sluggisb and refuse to watcb the glory of God as it is revcaled
in the skies at nigbt. And so, lying there, many tbougbts
came into his mmnd, and it seerncd to hirn that perbaps one of
the reasons wby God bas s0 withdrawn Himsclf from us, and
why we no longer understand Hi:; dispensations, is because

twe now live in the day only, when the buste of the affairs of
the world pushes away ail revelations of the Divine will. In
the olden time, when both the shepherd and the traveller
slcpt out under the stars, and gave their attention to the
sights and the souncîs which belong to Gud, sncb as the shoot.
ing of the stars, or their tranquil passage in the darkness, or
the mnoan of the dove and the rustle of the lcaves-wbich is

tdifferent (rom the&r rustie in the dayime-they came nearer
to the heait of the Creator of ail things, and cornprehended
much that is now unkoown to us. There is notbing truer, as
Lemuel often says, than this, Ilthat the tbing we bear is the
tbing we listen for; and, as 1 once beard a minister say, up-
on the one nigbt of the world there must bave been, as noav,
wîse people studying by the light of lamps, and great people
awake feasting in their palaces, but it was flot to thein the
message caine, but to the watcbers of the works of God.
Often as I arn awake at midnigbt I eci there is a great
boliness visiting the eartb, and 1 wonder if the angels are not
at the moment sioging, and if, althongh we cannut hear tbem,
we do flot feel there is a différence. Hard indeed mn-ist be
the heart that does flot undcrstand this, and wbicb in the
nigbt does not bave thouglits strange and solemo. For my
own part at such times 1 remember witb great peace that
when my dear aunt Eunice ýdied, it was in the niglir, and

tha sh wa togo so soon-she was lyîng with the swectest
ml nhrface, and ber eycs open and clear, looking up to

the sistbrougb ber ivied windows as if she had watcbed the
messengers coning for ber through the air, and bad gone

awywth thern as a chiid takes the band of its mother and
passes mbt the garden with ber. And if I may »stop to speak

*of soîne of the fancies we have, Lernuel and 1, one of tbein is
that God is stili creatiog worlds, and that wben the astrorîo-
mers find one tbey bave neyer scen before, it is flot always
one that bas simply been invisible, but may be one just
placed in the universe. And 50 also they disappear, God
saying to themn, I"Go in peace, the work appointed to you bas
been fulilled." We neyer speak of such fancies to the
neigh5ours, as tbey wouid iaugb at tbemn, but we talk of thein

twben we are alone.
But I must now corne to the story. As Lemuel was lying

(Juietly thinking about such tbings, be beard a voice wbich
said, "lGo to the bouse of Simon the Tanner." Now i t is flot
reasonable that any man who reads bis Bible as Lemuel docs
should pay any attention to such a saying as this. It was no
more to hirn than one of the texts that corne to us wben-we
arc going about our duties, witb our mind strayed, and be
planned some of the work for the ncxt day a littie diff!rently
(rom what lie had intended, and, for one 'tbing, decided that
he would not go to the miii, but stay and keep the men close-jly at their tasks. Tben he went to sleep again, and wben it
began to be day he was awakcned with the impression that
bis dead wife bad laid ber band on bis shoulder, just as she
did in life wben be overslept bimself, and again be heard the
voîce saying, "lGo to the bouse of Simon the Tanner." As
this man had lived in Joppa ages ago, lie iaughed at the idea,
and getting up, began to prepare for the day, but for some
reason he made a mistake, and thioking it was Wednesday,

Tbey bad gone about ten miles, wben the horse stopped in
front ni a little bouse where a woman sat sewing upon the

porcli, who, wben she saw a man stopping as il be dîd flot know
what to do next, arose and came to the gale. For a moment
the two looked at ecd other, and she bas since told me that
she was alarmed, tbinking he had corne witb bad news of her

son, Who was an engineer on a railroad; but wben he asked
if she could tel] him where a man called "Simon the Tanner"
lived, he seemed so confused that she laughed.

,4I suppose," she said, " that you mean my husband, as he
is 50 nicknamed, but he is not a tanner, and his name is not
Si mon."

" It seems to me rather strange, then, that he should so be
called," Lemuel replied.

The woman, Who was very good natured and cornely,
smilcd again. " It came about in this way. When we lIved
over in Pennsylvania our post-otffice was Joppa, and my
brother, Who boarded with us, was named Peter, and when a
man Who lived near, and whose name was Cornelius, got into
the way of coming to the house, nothing would do for some of
the folks but that they must cail my husband ' Simon the
Tanner.' And, if you will believe it, aftcr a white he was
called that twice where he was by his own name once ! I
some way it seems to stick to him, perhaps because he thinks
it a joke and tells it."

To this Lemuel made no reply, because, although he com-
prehended that thus far he had done right, he could sec no
intimation of what he was to do next, and was about to ask
the woman where he would find her husband, when around
the correr there came a funeral, and it 'vas at once borne in
tipon himi that he must follow it; and so, without a word, he
turned his horse, and rode after the waggon that carried the
body.

It was truly a sorrowful and forlorn littie funeral. There
was a waggon drawn by oxen, in which lav the corpse, and
around it, on hay piled up, sat two littie childrcn and a man.
In a light cart, such as people about here carry truck around
the neighbourhood, was an old couple, and although there was
not a tear shed, the whole party looked su miserable that
Lemuel fancied they were grieving because they too were not
dead. And thus they went a good many mi1les over a road
that Lemuel hardly knew, creeping as the oxen choose to go,
and no one taking the Ieast notice of the stranger Who had
joined them. Presently one of the children went to sleep
with her head on the coffin, and when 1 think of thi1s, I cannot
help the tears from coming into mv eyes. It was late in the
afternoon before they reached the graveyard, which lay upon
the side of a hill, and where many people wcre waiting, stand-
ing in a bunch arouind the open grave. When the man saw
them he began to tremble, and getting out of the waggon, he
lifted the child Who was asleep and held it in his 'arrns, keep-
ing it between himscl and the people. The old couple took
no notice of the crowd, but climbing down waited for the
grave-diggers to lit the coffini out. After it was placed in
position ready to be lowered into the grave, there was a piu3e
and some of th2 men took off their hats as if they expected
the service to be>gin. Then the old matn looked up in a be-
wilderment.

" Where," he said, in a weak and trembling vùice, that
yet was sharp-" where is Charles Holman ? Wheo we
sent word that we were coming with the body of my dautrhter,
we expected not only the grave, but the minister. Where
is Charles Holman ? 15 he no longer among you ? "

Now Lemuel had noticed that the coffin was too short for
a man and too broad for a child, su he had supposed it to
hold the mother of the children and the wife of the man Who
rode with tbem; but he had thought the old people were the
parents of the man. After be had said this there was an
awful silence, until it became plain that someone must answer,
and they looked at each other a:; if they each feit it to be the
duty of son-ione else. At last a voice from the very centre of
the groups said :

" He could flot corne. She sent hir non message of repen-
tance.'"

The old people flusbed at this ;" but the man answcred
sternly :

" There was a message. The Lord sent for ber ! Surcly
this should be enough for Charles Holman."

And then, like a flish of great light, L!rnuel comprehend-
cd, and kncw that be had been sent to speak at the grave of
this poor woman. What he should say did flot trouble him,
because when the Lord sends a messenger, He sends the
message also. But getting down from his hgrse, he pushed
his way through the little crowd, and standing by the grave,
prayed that there might be peace upori the earth and rest in
the life to corne. After this he stood still, and for a moment
harkened to his own hcart. Then he spoke :

" The thoughts of G-d are somnetiînes not clear, often
seeming slow beyonid our faitb. H)w ofteo in the fait of the
year, when 1 have been ploughing the field, have my thoughts
turned to the long and mysterious changes that were to take
place before the seed which 1 should plant would becorn2
food !; have remembered how young and tender the blades
would be; fit, it might secrn, orly for the sunihin, anid the
dew ; when the snow would comc and heavily lie upin it,
freezing as if it wauld kilt ani then of the awakcning sprini,
and the ripening surnroer; of the iii that should crush it, of
the ycast that wauld currupt it, anid the fire that would burn
it, and of aIl the long and cruel processes that are ncedful before
it is ready for us. And then i has1semed-tome-tha-if-G3

after.' It may be that in this 14e the earning of rest is even
swceter than the rest itself, and it may mean what we cannot
at ail comprebend. But it is upon the biddcn lessons of the
Lord that I wish to speak to you. 0f this brother who is in
grief, and uf these childrcn wbo, it is clear, are bereaved, and
of the father and mother, I know nothing, nor arn I acquaint-

ed witb the circumstances of the death of the woman ; but 1
was constrained to quit rny work to search for them and then
to follow them ; whether it is meant that I can give comfort,
1 do flot know. But as 1 came slowly over the roads to-day,
with the dead in front of me, I tbougbt mucb of our Lord, and
flot only of the griefs wbicb He bore, but also of those He es-
caped. How great are the pains which be neyer personally
knew, and how rnanv the sorrows which He escapcd ! He
neyer knew wbat it is to watch with the innocent eyes of a
child the degradation of a parent, and to blush in after years
at the mention of bis namne." (And bere again was a little
movement among the people, as if they wondered what he
would next say.) " He neyer had a daughter dear tobhisheart
snatcbed away by a swift and sudden death. He knew noth-
ing of the wrong that cao cut to the very soul because it 15iflin
flicted by one of our own blood, of the grief without remedy,
of the sin that cannot be atoned for ; of these great afflictions
50 common among the cbildrco of men He had no personal
knowledge, and yet what is there in this sorrowful life thit He
does flot comprehend, and bclp us to bear ? It is flot witbout
reason that we go to Hirn with ail that so heavîly ladens us,
nor without hope we throw upon Hirn the burdens which we
cao no longer carry. Wh;ch of us in the day of our affliction
bas flot saîd, " Surely Hc was a man of sorrows and acquaint.
ed witb grief ?" And s0 it cornes that one of the lessons
given us to learn-one He came to teacb-is tbis : that we
shahl comprehcnd the deso!ation that has passed us by, and
the bîtterness of the cup wbich other lips mnust drink. That
as He understood the suffering of the world, so shall we.
Pain must mean more to us than the ernpty offer of sympathy
or even the support of real hclp. It must be something to us
-to us ! And the koowledge shall give to us a greater tender-
ness, a new patience, a stronger courage. Frorn every prison
cli, from every dying bed, there goes a message to the free
and the living that there is another reason for carrving into
the daily life the example of the Lord-the helpful and the
comprebending bearing of the sorrows or the world. We
arc newly bound to look at sin with eycs eolightened, with a
tenderness that hesitates to condeinn without knowledge, and
a charity that does more than forgîve. This is what the coin-
ing into our midst meant to our Lord.JoIn lis heavenly life
He saw our troubles, and as a father He pîtied us, but He
carne to realize wbat i t was. And this is what He did for us.
He did flot heal ovithout understanding what the new health
was to mean, nor did He raise the dead without feeling the
grief and the juy of those who had mnourned."

Thus far had he gone, and perhaps might have got into a
talk that would have missed the ma k, wben suddenly be
stopped and said, as if be was forced to it

"Who was this womnao

( To be continued.)

TUE MlISSIONAR Y WORLDJ.

THE 1'EOPLE 0F KOREA.

The Korean people occupy a peninsula wbich lies sand-
wicbed in between Japan and China, bcing scparated from
the former by the lapan Sea, and from the latter by the YeI-
low Sea. It bas a territorial area of about one bundred thous-
and square miles, and a climate very mucbh ike the southern
part of the Middle Atlantic States. The population is various-
ly estimatcd at from twelve millions to sixteen millions, and is
divided into tbree great castes, wbich are each again sub-
divided into severai classes. The three great divisions are (i)
Patricians; (2) Middle Men ;(3) Low Men.

The Government is a monarchy, patriarch ai in form, but
absolute in fact. The king ascended the tbronc twenty-nine
years ago, and is a gentie, kind and progressive ruler. The
c'ustoms of the land are managed by foreigners, the army has
been partly reorganized under American officers, while the
Governiment schooi is under the supervision of Rev. D. A.
Bunker, a graduate of Union Theological Seminary.

Korea bas an antiquity which carnies us back to the timne
of Abraham, and a tranditionary past wbich introduces us to
the times of Noah. Its authentic history begios with the sage
Kija, wbo carne to Ko)rea frorn China about B. C. 1122, and
introduced Chinese civilization into the peninsuli. Before
King David sang tbe mad spirit of Saul to rest with the strains
of bis barp, Kijai had boult his city, the ruins of whîch stili re-
main, and dug bis famous well, the waters of whicb stili flow
clear and limpid, and have quenched the tbirst of more than
one missionary.

The Koreans average abiut five feet six inches bigh, have
an open, frank cast of counuenance, are very courteous in
their bearing, and very kindly dispositioned and hospitable.
They dress in silk, linen, cotton, and grass-clotb, their gar-
ments being long and flowing in style. Their costume is
geoerally wbite, tbougb colours in rcd, blue and green, with
the delicate tiots in pink, pale-blue and cream are often seen.
A Korean gentleman in full costume bas a most courtly and
impressive appearance and, tbough a beathen, manners to
coincide. Io the winter their clothing is thickly padded with
cotton.

Their houses are built witb mud or tule laid in mortar, and
bave straw thatches or tule roofs. The rooms are usually
eigbt feet square, witb stone floors ail nicely papered over
wLth ouled paper ; under the fluor are flues for the fire, which
is lit every day tbroughout the year, and as the Koreans sleep
on the floor we may say they sleep witb a ire. under the bcd.
Wbenever they sec our bedsteads, their flrst remark usually is,
64But iso't it very cold to sleep with no ire underneath you? "
The furniture of a Korean bouse consists of cabinets to put
things into, scrolls to ornament the walls, prettily embroidered
mattresses about two inches thick to lounge or sléep upon,
small tables only large enough for one, and in the Patrician
bouses the apartments are surnetimes hung with heavily pad-
ded, quilted and embroidered hangings. They have no
chairs, tables, carpets, pictures, stoves, bedsteads, bureaus.
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lahsaflds or curtains. These hanses are always neat and
ciin, though they look vcry badly fromn the outside, fer a
Korean neyer wears lits shoes anside the house ; hie kecps his
bat on instcadl.

The food is always served on sualal, rouind tables or stands,
t1ght inches high and two feet in dtanieter, -and supposed to
contain only enough for one, The disiies consist of bowis,
ciher brass or earthenware, hut saucers used as plates, and
small cups holding about a tablespnonful, %witla brass sponns
and clopsticks. 'lle food consists of race, vegetable or ineat
soups,siltecl vegetables whadî smieil very b.idly and taste lake
cayenne pepper, red pepper sautae, pulse, beans, race flour
btad, cakes cooked an fat, vernmacella, fresh or cried tsh,
srimps, oysters, crabs, slîags, park, beeýf, clicken and difler-
toi kinds of gaine. For fruit tlîcy have persunmiions. pluans,
peaches, pears, mtelons, apples, grapes, dates, nectarines,
apicntis and cherries, and very fine walnuts and claebtnuîts.
Tbcy drink hot water, a beer ni idle front barley, aund a' liuquor
distilled floni rice.

Thear niain relagions ire ancestral worslaap. tuddhasim, and
aspecies of denon worship wlich prevails iliroughout the
tand. They buald tablet bouses for thear ancestors, teamples
and monasteries for their Ituddlaas, and sbranes to the spirts.
Bddhisnm, as an othier lands, fias monks and nits .%in kl'&reat
they wear the sante costume), rasaries, printed prayers, altars,
images, saints, a celibate priesthood, a strangly organazed
herarcby, fasts, penances and matrtyrs. lThe Kre îns cati
God I l ananîm " or " Saaîg-Chei ; - the deii, II Ma-gwee;"
and souri,IlSarani." They bave a t'asî itanîlîon anhabîîed
by spiits, gond, bad anîd indifrent--snaîîe of theikangs.
pientates and powers ; soane of tbern heggars, tramps and
ruminais. The dragon bas a real and terrable existence for
ihtem. and so bhave xhasts.

They have sorcerers, soothsayers, wviîches and fortune.
aliers, ail af whom are kept busy. Sarcery or davnation af
trery description is practised. The soothsavers are generaliy
bind men, ai whnm there are great numbers, and among
whomn you seldoni, if ever, se one pooriy clad or hungry-
1oking. The witcbes are iaa great deniand as prae!,lesses ta
prezide over the sacrifices ta demons.

.A Korean boy begios bis education at rive years ai age,
ard for ten or miore years spends inuicb of bis time in shout.
icg Chinese characters lustily, whicli develops bis lung power,
seakens bis eyesigziîi, and sbacks the audiîory nerves of every
foeiager who bas tht courage to visit tht schooi. Ttîere are
nu naive schouls for grs, the MIethodist Epascopil Church
baving had the lînnour of first intraducing that innovation into,
gorea. Garls and bays anarry ait the age of fourîcen ta igh-
en, îhough in the country instzances have been known af

bays beîng narraezd as youîng as nine years of age. The
iboice of bride and groom as entirely in the bands of the
parents, the boy and girl neyer seeîng each other until the
soucnor moment when they take tach other for life. Even
then the girl is flot permîuted ta sec bier husband, for bier cycs
are giued lagether and flot unfastened untal three days after
ue crenîany. Concubinage is widespread, mien, especiaiiy
those un officiai life, having sometimes as many as elght con-
cubines.

White Karean soitv is divideA. mua îhree great castes, in
realizy there are four, the Kitgc's Clan forming -a separato and
distinct ciass, numerous and honoured, though nlo* hardiy as
macrtîal as a clan as in former days.

The 1atricians devit their entire lime ta poliiics, an
Adustri-4i occupation being forbidden them an pain af for-
iture of ail caste. P'arty lies are sharply and irrevocabiy

drawn, party affiliation beang, dettrmined by birth. So
srong is the division that differentî parîy affiliation is a
sufficient barrier ti aitermaraage. A demr'crat wilI flot

mrytht daughter of a repaîblican, wherein possibl y he is
Thwi de esr htvrulbakbn f h on
Tr.fo hevidl e are thuerous uand wikhy litfthes curs-

zry foindtht arcohnui andreat sad men, .Irn lts cltac-
vt frs, thelaercamanstrat neetaten ittc i a th
*Di, te lme adiistcreaiescndseeliors, wriîers ofcterls
th oerrint fficiarste place and tht maordwams (.u aas,

arprirant furictuarv) in tht residences of the greai patraians.
The I.ow Mecmaprise the labourang classes anld tht

skilled artisans, carpeniers, masons, slone-cullers, paper-
hangtrs. blacksmiths, cabinet makers, upholsterers, pratets
and sa! sn tre keepers, coolies, servants, soldiers, salon-
4îepers, criminals. slaves, butîrhers and priesîs.

Tht Koreans awn no arrads, steamiers, nor stage-
cochs ; instead they travel an chairs carraed by conlaes. an
lorseha.k-, or by lunk. Offi..ils.ind patracians always travel
'ii a mnoierons io.Iowing cf servants. Wino are very insolent
in thtit demnards, and nierciess in resening the least inirac-
1:2ofathie law ai subjection lu the patrîcian class.

Ciminals are punished by beating wilh long, iieavy,pad-
-les or staves, împrisaniment. decapit:an, strangulation or
.ffacaitn. Trortuare, afien cruel and dîsgtisting, and, ini
uriae ofitis forms, simply indescrihable, is ustd Ia extort coia-

son from abstreperous mabefactors.
Tht centre fowr missionary work is Seoul the capital (Ilar

a cg.a iy ni 3a0.000 penple.-Re'. ib. Jdfenes.

Pcblished an behaif ofl ifond's Sarsaparilia are mot extrava-
"Ir ire mot "'writîen up," nor are they fram ils erripbayms

Thll:urcffuis, andl piove thai Hod's Sarsaparilla passesss
abschie ne rit and is wanîhy the fuil confidence of the peoiple.

Iloot's l'ia.s ae paîrtly vegetable, periectly barmess,
!tcl-le, bot do mot cause pain or gripe. lie sure tu gel
Hoods,

A4 LONDON iRIA CI R-. boxes. 1 neglected bis advice ; ai would bctseless ta îry a
iiedicine, 1 thouglat. îNaity of my frieaids, wlao baad probably

AN IMPîOîîRANT STvATEMEUr l' A WEI.. iNOWN CITIY.ItN. re.tul tif lte reanarkabie cures accoanplaslied by Ilank Iails, kepi
MII ~. i'WEi... i 3 ALM ~ wi.Vt*E lis al:. trgilg nie ta give cliean a triai.

MAlIAlt.l~ Xi'iiIJ~NCi 1 AN irsEi î1îIîîS Il At la:t 1 yielded and bougbt six boxes as a sari cf forlorit
boise :i1took four boxes an:t1 received no beaieit that i could

t AiVLt1tI L' LiIl ,',\t'd UN N kati'\a'~tt'\ t1<''M recognîze, but whiîle takang thet flith1 notaced ihat for a periiod
110VîtOOîî. iE IAT L.ASi T S.tlF iIOM AGONt'- A SiI'RY oi iret or four days i1tll ao pain. Thîis %vas a novelty ta
FtIl.t. 011iO101 O 111itS'i FISF mne, as for ilîre or fouir vears 1Ihluiont known wbat il was

London Adv'erlisr- ta have a aioatenî's freedoati frons suafrîng, %%,léchler un bcd or
At 33 Aima Street, Stuitli Locidulaa, tl,# Mr E J. Powell, oui ai il i suîppnsed i %vas a teipararv relaxation duîe ta

a gentleman who bas reided ia Londuontanîd 'icinsiy for about ataturil caiases. Ilouvever, i gave riesaine hope ta finish the
six years, and wlao eajays the estemai n i a large crcle ai sixtli box. Tiacit1 knew I1 %vus gètting better-iuch beiter.
friends bere aitd elsevhiere tliroaaglcauit thie Province. Trnose The pain wlîachlaiîad beeconiastant hecaauîe intermittîent and
whîa know hini t ae dnîbtless avaTe ltant lie lias been a suifer less severe. My Iracuds antd fainialy told nie iliat 1 was begin.
er since lais youth (rai rhîeuîîîatsmî in ils worst forait. His nang ta look liké anoilier ma.n. Nly face. whiacl hadt begtiînta
acquaintances in the ciiy, who remiember the long siege of wear a dratwn expression, comun%vila penhale wbo are sufler-
lte illncss lie stood a year ago lasi iinter, and whi ai conte ang, ronaiticed to slacawv a beiter coltair. MNV systeni was
ta look unton buin as alits a confirited invalad, bave been beang toned uap. Inspîred aithia ncreased hope 1 purchasei
surprised of laie ta sec the reinarkablt change for tht better t saintoe bItnes fronta Mr. Michl, the ir an ad cantanued
that bas taken place. Thtelîaggard face andi aitînsi crippled tua take thaeil and %vitla each ha\ 1 reailazed saore and more
foas cf a year ago have given way tn an appearance of rolbusi. that i was a cuire. i used uati thiniecai ba'e.i ail, and when
ness, vigniar and agalîîy ichat ceininly seem Ilite resuait ni atia- thet îiîrteenîlî was linislîed 1 i bd lad ua ;lsï' 17itn pain
culius agency. for clamet mondas. e

Hecarin, ai thas a reporter calied on Mr. Poawell un oruler ta "At that cute Ie Mr. M dycieiu spoke Io aie aboutî it in tht
ascertain by wbaîmai ic aus thas transfuraiobal been store. 1 tolul laitinha .1bicssect change laad beeit. wroughî
wrnight. Thtb scribe rirtst asked if the reports canceroing bas for aie titrouigla thet as 1o1i'ak l' 1. le asked nîtaf 1 would
wonderful restoratait ta beaili wete true. 11 1 ai baunkful î<î nbject tagivitag aîa no a t0hie laill, -1Da. Willamis'Medi-
say they are," said Mr. i>nqîî1. Il IMy case as prciiy weIl cante Company, nfI Urockville. 1 s.tad .- was -noa niaitniivho
known arouînd here."l cared for ntairay -anyý -cbafracter, siid did not relish tht

ITu what do you nwe youlr recovery * war asked. adea ai havang nîy nait puiblislied brcadcast over tht land.
Ilawe it ta thtease ofua certain seifuedy, lie replaed ; rlat as ont af the reasons wlWiti have becen so long in making

bot i would prefet saying, notiniln~a prescita. I have sufer. thîs publiîc. Iliait i1 ait soa ,fot010. y gratefoal for aîîy rescue
cd nearly ail îaxy flai wiîb a iialady I badl beguin ta regard as ironi a le ni p'ain, ct no ialmiand strength chaat i feel 1
incurabl:, and the facitchat i aiti pernîanentiy rliîeved appears wvould benjglecting a duft 1 owe tri sy fferang hui.aiaty if 1
itacredible. It cammout ;arlaiîce, t seems ton gond ta ast. allowed t bEse scruples 1 ta iérre 1 la erwian avowai ai

Iwant ta be sure that I ans permanenîly cared before atv y- ,, ,VII lor'sal/l'al ve rut,. w iscnin
îharag as mad- oublic, sa chiat wben 1 do gave a testimonial sil akang Ilak l'i4 hi e 4*lasi îre g nln
wll have so. ' weaghî. 'toninay cail agatn later an and 1 antd hal/useux"cboxel,nnî1, ecause i have had any recurrence
will el you 1- of m nid coin1 ý1 sit, but because 1 watt ta thorouglîly drive

Abotut twa monîhs lacer thie reporter katockec l aI r. .-é qu.i4f uiv systeati. 1 :hîrîk the Jadis -as gond as a tonic.
l>oweli's douo, and was adaaîtted by chat gentleman haiascîf.' Now." conc luîded Mr. Powell, "Iyou have nîy experience.
Tht latter saad lie was now absoluteiy coaivnced of tht pet. I know whaai 1 was : I know what 1 ans. 1 know that froni
îîîaneaicy af bis cure, but heang a mn in odîd flot cane for boyhood 1 hav.e becît a vactîm cf nialagnant rhetimatism, whicb
publacaîy, hie had hesiataed long, helore hie coaaid make uip lais lias been a torture tht iast few years. 1 know chat 1 have
maind ta allow bas rnante ta bec<sed. Coanang frottoneaf lis trîed every remedy and béera treaîed bv the best médical.-
canscietuousness and prcbtî of character, lias ivords canonos skill. but un vait ; and 1 knnav that Ilaak l'ilsÈ have saceeedtd
fail ta have tht wzight they dicserve. wvlere everythang tIse bas faied anai abat laey have brought

"Tht primary caise aifny rheuanaîtismn,' said MnI. lPowell, me back heaitb anad happiness. Tiierefore 1 ought to0 be
I attibute ta a severe thrashitg ad:ninastercd ta me by -a thanklail, and 1 anti îiatkiuii7 And MNr. l'owell's intense earui*
schooi,-leachtr wben 1 was thateen ar fourteen years nf age. eslness ofainanner coulai aditit of no doubî as ta bis gratitude
1 received injuries then wbich subsequenîly brought nie years anid sinceritv. 'The reparler slutik hands and înook bis
af snflering. Tht first limeait reaiiy feut any rnaitc trouble leave. "V'taoisnay ask Rev. Mr. à\cl ntyre, cf tht Askin Street
%vas ont day wheai carrying an annifol aIo wood up a fiight of Methodist Cbuîrcha, or Rev. G. A. Andrews, BA.. pastar ai
stairs in Victoria Coliege. Cobourg, whîch institution 1 was tht Lamibeth circuit, whethcr I was a sack mni or notal' vere
aîtending as a student. This w.us an a872. A twinge of pain bis parîing wards.
caughat me, but passedi away in ani instant. 1 did not kitaw R . '*,. TtiMN.
wbat ut was. Again, wheo p:-ayang itaball, 1 experaenced a
lake sensation and that marked tht commnencemetnt. Afier Tht reporter dropped in on Rev. C. E. 'Mcîntyre ai tht
that i was atîack-ed at vartaus peraods, thnugh si was mt nii- parsanage, 8-, Askin Stre2t. "1 kr.cw Nir. Plowe!l well," saisi
tI IS76 that 1 begari ta grom alarnied. 1 was livng chens in the nevercnd gentiernan when quesîioaied. IlHt was an es.
Toronato, keeping booki for my brocher, who was an the whoie- teemed parishanoner oaf minetwlen be hîved ait Askara Street.
sale tea business, and! as 1 resîded on North I'embroke Street Ht afterw.trds nicoveilinatolte country, but be bas sance re-
anid had ta walk ta Welintagtan Street everv ujay, 1 faund chtat urned and is atîendatg ctic AsIcin Street Churcla again.
my rbeumnatîsmn was gettang pretly lad. 1 dad not cansuit a il'Doa Vaut rentenîber NIr. l'atvell's liness a year aga last
doctan, but look différent patent medicines advertised ta curt wanter ? 1
complainîs of my nature. 1 was no: bencflted, however. Tue I'les ; 1 frctîaentiy caiied on hfai.litbadl a very bad
rheumnatismn passed ziway only ta retaîrit an tht (alil nd atîack of rheuniiarwliach lai(! banuP for a ?ong lime. Ht
spring. lI aS7S I engaged in nmercantile business inEssex bu ntic heed thatlinte-basucsaeend chir'
Countv. Fronith at out 1 was a: ir.donr work, but the pain "Vonesnoie abapea 0ba ell atito. herdhe ta
returned at inlervals. 1 suflercd (rom sciatica an tht iet l eSz:- een;cure by Dr tlianib'cank l' ai ls. 1had cbi
iwas very actitat limes. In takarag stock ont dayit becsame h"enueknow Dr. Wili' Pink10 e atbnoaglyhoaral

so severe that 1 was bardly ible i0nove around. This was " oknw'\rPwelibcatrtghy ooube
the first aautt sympton-that as, where the eftects remainnel gentleman &nitchat if ie says these Iladis caîred ai, hc bc-
for any length of lime. 1 suflered the maost intense pain for litves chat la b e cr talab? "

days Tha wasabou t bc ear-SSo.11I do. 'Mr. Powell is, in mv opinion, a ainsi conscientiaus
"IFor a nuinbtr af yeans afierwards 1 canîinued ta grow persan, -and! any stateinent he wotoîd mak-e wouid bt perfecîly

worse and worst. bn tSS4 1 went iot the real escale busi- reliaabie.
ness un Toronto, and baving a gond deal ai wallcing ta do, 1 iA i.MlhEi AS
exptrienccd the pain canstantbv that euitrnir. Il was ail day 'Dr. Williaasiti nk l'ils are the best selling -and trasi
and a: ailulimes, freuiuentiy su badl chat 1 wcald have ta stand popular medacine an the store," sard 'Mr. B. A. Mitchell, tht
an the street, relax tue muscdti f mvInci: iclg and let it swang weil-known cuist ia bo h eotrnx aid
until tht spasm ivwas river. At trasi. i caaid waik but ibret or "Io you know afi'.\r. Paaael's case ?"I asked the reporter.
four blocks and! would theni have ta hait. 1 cansulied méiedcal "Vies, antd 1 cansider ;t a anosi reunarkabbt one. 1 remen-.
amen inrd was advised ta îry 'eecricity. « 1I îook the Itreaiment ber that Mr. P'owell was a great suferer (raom nheumatism.
steadiby for sti-eral, weeksç, gettinr soaietimeç cila or three Ht was contanîîally buîying medicîne cf sonae sort, but stemed
charges a day an tht bands and d (tl front an eiectric baitery. in gel 1un be*ttr. Tfien he comrnenced iita îy iuak 1Pilis. 1
]lut il did uene it tht siighîest good. At last my healîth be- saw be was beginnîng ia look lake a different man, so 1 asled
came su bid chat 1 decided a! 10 qt thetreal estate business faim ont day about it. lie tobd rie chatîlhe traced bis cure ta
anid enter up)n ruraIlfe, thinkang chat lte change cflair and thtemse ai Dr. Williamas' Ilink l'ails. As 1 have already saîd,
occupation antghl have a béneficiai efféca. SD, 1 eîchanged tht demand for Pinkl'ails as saaittiang atslonishung, arnd hey
some propetiy for the aid Dr. Woooi fruit latin near the invariabbv give the btst satisfaction. 1 know Ihis to bc sa
City. 1 worked it ont year, but f.aund st was ton labortous foi r onti*:he volunstary statentenîs nof catmers. and if necessary
my camplairai, which was <ast rendtnrig my fle a burden. 1 tht proprietans coula! gel scores cf tesiamoniais irtmpéope
rebactantiy bet thetlaanr and came inîo I.'mndon thrce yeans here wha have been bceifted by the tise cf Pink lPals. 1 bave
ago last 'May. 1 dia! sane building litre, bat my rnalady pre- sala! thousands cf boxes, and bave noc hesilation ini recan-
vented me fromt activeiy engaging in businiess. meaadiatg cheni as a perfect hiood bîilder and tiers-e restarer,

*A vear ago lasi winter tht flrst sriow felI an December curtng such dseases as rlaeumattsm, rieuraigua, partial paraly.
1 1 went clt ta shovel the snovr. ana! before 1 got through 1 sus, locamator alaxia, St. Vitus' dance, riervous heàdache, mer.
was seizcd with a pain and bail tn go ini tht bouse. For voeus Prostration and the tinta! feeling therefrom. the airer-
frotateen u-eeks 1 neyer lef: it. Tht cnly way un which 1 coula! effets ai la grippe, diseases dependtng an humours ain the
lie mov-ta was by bting "'heeleda! aounda in an tasy chair. blonid, sich as sctofulat, uhronic erysllltias tc. IbiàkItk Pis
WVhat 1 suflenea! durinc chat pernd no ane but myseli a caree g:ve a healîlîy glow *a pale anid salosow complexiaur, and are
mealice. 1 was atîended by the best physician ini the ciiy cf a specifac for tht troubles pectîlu-r itaIlite fernabe systens, and!
Lonidon. l'cssibby his treaiment was flot withotit temporary ara tht case of men lhtv effeci a radical cure in til Caýses arîs.
efieca . ai any rate 1 gradually recavcred outil 1 was able tube t ng (ram mental worry, aven-"% ork or exzesses ai ansy nature.
on my (et once mare. 1 decided ta îry country ile again, -Mn. l-odginy, the head czk-, cacrrborated what Mr.
and! went bàck ta my fim fast year. but 1 still fotand 1Ibhc! it Mitchell ha! staa. Tht sali a lta1 'ilhs 'was cxiraondinar>-,
as bad 'as ever. 1 was living in drciad cf havir.g to go tough ana!1 tht genenal verdict was t1iai sil was a wonderfui matuicine.
atnolter caldeil, -ahtn 1 reaut un the ppets about ibihs Marshall These l'ils are mriufactuted by tht Dr. NViilmams 7Meaiint
mairacle in Hamilton. 1 had thien as mtuch faith in Il'ank Plis Campaniy, Ilnockvtlle, Ont., and Schenectady, N.Y., anda art
as 1 had inri oher patent medcines-aital that wasn't verysala! aniy in boxes betng otanttrade mark and wnupper, ai 50
gteat. 1 did flot bother with theni non <liaI1 think ai the mal. cents a box, Or six boxes for Sz 5rx lheur in mind chat Dr.
ter again uuaul lasî Septemsber. 1 sali Mr. MarshallIla thte Williams ink l'irak ubiae neyer uoid in bilk, cn by the dozenl
WVesern Fair and bce advisea! me ltniy Dr. Williamns 'ink or hundned, aria any dealerwho offens substituies in ciisforna
M>ils. 1 îold biI dia! mot thînk tht remiedy clainîed ta cure us îtyura) tdnefraud vota, ana! sboald lit avoidedi. Dr. WVil.
rheumatism, anud chat alihouRh is 1ad certaiauby ocuat proof iamz' l'irak Palis riîay bchaaio ail dtggisis or direct by mail
chat bis own ras boua fide, my complaisttwus oiferetat inhbs. tram Dr. Wiliamns ?Medic-ine Cvanspaîay tom tikt ar le..
Mar. Marshal raid lir coauic] rura say wbethen hiwo-ila cure Thteitice ai which lhc..t pilîs are %naidnake a course ofîreat-
theumaîsmn or mo, ualit the pîuis wetgod for tht blond amy. ir'ftttco'aîPartively intepensive, as comrparea! with other remt
way, anid ai lust il voula! do me no ba-m Io try blai.a-dozea edies or medical tretaîmt.



Tise best that înoney,
science aild 26 ycars ex-
porietice can prodtice is

Ba-king Powvder. It does
the most work anîd the best
wvork. Cake maî.de with it
keeps IUoisL anid frcsh.

urît. ,a'i..jf.sa:cait''fon-r .a ads<ac1w t-. .ussi,' *1..

a. I bsu. l.a.t t Z. Isrurto.stàaaa ilt

Fetcihung th
At uight i uw.i 1troube, tsîc it is

âafiî îîcîiiî;iisese:ssary
trotsbie if

Perry Davis7

jsr''t inu ' î:. A few drops

oU ril'is 011inls itti' swect-
wV.itr îsl 1', rnîpo t

S)l~f c.Soi crlywbra.
Has-e ;rc scen tise New

BIG 'BOTTLE
Olai Pitt 25 Cenms

etiniett<o and 0Ayghto,

Ugt . JAISfi.l'a-t itî,asK oiit. colliatsse.
cceliet a caîl ta Ille S'ai itî itle l'iaaîyteiian
Climchi. 'oronto.

Tuit Rev. W'illuain I ciss liist iIts# seisglitelis

lsenef'utti(flIs lîcaltia.
)AItI-:S CAIANAs.1. i i, ,sueilin ut.jcivîti a unanlnuss tcAi tsiDonirAnd n ti tasu

hate.ti in tîte llaesia)ytcsy toi lltiîckvlle,
l'il itcollctmion staken sos l IntiltI"iteg<li Icr-fian CluhICI.andrais. 'lI silny avoUIIIIg W2c ln

ai o iIilin Ilatsu's mot k, aissioicie t.$: 2X. ý4.
51a' J0uNlw rslyeîlatClititirli, AltlktaaiîeWitts

A tîesla ()se uilay wvt. iltroituuOtr, oi, i orgiu, Seatlanul îatiolieslt Ilatill i svices.Ale te ttr in a h i t h ie ialiaawlig c'vcilig,w e 1 v . A . A . c oaIt Wa ,1 1 ia i îî: I te aa l a b e s a t
Tîts'.ctatgega'.'ttifs!\Ycst &Atllsisla sni Alicoate

llrestaytcty ai Sarnia. là. naît%.'atel)itîrea i Icilcarl, ita.
haiocusi, Witte a view if allste, A(orctliis c

a hcasiag shoulti ltlaînad s: is le 11eV. J. MRlus'
asnii. iB S à, Sîsingliank. eilt., mho iaî lqialîi aIo
Session

resy pwe ldiscasurses 1lis MeIlvlle Clîscha. er-fgise., on Suntlay wmek. in.itiiiiîisiii aiî st otscrveil
uts lue motnutrg, and inlsle ttveht susitei sec-

%,ce wxç belli,elIte sulajeti at fiitlat fart Il 'A
I>l'usent (à- ai an Rui.

ON Saiosdiay, (icîsuiur t.Isle 11v. D. ll Asi.
-sîstng. <ai Ottawa. unaleîweuit niuseoiaiiAtisiintt
Siisigsg l'fitru-tit lasî.tialIqlsimni lrnla>' h icil t
es x tacteil ttisslie mil urcceuvc Ilmetiauîciit telle[.

1)t Aiistiunn bas licesftlai clil e coItiepatr s
r le etl'y the. cilcti- i #fl l lat, hsmefa flciertl lis, iaght car ana leoai t he tiis sîtil.

'aiK eni-annual rmeeting i ('suoite% ('ircla
cisîussaan FteaarSocety waî s lii It lulle chus

o n ''ae"sça;' evening mccl,. muirt flic A<ullauti îg
<affceus mere ctetI i îl is j i Iilalîîeîuleîuî
Nlcslss'lait anis Ritkuirtlck. vlec.laretiileisi
I sss ltlh, tcasuer ; Miss N. ~uits'.n,<.

cogdint! secretauy -Mbi. MCslatiCiista
ing secielar>' ; anal viraruol iisulctiiitlfee,

Au8 tiseclose o a ei uc îsrcpaulomy iservIceg Itle atIer
nigîs'l in tise l'aet Stanley Ilitl'yleulan Csuaclu,
th.' 12sinr, iRe MNIl Nixo. a xs, as u:re:itily <ut
î"îse']IIl' hav-Ing a îîfsîc 0a i $.enliirslsîel t'a hsui
I.>' the cangregation, antI a ciililair ctsl a of 'tsu
ir.nc " n ws ws isn esrvaîlutuircs 1-Y hi

nsp ,rs-b co l thteishoir. NMi sibats a', itlflue ai
.',c-;-,andti M is Soartsitrescilicil i'lie' î'aiie.

t 'lit arsesi hume scities lant'Eaitttttiutl Wthl
ts.' iliscsIiian Sonda>' sclîual, Ouulluts, ants

aftr .,n weck. wtt mdl itticttl.l, lie~.aatl

<ts aetl (sutit in ationglantc, là astaitla' elle cail.
alse.un, loîiieti lcautii'oI antiApproriraitc:aectîtal:ur

fo le stirtons, andalweie aiermaisîs fiiisugîsuully ilus.
itC'a< s',' . chir'lly atss'ag liehasetelctaaaeal At fuil l

clin' %S. 'J'lie featrof ai s ie îeiar Wace A Itumetril
wicirc.4s liasn Dr. NlacVicar., l'naiual fltanI areslà

lirctlatelian Coilege, aoîaîlsmeiilc.l la>' iscaîf> te
%girt>ive reatiingrs, l l>il hlie ulntcnitisi, Me.
Ji Cauke. anti excellent singsng hla'le cîldlte.à

TurnE iantisome isaloots <i f IsllusMater ttet
l''ncyeian Churcis ccuam l a thle dnoi', last

SThunsta>' cvcning an theise rscia~ltIhe frItsocial
icen .sin garea uender the joint aialccb tfailts

g Wurnn's Association anal the N.1L'.A. uaIlie
Chureis. An safosînal ptugramosne <tifvaucalasima
sitimcntlimusic, maà.senicns, ,andwaxmas ut

cenjoyahile. *Progminenti>' amang f astiate to u
paît mere Mises Etatis Millces, ist Canicran andti

!isr.C- . IBIagueu>' a R. Di I)nal. A Aiemlal
icature m'as tiel setionto! a travelling Ibar la
Mt. S. 'MeIDonatti ly a ici irienils un Ilite occason9
af is iaving ta apunti a fuirmontimla I enver.1
Cri. Rtv. W. G. %Wallacc Male the îîeecrsuaàtion1
anti presideti turing tise crcninig.1

Tin Rer. M. Io. TaîIIIII, tise 1Ousplse Ial i a
tht St. James 1'nsi)itian Chtircis, Londoen, lit
meut enseitti upon bis tisird Vear &Inte tit carina.

glion, anti tht occasion was ;lcatAnîly celcltattit iay
ia gasbcring ai tise asihetents anal itenils cif the
cbuîch. Rer. Di-rPâalan, tht cetltaiaeaî micshilot.
iai', iras Pieucras, anti gare a veîy lnîcrestlsr t ic
jsctipion ai bas carcematie among thegasvages ai
tise zuisestas, oa isua 6îat antlng among tht tan.

fiuson bis cîranti ai lote anti rdou mli ana l le
evnts ilat follomuti. Rev. 1lie. &TIln;: prceîlel.

antistalk occasion la revîcir tomeoattise mare fin-
postant eiiences ai tise atvancement sondtîe lte
conZiegatuan ance bis camiag aisomgil fdictes. The
ltcînte-zoomnhitihen cuctcd,and p~als o lotc,.mîtît
$zo.anti s mcmmbcr er mure a tusîa thfacChusrchi

rnmuaexrsip. Atddtrises mure lt afi :vcn lîy 11.
'%. i. Clark anal Rer. J. A. Xoria>', Anal Mi. neai.
L. Evas sang a sl.

Tilt- Reî'. Dor Smith, mioesa liKngîtin tIro
ycais ago fo1 forannChina, as a meilical mission-
as>, reports tiserlait conversions ooInce lis aittIai.
lie irrites that tise me.ca Meses. Chois, ie Iwoycai
aros nsical iseinnat lisoirs iitin.rsg4erti knom
il. tise-' ioniga dcvii "uolotr coulaI <u atsytitnj; ne
a ma. whsa ias llnt. Tht ahi mon bilatlieun

lImd for sireycats, anslbinis tic ledliaRbuttfions
plate ta place An operation foer ctoriact mas iei.
lotriaca, mnicis mas MonIst uecsataul. Flotte tie
days buste men remaillsest ti seiIniistuntng ta the
pocaching. TiseVaner man lactam elaite intlesct.
cd, irbile the aid man leata inrrlathe liseam'
mantionsents andi a sairt psayer. On catît succecdlng
%i-it bu tise ciel, thracemeusmur Isle CorotIo le tt
us, anti catintmetht>'gave <vidcnet o!f nctcasesh
knsoledge, anti shometi an coirnesi let,, taoltnc
otises ta thse lnomîcîge ci tise trait ab tise> tisent-
selves lenei il. Tisy bave baltle latin diligent
studenl.s of Goda molrd. Thse chaiman is I ily'sîx,
andth ie >'otig man thiely'icur ycas ofaCe.

Tilt I':uabyteeyol Maitlamsd on Tuesday, the. ocli
oeît., iduced tise Rel. Jaohn Recl i4ti>'09iWhm>-

cocossals, Cape Breton, inta the pastoral charge af
flic congregation ai %slirield. Rev. bMr MurrayOa
Kincaudline, preacheti. Rcv. , D. orrest, Materal.

8a ail'eslaytciy, presitieti The Rer. hM. Mc.
Rendelf, oaile tFiee Cîsrclu, Inverness, Scolanti,

lielng ieîsent, mas inviteiltu sit as corrcspaanding
ntir ai i'fîPeslsyteuy, andt was asketi toadadtress the

caisgregtstion in Eisglisli anti <aelic, which lie diti
aller 11ev. i, MNiller atidiresseti tise neîvly.iiiducted
timiiiteî. 'Mr., McKetisic's atitiesi tes the peuple
mas initessig aud t iuMell. Thet sepaîs of tise
1liofati ai:aemcnt mas very salisiacinty. Alter
tile services wcîe cancluale.thtie 1ev. Mi. Sutheci-
landi, Matierator aifte Session turing lise vacancy,

lattîdced lRcv Mir. Rose tu the eangrcgato, giv.
iig Iin ns tlîey wecc etiring tlic hantishake af wel*

cotise. Mr. Reste enfers an hi,' labsours in Ashrield
congregatin undin îost favautable auspices. Tise
conisiegaliuis us large, unituti anti iarmonîcus. Tise
eali ta'Mi. Rose v.as oiianimrsus andi cordial.

Tiii satients ai Mrna Cailege assembicti iast
weckin u the Collere Convocation Hall, Quelsec,
wlicîte c-wert met andi atdiessed hiy the Vice.

V~iincipaI, Rer. A. T. Love, and ti oiessors
Ctocteetî,i%'ltes and ti lnivre. I l itccourse

af il liii arssttihe Vice-Principal recerredt tathe iact
whlch lit said i tii fot aîtpear ta bc e ceally
kasismas, een in (Quebec, IhatthlIe Coilege mas ioily

aifiliaed in Arts ta McGill andti taI as a conse-
.q<ence. the degrec given la graduates of Morrin
Laollege was te 8.A. ai McGill University'. TlC
maiîîîaiîart tisat the Univcrsity trainting ai Motrini
('alîrge in Artç was <luise eqoal ta that given in1

%McGil, %sauce in %,.naller classes sttch as allenticti
Moiiîii Caliege stiestutîcats olîsaincti indivitiually

<ntae ofte îsrsonai attention o airtupoiessors
ilan îlsey enult pusriitstY have in sucb laige clases
as ilitcss ofal cG;ill. lie laid sartîcolai stress upon
te farl'i iiat te exaimination paliers given in Mlorrin

Courege an sîçtal nti nofulu >Vents arce tiscal
isilt taîr«'ti friMl lanti raid that in ail plr-

iaiiiiliîy rteutitrst andti rd ycai Iapers in these tira
collegrs wacld sousis i- matie ideticaa also. Thet
farin-Il apeninsi af tiie'( illege miiil aite place turing1
fle f6rsi mcck in îoventier witenProfessoi Cracket1
wili tlela:cr the inaug~ural atidresan "Corge1
l.doeatmasn aundls Relations tai thet Masses."

Mis< Jim"siP De'<ý;AN-.Sira!fntd, irasan )font-
day evcning week f rînaily designaici t tu t feldi

ofi labouttiii Centrali lasaa as a mtsînary ai the
Iieslayttaîan Churchis n Canadla. Thse Rev. R.
liamilîsan ,îrcsited, anti 1«. 'Mr. MDougall froni
Iliann, China. wisa is naw on ioilootih, preach.
cil lînm Ere*zkiei xxxiii î'i2. The scînson
was listeneal tu wmis dcci> attenstion. Mr Hiamilton

(.a%çtls, Catitener efi the Foreagn Misçioti Coin-
miltce, tîzen aditidueseal Mliss Duncan. andi on ficait
--f li,- i'.man" lForiîgn Mission saciely.sresenteti
lier mitia a tcautilul cossy ,( theSc Srapltes. Mis.
I latvcy. l'test lent f te Sociel>y, l.cing unable ta
fir litsent, sent ans alddass anti <tier tukens ai loveà
anal syinieilit>' sia ci ritrend andti iseicti l'byt

Miss ~ ~ 0 M.tssc lai Llîeiat. 'iisc eetng mas
nil licsscJ 1.> I. McKa>, srcietary<oiflte Fuicisin
Masisionari, Society', anti'Mr. T'antan, af St. An.

altews.s, tiati Bush mere highly apîaicciated.
Mt Leitcli. Miss Dlsncan's former ipasoer. coarcycti
lie lier in a 1cm weii cisosen woitisrite love anti
%yniuuaiisy ofi haittlianticongregation, anal assureti
lier iltat se twuiJlà : reins:mta:rt lIY shrinirer nas
tite litant ai glace. NI. A. J. &Icl'lictson sang
,AttialeWith M." nt tht mcci inc mas closeti ly
1ev. Mi. Tly. uf Mitcheliliaisouncing tht bele-

diction.
Tîiv munthly meetin.gaiflthe Tarrinto Auxiluar>'

ofiitise McAil Association was hrld; in the ibtri>'of
A.n-uctaia.,n ]lait on Thisdta>', October 0, Mis.
I.dmat l Mire pusding. Aliti tse meting hal
lten çopent4i in the osoal nsar.ner . IBlake an-

tunccd her intention ai iesigning ber position as
iic.çîtient. Site iras sotry ta kart thee mark antilier c-wits. but sie andi Mr. Blakce mould sail
eaîly in àÇovemlari, andi hc absent tiurinr tise getat-
ei pari -sfAour maiking>-er. .Sise thoupht anoiher
îrcsitienl ouisî laotbc choscn as once -o0gthal the
irat ,ma>' not suiFr.O aloion o! Mis. Caman,
SecantdIct ly Ms B. .frodic. anti caiid ivaa
standing valc. it mas deciticti fot ta talle Mis.

Ilia'ke's nâme off thtosli ii tise end o f the yeai,
anti isen et ber honcrat'> picsitienit. ta cf tise
vicc.loresidcnts mcanwhile takinc t'istdulies. The

tisexsorci icp2rted SIS7 52 on' hanti. Miss Caîsy
sead a veîy intcîcsling aulline -i lishe "Annuai
Meeting in Paris," anti Miss t%'onit ci extzacis
tiies a letter of Mrs. Chamnbeiiain's. tiesuret ai
the Amestican .MeIAlI Association, in msici sh sh aya

thlat -a record o! tise mark don: b> tise mission
ixtat, tise G6e'.,.Mengcr, iastiti zreatiliL: ntw
eliapituasin tht %cs oi tise iposles" -"Thcre is
Itlîrlaîll>nro aallel in histoîy ta thet eat:nes wmus
whueShlte F"rcc people arc listening taotise Ncwi'

olIlonaur,mnicis blcenonicerelon Di. McA!l by
the Frenchs Go-'crnnscnt, .2 a Etcsh pteooi fwnai tise
G;orernment and lthe Ftencis people iink ai the

McAiI bission anti ils foo:nder.
WKNTWORsTît 'resbyscriin co-i,,irgation, H am.

iltan, field ia set>pleasant etcairiînment laI irce
in celîchrations aifte 61mbannircrsiy ofithe open-
ung: of tise chuieS. Thre mas a fait assendance
ana la select andi attractive programme. Rcv.
jantes :Maria>', IlA., D.).. tise passai. oceussieti
tise chair, anti aller an anthens lv thse choir, gave
a laici skechciaitishe cn-Eolàagiag progiesa matIe
ssncee lt t inting a1 l'bce Chuîch. lIC ecrpesie.
tise opinion glat not oni>' in spiritual anti moral,
luit uat in rntcnil, ways tise presence of', and infla.
eniit xcrtidb>. Weitwoith Churci andthi t ister
eisurch aci oss tise stret (St. Maitis) a) iti eu

ai ict loeflttalis cmmuit'.Evety propet>'
cirrier, ie ssd, (cIl tlisasthct prscnceociibefe
cissice% senisances tise value cf bis ;o: in Itheir
vicini>'. %Viile he fuît tishat i Wentwotth 1
Cîmoîch iscts locatlet (atte cst tise co.ignumîion
enîithi ase Iaetn more spetiuly augmnted, he.
(it îis:nleini anti encosurageath iat il nowm subertid

325 memiens, uth S gatprospects iat tise liti.
A tiuntiar acbool bu-.lding haù rsawbeaamre aisects.
ait>', ai timust lebcImilt. Hflai i vuiti bc paiM
for lie dida't knoc. bit il vrould bce pad for. A

TVHE CANADA PRÊS13YtERIAN.

fcw days ago hie bal acketi for nioney and hle got
fil- $4oa in cash put on the collection Plates. The
programmtse consisted of bni, racy &adresses lsy
by Ret'. besirs, floville andi Kerby, a solo iiy
Miss Phillips, two duets by Rer. Mr. Kerby andi
Mr. Irish, two solos b>. Mr. Spaiding. a quintette
andi solo by Mis. Murray (solo), M is5es TowC, s ana
Ulyslup, and Mr. C. Leckie andstMr. Kesopion.

O.-z Vednesday, Thursclay andi Fîiday, October
tg, 20 anti 21, dicte mill be helti in Lonidon the
iourth annual convention of the Youne IPeovpies
Socicties of Christian Endeavour of the Province oi
Ontario. Ths organization, a branch af the great
Endeavour which bas spirati the world ove,liasJbeen growing very zapidly in Ontario do ring the

Ipast (tir yeurs. Last year luCre wete in the iPro.
vin~c at the lime of 'eteiborougli convention 546

societies. there are now 827. The object af the
Socîcty is ta fositr the religious life af the Young
people in the Chorches, anti is aIl guitietiby tilt
motta, IlFur Christ and the Chur.-h." Total nuit.
ber af societies in the worid is noir 2,180 wiih
1 .370.200 memliers. Il il cxpected that upvards
.1 Soo delegaits ir'al bc prescrit a% these meetings. at
which adtircsses mIl bc given, andi papers reand on

sub ees relating ta the waîk andi spreadati the
Gospel,'. The otline programme issueti a 1cm tiays
agis Rivez promnise af a most inteitstiOg saits of
patheiings. On Wednesday, the delegates wilI lie
welcometi bv Mayor Spencer andi the local minis
lts. Thutsday will begin with a sonrise prayet
mîeeting, andt lrosaghnut the day theie milI bc re.
ports andi atdresses givea by Bisslîp Baldwin, oi
Landon ; lev. Dr. IZose, of Mantreal ; Rer. A.
Gandier, af Bramipton, andi others. In te evening
a social wilitbc given far the visitais in Princes
R'snk, mheset accammnodation wili be made foi a
thousanti visitors. On I"riday tIhe convention wilt
lie addresscti hy Mi. IH. W. Frost, oi the China
Icianti Mission, lRec. Dr. Buîwash. Chancellur ai
Victoria University, Rev. Dr. Dickson. of Gait,
and allier well.knuwn speakers. Societies sentiing
delegates shouiti senti word at once ta MIt. A. J.
Clark, 3809 Sirneat Street, London, vvbo mill sec
thiat the visitaîs are billeted ta thse bouses ci
frientis. Evrsy arrangement is being matie fur the
camiait of the visiting delegates, by local Endraý
vourers, aideti hy city anti Chuîch officiais, andi
eveiyonie caming wilI have cause ta long rernenber
thitiist ta Lonsdon. E'rety Socisety shuiti y %0
send nt leait ane deies.ate, andi those within casy
reacis ai London as înany as five or six. for incal-
culable benefit will bc gaineti [rom trhe hints thtown
out îay thse speakers for special fines af work The
London people riii tbc aille ta Rive acconsmoiatiua
ta ail irbo crnme.

1TiiF.Sans Fernando t;azette says; Th'flc Re. J.thn
Mackîec is a Presh)ytetian iiiisssanary. andihe siaks
with enihusiasrnofairie isianti and tiltegood murk

donnc by bis cu-misaaonaraes. There as nul a isun
in Tianidadti t i v niuao re-echo ail thse g"o
tings hc raya aIlthe Rev. K. J. Grant's miustty
amorip 1ht Esit Indiuns. Wish tht s>siem ofi
:;ovetnment that obtairas in tise Culany rnucis,
vciy much indeeti, delbentis on the c!ergy of the
différent denominations ai Chriàtians ta keep out
peaple ftons sinking more andi more de-ply miir h

albyss of ignoranre anti vice wisich the extravagance
ai tise Lt-gisiative Cauncil iin enormous salaries la
sirecuista and eerense ofi caniisshaun% ta degrade
anti suljugate aur jutiiciary, bas dug along thert
pats. For education no money can bc ond;
traciscîs' salaries are, thceeiie.derisory, in con-.
sequence ai which tise od men arc graduaily
maling wav for mena ehose effons ta gain a live
lihact as jaàutncymnt %lias es shaesaktis andi
sisilat occupations have prared abortive. Tise
wrigglings ni the Legasiative Council anti the
Boatd ai Education itoa ane absurdity ta another
deccive nua one. Thse pith anti matroirofitI
isii efforts in tbe malter of eduction is Il oir nos
ta <la il," whilst saving appearances. Tiseir the-
cry is that litîle niggezs aie 'noî edtille. Wtt>,
thcefore, çlpend maney ta educate Clent? lo'

Dr. T. Mf. Audrews, Jefferson

Mdc)College, Philadclj>hia, says osf

Horsford's Âcid Phosphate.
A: -wonderful rcniedy whichi gave me mosi
gratiffing rcstilts in flic morst foims osf
dysp)cpsi."

It rc.achcs various forms of Dysp-p

sia that no other mcdicine seems to
touch, assisting the wcakcned stomtach,
and making thse proccss of' digestion
natural ar'd easy.

Desc'mpdivupasa.iL-1 fret e &a atim o,

SIat dl cSoalisrie'anad lm;uta,,o

For Sale by ail Druggiets.
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education ? FauRh ! Cui l'oo ? l"otunately
Chistianty. the source and origirs of ail real and
lsiog civlizationt lias neyer, ai any lime in the
hisory of the world since lis advcal, f.aiied in sui).
plying men equal Io evety occasion. The slaves of
Rome and Greece lutte raised bt the dignity oi
children of Christ l'y the apasîles. Modern 5ia.
icly liadt ils ilbeuiorce, andthIe venerabie Cardi.
nal die Lavigerie has laid te foundalitta stone ni

the destruction of the Arals slave traite which, ai
the lîresent day, desolatci Central Africa. Men
lke the fate Archbishop Gonin atnd te eves.re.
gleted Ilishop Rawic, anJ their foiiowers, the
iietis, and rinisers who ar-.ti ightimig the gond

esght ai Chtislîan civlizatian, may. antd de, as a
Ile, keep abat trfoi polies, but the poliiicat te-
,cis of their mniislîy aie not the less vsiblie. But
for (hem, and theit strunch ativocaies af the e(ltal
ligîls aofail men, ansmaller tutu r act or colour,ta thse biessings oi educalion, this fait country
would have liets, long agis, turnedi ist an atînde af

ign'orant seifs, excituiveiy acculiied in ils iiîg tihe
soif for tihe enrichircntîofa senece capitalisîs.
Threlcore do we at ail tintes hiait wlb infinite plea.
suie the labouis ai suds nten as Mr. Grant. no mat-

tei ta what ticiiontaion of Cbrisîians lhey înay
beiong. Il we moiate azlicuiariy recer lu ttre gondiwok undetaken by st le Rev. à4i. Grant than In
tIsse af cuber men belanging la the Ptthodist,

rIe Anglican and Roman Caîholic persuasions, il
us because Mr. Mackie, is co.religionisî. bas, as
a mater of course. ilwelt more îiarlicuiatly on the
Zood efiected by the reverenri gentleman. WVe
baie no roomt for lonîg quotalions frithe work ai
31. M ickie, and short anes wouuid itve fia adcquatc

iao ailis merits. WVe wili iiîctely say Ibat il as
veli *otth the readiog.

Afra re nafa meeting ai thc Presi'ytery of Chat-
ham was beld in Leaminrtan un beiîteiiibtr 20. ai
one p.u., thse Moderatar in the chsair. A11petîtin

fritsu Knox Cburch, Leamington. was iead, giving
tessons wby thse resignaîlars of ibesi nioister. ihe
E.t. M. Watson, slîauid uallbc accepti. Commis-
siociers [rom thse Session acti congtegaîran were also
tusd. %I. %Vatson, however, presseti bis resigna

lion, aud urgeti thast il take imusediate effect. Il
wui tierefore znoved, secondeti and apîced tisat 2Mi.

%aoa's resignaion af the charge ail}Knoxc Churcis.
L.aminzion, be accepteti. thse saine inta te eiiecc ai
ccoe. 3f . Shaw was aispoinîcd int preachin s the

ctuieh on Sabbah, October z. and int declare thse
Fipit vacant. Mrt. Gray. of Windsor, was appoint-

cdi 31odeaor af ihe Session. wiîh leave ta, moderate
inacail if seluireti. Thte Session was instructed Int
procccd ai once lastthe leclion ofaidtionat eiders.
TIc malIe of suppiy was left in the bandis ni the
Sasion tlti next meeting af Preaiîytery. Mr. Shaw.
34ottralor of thse Session cf iIyrhesuvood, Uoid-

smith andi Sîîangfield, reporîeti that tisatiefld wuuld
rase $500i pet arsium fur stapend ils a faithitti mari
lmssent tas labour amoisq them. Acommiîlee. wlh

tbe Moteator of Presbytery as Canvener, was ap.
poinedttaProcure 7suppiv. and Dri. Balîisby -was-

ecstced Io appiy ta thse 1Home Missian Commitîce
lxaagant of$-zoo pet annotm for tise filid. sa tisai
ms aidined i mssianary migist lbcstatienti ther.-
W. . F.ti r«; es. Cerk.

PasItyTpjtv OF ONVEN Sou.%.-This Presby.
tery mei in Owen Soundi, Septeinber 201h, lUtige

Crîsorin ihe chair. S.landing rtlcs wcrcadapicti.
A ral ram Tharnbusry andti leatiscale la Rrv. 1. I.

&£upson. ai Fart Willtiam. saiary $950, uas sus-
ied, taîwaîdedt l the Clerk oatWinnipegPzesby.

itn, and Rer. Mr. Baird sPIpoinled Ia reptesent
:ül Peshyiîry in prasecuîirrg il. A cail(tram
Kilsi sud 'urlb Derby ta Rev 1 icesr MeNabti,
"'Yr$50.manse andi lebe, was susineti, and

eRc .Dr. aeRae, a i.tjohn. appoinled ta pro-

se l.îtTise commiltees appaînteiltu it 5mission

"German
Syrup 9
martsnsviUle, N j., Iethodist Pat-

inage. "My acquaintance wtl st
your rcxnedy, Bosche's Gcrnian
Syrup, was made about fourteen
ytars ago, -Wben I contractcd a Cold
wich resulted in a Ho.rscncss and
a Cough which disabled nie from
5lling =ny pulpit for a numnbcr of
Sabbaths. Aftcr trying a Physician,
iîhout obtaining relif-I-cannot

Say now what rcmncdy lie prcscribed
-I saw the advertisectict of your
=nedy and abtaincd a boule. 1
Tecived such quick and permanent
bdlp front it that%-hecnever wc have
had Throat or Bronclsi:sl troubles
iSce ini our farnily, floschce's Ger-

Syn%,rup blm becn aur favorite
ttmedy and always with favorable
Teuls. 1 have mevcr besitated to
rep= tMy experience of its uise ta
cibers 'when -1 bave found thici
troubled in like manne." Rx.
W. H. HAGGAXTY,
of ible Newark, NeCw A Safe

lermy, M.E. Confer-
tce, Apri 25, 'go. ReMedY.

Ç-G. GREN, S@le Van'fr1Woodbu,NJ.
l(XAR»'S Linimetat cures Disteoeper.

fi'elds reporteti ; ail reparting successissi summe's PI'REISY-iytY 01; TORGNO-Tîtis Piesbytery
worhk. The Convener was insteuctedt l apisly lai miet an Tuestial, Octaber 4., te Madzraîor, [tee
grants due lta mission fiids andti augnmenteti con- J. Muteit, piesiditig. On repart of a culimituce, ap.
gregalians. Mr. Forrest was appoiritetl lai six pointiet ntIlite lait meeting a1i l'eslsyiery. tile ais-
mionths longer taiMarictiale. Tileints of appiont.1 plicatauts ai Ilte Rev. A. L. blacFadyen, laîely
nient ati. Ratigts, of Cîawftid, havirsg exîireti îinister af!flite Congregational Cisurcli in Toronto
te cangregation uiaiatiousiy nîke i liti tîs Inaction. was receiveil, anti il was agreetl ta nake

services bie cotitnueri. lie agree t t retîsato tilt apsplication ta thse Generai Assembiy auils next
the endi ai October. bir. beAipine reîîurted h.)r irgisiar umeeing fitbth liecreccraved as a roîinister1
the coniiisuilîceapitanîrtita enquisrit mIaatar..;oa itruthse lresliyteiian Citurchs in (anada. meusrs.
stipendftit MrEncs in Marklale. Thee repsair R J tl.c 1 letson andi Lymîtan Tisumijson applieti
was reccîved, anti Iudge Crcasur, Messis:. Me- for secommertilaton la lise Homs- %i5sion Comnmnit
iAlpine. %%lits, Fraser andi Somctîile, werclis- Ie foi wvork. àM. i.Mcilîerson's a1îîicition was
Ipointedt tconsiter flite reportl in rietail anduigiii n grarsed.* sut it was nul deented advisaitle ta niake
a finding 'at. next nmeeting. Tise Cierk wai, insiruet applicatrin orsiseitali 0a I Mi'I'ltoirspunîs Ir was
cd tn alocate ftle $875 tr«îuired fur Hinue ,'i.%sionî, itîtoiteti tor tise ommittee apisantdti t Iilise or-
tise $35o for Augnictaion. andthie $Sa retîuireti gausIzztiots o!fuIl lIasenhsat iZssions caigret!alion
for Asscmtsly Fond la tise vatiouse cangiregatiuns ufi hast ieen clccti, wiîlî a memlcstiler oll sofo
the Presbiytes). Mr. \Vlai.tii D ewarî îtsettuia itry.tlitre. Tise (ollowing Wert appoinieti an iii
certificate front Princeton Titeolagical Setutîoary terais Sessitun . Rev. J. Neil. Moderatar. anti
of isaving t'inislisei twî scyais il% theaiagy. 1lie ws Ît esrs. Graiarîs,tienty, J. Gitison andi jaffuay.
recontosended i a s tird yenr itutient in tîiriutugv lu lîcv. Jan%%!%tlsaler havuusg sitinitied iq usare-psance
the Senate ai Knox Calihge. Mi. Thomias Sttitit of htie caii addresîcîi ta bimi[rosithie Siîritissude
anti %I. A. 1E. Tlionilison read i îscoturss, aitîltisle 'cisîîgîegatisi, Toronuto. lus indtio,n wzas fixttilfoi
Clerc seag nstrucrett ta crriy the ti lt utcsituai TLtiurstay, Noveiiiber lu, next, ai lîii-pasî.seveii
toai. )Ir. Nlclztcn reporîtiltai tise uiiiltee in tire tvcning. 'l'ise buderaaî wiii presitie,1bit.
hast exansinetl à1t. Thîomas MUfllti, ant i Ie corriîally WVhite, ut Decc Park, wiii preacîs, Mr. Gansîien,
recamusended thtiabiebc granttedthe stalus uf of llrampi)on, %îll adhircss flite aninitNr. anti Mr
catecits. The Cicîk %vas instrucîcd also ta cettliy Fg:zneii tbe peuplie. Il'esbytetîal ccrtiiicates West
Nr. John Bell as a sîtdent ta tise college ati wilich iesrtitei lîy Rtv. W Couithard, a! theticts.

lie tsurpases giviog attentiauce. Tielt 1tcss5ytry îcry ni lliocleville. anti ly [tev W. R. tiaird, tof
tiien adjourntd lu ncee un tise saine place un Tituii. tielt 'tetsytery o! Si. John, N.B. These wvere rc-
day, October i3th. atilîwo pa.n., anth ie meeting eivetl andl the nantes cniteet on lise roll oh i'rs
was ciosi wiih Isle benedicton. I)n SiE Yteiy. Reports weîe iiecsenteti for severai ai tc

l-î e r. cCPI. aid.rnccîving conrgegatians in tise l>tsbytciy. anti
15PSYIIVOsF (*iAti Anaîs Thisî s~i..tise iolt-ing applications ta flitelunuis were saut-

mcl in C.hathsamnon Tuesciay, Sr1îtenssîser il, tionet-Firblankt anti Fishervile, $iS5o ; Blanat
Latkin, Moilerator, in tise chair. Etdcrs, culistîîis. congregalion. $200 .Chtester. $4 pet Sabbath
sians weic calieti for and bantct1i an. M( 1 \'ai Laekty anti King. $140. Tise cummniltce reports
lîass was efectet Moriciatur fui the eîîsuiurrg six lu at i ta titr adi saeent forttiutio, ati Ihat il
mullahs. A circishar front Dr. Cuclîrane aneni uct ndcepeetcniin n hti
1Home Mission and Augmtentation l- nds.was reati, wouuitibtcauvisabie ta endecavour ta unste lise mis,
anti Dr. liattisby,.Mir. Larcin andi Mr. Rubertsun s Mn stations af Msmsco anti Swansea, was. airer
wetc appjîonîetl a carinttece ta allol to eungrga- nîuch is scussion adopîed, andtI hecomiilec
ions tise anioursls expectet inals tism fur iheitcr-alppointedti t confer wiiis ihese stations witis

fonsds. Il was âZiecil ta asi, tise Asseîr.biy~s Cani. a vcw tu sucb a union. In vrw ai tirenonea.
milnce un tise fDistrbuion afi i'obatiioncs tu te- ing aoflise calihge session, Messrs. Milsi.
place Mit. Alexander Russell's naine an ltse la st gan, Ni, Titîl, J. A. Paterson antd Principal
It was chus agrceet ta recommenti Rev. J. W K}irdand werc appoinicti a cummituec tu nîcet
Black Io tise Homt Mission Carumitteelfurtoi- with stutienîs andti Ieat the excrcises prescribeti.
lisiyment. A commîltîc of ai ieby-terv was ap Rcv. M. Brochet, oif Brussels, ligium, lseitsg
puintedt u examine sîulents' exereises, W~et Tii. piressent, was requesîcti ta ail as a cotrrespondîng

buyanti Cumber reporteti that tisai cuisgegatron tnrnmlîer, anti cIao ta adtiicss tise l'resbvteîy. Mr.
woudrilne n ute fr thiigen raccîser complueti, anti gave a brie! account ai

talion Funti. It was maveti, seconder! andtiagireei ute s tae lie mefthe hre.1 l ieti tad tise Churci
sisat tlte l'esbytery views gith satisfaction tise tact ci Canadamtthîcr care asmplfrotthe pîayc

tisai West Tilbtury andt Camber as natseScf.suisuirt. nCnd lii ans smah-ficrpaes
ing, andt tatlie suppîy o! thse pulpîit[e ftri the anr ifuit were possible tiscîr assistance. Tht tan-

bsandis of tint Sessiron for six montisi. Siandiurg g1cagaîtan aIi iton, Ibrougis uniareseen circum-
comnilîlees for tise ytar seere ap3;xarnted as tuilos : stances, arc wiîhout a sufficien Scersîian, andt e-
Statîsties, the Ceik, Convenz;-.Temieiauce. Dr. (luesti tisai assessoîs lbe appornîeti ta assist tiscm.
Jamiesan, Canvener a batabatis Ssch,îuis. :Mn. %an- i tc.itnadNrIl edu cr ppit
son, Canvener ; Sîste oai Reigron, in. NtcLiniocl,.ecd. The Cheik wsa insîructeti ta notif~ty te Con-

Convner; bblath Oseranc, M. suayLon 1 enez- Ut tue cummîtees who have charge of tise
Cvenefte MiblssiosObr. ae. Mi. cLrayr. -work aof1restytessaivmuttiîon ta cairy oul tise

Systematice hcficence, %Ir. Lartin, (onvener. eesr ariangem.-nts with ail possible speeti.
R1ets Murray Wason laid bis resignatian caIhe îistrsbyîcry crjaurneti ta lacet agaîn on Ttiesday.'
charge aifKisu,.CisutcisLeamngîsin, ans thise I, tise fuît day of Noveutici uext.-1R. C. Tumu, A-r
anti il seas agites] ta cite lire consgicgalion ta ap- is.Fe.Crk
pean lotitis inieresîs ai a meeting af Presbyte.y ta PtF.SirYTFRY 0F MAITI. "el. -This Plcsbytery
bc eisld ina Leaminpion an Mantiay. Seprember met ai Wingisam on Septeici 1r3, is9z. Rr
26. aI anc p.m. Mr. James Sicene repartei re. D. Forresî, Maderator. Eidecrs' commissions
Va iion i labours inuflite mission station oh Kent seere icceiveti, andthie ral was maCe tilot tise
Bidge anti Wabash. Mr. A. k. %Icbster repoiteil yeaî. Rcv J. L. Murray, M.a.sa appoînicti
pragiess in l3uxtan. etIc. 1r was agneeti ta asi tar Conventu attise Presbyteîy's Homte Mission Com
a supply a! prabalioncsinsthesttis]lei. Tise leave millcet insteaai ofRer. John Rots, Bl.A.. tesiRmcti.
ta msoterat in a cati wac contincti, anti Grern- An extract minute ai tise Prcsiîvttty af Invecrness
bush isaving uniltd witis Iluxîo, il wis ruledthtaises reati. intimatin tisaI lise Rrv. John Rate, af
thse station sali isi-cciotish bc known as htuxton WViycacomagishact accepteti tise cautram Asisfnld
anti Union. Auîhisty sas gises Firsi Chunnei, congregatirn, and tisai bis tranilation seas granîcti
Chsaham, la batose $t aooo anti ta marigrage tise Iy sait Pesbytery. Mr. Sutherlndt, Moticiatoi
cistrcis plaperty as secîntry fcr tînt samne. 1 bc af the Session of Ashiiilticaugrcgalion, annauncti
cammilîce an studenis' exercises reparler! tavour- isatinlu ccordauce wiitiste pravisianal arrange-

abl. h ses artt itan ceive cuti adopi thse te- meut lmait fi Othe induction ci li seetnghts
part, andthie Clede secs instructet Iot certif> tise edici ist been seuvedtu, tahie congregaîlan hast
sîtidenîs Io setin respective colleges. MNI. Shaw Sabbats, and ou motion o! Mr. Sutherlandtil h
was appoiuteti Moderatos of tise Session afi Blytises- agîtcet ta holti an atijourneti meeting c1 tise Pies-

secot antiGchdscitis h s c çed ta ask- (or 1ly inlu hr Aslsfilhtchuicis an Tuertiay, :a!i
giaIs [toam tise haine Mission (.ommuîtee of $3 in.Ci.. ai twa p.m. icr tise induction of Rer. John
pet wecehefor Colcisester atiti $2 pet wceic foi Kent Rose cuti thet trnsaction oh any ouber campcîstt
Bridge. etc., il supply for the sinter eautibc ais- business that may requiie tise attention ai thse Court.
lainer! lor these stations, In tise rmier cf a con- 1Mesrs. %IacLennan atdirad %vers: ppoiinted Iot
nectionaarangement wheeby Stangt*seld shoulti audit this reasurei's bocks andti arý attise De-
have tregutar services, il secs agteet Iota aain unite cemben meeting. Thse Ceik sewa% insiructeti ta
it sitis lyiscswoati anti Goldsmith, andthie ne»- give tise Rets Duncan- Davitisis a llresli)syrial ccn
resenitative trom tise station wa% instrucîidîa aster- liftiat accoidincg ta iis request. Meutrs. E. A
tain wisat il couiti do linaucially, ant int report i M\acKenic, ILA.. andt Robert F. Cameras, $u.-
thie sing in Lcamingion on thse z5 h ii. A dents. periaimetitise exereises preciliel îy tise
coralinîe liasing exaruinedth ie Sesion records ai 1'îcshytcrs'. whicli secre sustaincti as stsiaciory.
Bllerheim anti reporicci tîvaurabh>'. il secs ordtct andthie Clerc secs instrsucîcîl ta eenîiiy îbcm ta
tisatithey bc attesteti as careholi>' anti ecrrectfy tiscir respective collere\r. MNiacKenzie ta tise
kept- Dr. Jamieson readth ie avrure ta lise Gen- Senate af'ionatital Colltge, and i M. Cameras ta
cral Assembly ancut te appaiinret ant position the Scnate a! Knox Clilege, Toronto. Il wias un
of Saltaiscisool sup-.inlenrlents, aofsehicis isc bai motion agteedti acammend inthtie c ssgtratiaus
given notice at tise juy meeting. Aftes discussion sthisntIle brunds, togeiberet is hIthcin arg:ani-
Dr. Jamicson, eis tise cans ai of cslstyter. I tions ftiChisiaian work, tua adopi te ls an af
witbducw th* ovaciture. Thse Stet rgulai t ctiiig j argauîzitiein sanclincned liy tise Gencnal Aiscmbly.
wiif b lict in St. Arclthews Cisurcis cosoroom, Tise Tempsace Consmittcet ses diecueti ta miti,-
Chatham. an Tcstav, Dccmlber s3, aitles zm.- I ralie ail tise public school inspccrs wiîsin lise
W. Mt. FLIMI.ssGPc:. Cierk. boinsis ta have a tenaperancet uanual systemati-

ORswz~ F lstn.T tînee:iug on Sel%- <_%117 usidin ialtishe scisoohs under thiei jurisdint
teuber :7 seas attendeti l'Y tew mcmbis in0cafiss- lion. Mi. E. A. Mfactezie, B.A., 3stuçent, tire-

.1uence an thse Mo.icrason's eintuhatrercommentiing senteti a repaît oi bis labours ia Langsids:tlatin.-
en adjaurnmcutt tilt October .. so ht itnsse visatise su.mmer. Tise aittndAne a ns Saluai1hsesc-
tlesinct Iot attend tise meetings ofithc 'rcstaytian ices secs gooni. Tise Salibati scsebol openeti 'vus
Cauneil stiglist b tc reotadu so. Whieu eonsltulcnh a cass o!f flra, It bas 00w anfl cmaance ai

il seas ageetti ty Ptîsisylti>' taadjouu. ii .nzai iet 72 tis nclasses. Thse Cilîkserctie tisai
cirelar. citer .'isposing c aine ungent Iiuiiness. Lngside ibai paid tise amnont eromiscii hor sup-
Thujse utre Iwo ctio ustinnd--ont (tom Hlmvale jsîy. Tise Preobytcry exptîse tis gratification ni

cund Knox ChuseS, Finsi taMir. Thomas isNlcl- tbc very excellent watts: dont in Lingeicle druing
lin, liteatiate, andtheicoiler ta Rev. IV. Smith, oi thse summer-li>' 'lIF_ . %TMCKcc. i.,and
tise Kingston Pîesbytcry. tiau tise c-%ngregatinns ai rejoicea la tise suceesa seiicli liasaiended bis
Ilillstiae atid Crishuis-. Tise Houte iiseïon labours in that fuelti. Tise supply tor Laisgsidc
business w» Ias o tahen tp. Oner ;iuite rpcîtfor thse winterila fut in tise bauds of tise Moder.-
frict s isionaies lu tise boutis secresu andi con- sica ai Session. Tise nmes o! Meurs. Rots arnd
aieeti, arrangements malle for teinter worm, anti McLauchli.-% were atidedtil the Sabbats Scisoal

adidola o caitis assd.Aitesalîstion of symnpa- Comuittet. I tiai agmed t tisactisSession =tua
ils> ws Rev. J. J. Cochirane. M.A., on tise acta- ils aisaiaueau lot )soeirrg issioman>' moti-
lons of tise receni derailis of bis ailier andti hiez ics. andtreportaitishe Match meeting. Teessater

-wltliws 'iet ds'YS of catis otiser. vas adoped.- eorcnteaiboi vas sisaigned -lîs place ou tie Toit 'cz
R0nzar MooDiz, PretCierk. . .'appOitting CommissiccSîcIthie Gestcrl Asacabljr.
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A Communînication (loi%%IDr. Cochranetvas pIe.
sentei. Il a*%î for $sioo for Hansie Missions
and $5aa for Augrnctitation tram Ibis 1'tesbtyery.
'Pliîe cangregatians weetcommrendedtt tacovisîrîline

libleraliy tu tisest: ubjecîs. ht was apireei ta telsew
Ilite 1'te.îbterys appilcation ta tise hanse M .s.surî

Cuisiiitee fur grants m a(lluws :ForI lise iver,
$r15 lier riirtutifuit(411 e,$t50: o rluiDa>n

Lrarittun anld Puri Aiiberr, $t iüu,.111(i far Laîigstîhe.
$32. tie l'testiviiery ai iiiinea tuoteiet tiai, l
iti chcAitîîî nt -,U lfit.as ti I u lt. lItle xi
retîttar mîiteluîif o(l>teitytery strl l e lietl t
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03ritttBb anl foefrn

TuE Rcv. Normîsan Maclean, ?% 'A..,alitben ar.
*aintd Io thse palierior %Wattîiisi, Skyc.
Ti'îiî Rev. W. 6. Roirtwi lias hscen ordaincil
asctîlhaguc antI successor Ita 1kv A. Cuisi, ni

liaiheii.
Tlus Rcî'. Df. Maclaîca is SI»OL'cn of as Dre. Ans.
o ssîccesîor iniflc the chaliî:I RCgcusî Park

hIiibhColitge.
ALI th. licotais Cathuolitarct:îcitg disrnissetl

fiant saisie Rsssian raihways ; oîshy thse oitlhodo.x

'laî tic. .'jliani Gardon, stîn-jn.haw ni tie
late Dr. Cosuke, andsiltnior asinistea of UloimI, lias
die.d in luss h.iltîycar.

A utî I>tS 5estiî'hcîy lias agrcett la thse iratil.s
ioîif niRcv. Ucîsîie hingwilhh il îîCraîg!etiucitler
ho the harisli toi Liii andI llcnvjc.

'h'îit 11v. luisisE . Kier, MAo! (hiaeellsicgrr
U nicêl 'tcstîytcti ii îsirel), lias hce:is uuusaîsînmiuissy
calcctho Evtitois Vallcy CiureSi, Uveriosul.

'riit ]1ev. Iletcr $,iticih. absistasttino laruy
Churcli, Glagow. lias bten sapiîsinteil asishant ho

11e. Ia Robcrtsun, a! (Garlials Clich, Glasgow.
Tînt 11ev. Thsomas Glass, ni Claggais, lias lueci

iiistalfeulby' the 'i''rrne 'cba'ya assistant andl
ssiecsor ho Di>. If. Il. %Vissun, cf Iist Couks.

howis.
l0aW'uup dit eouion nofIfrussels Con'

ir enc. thie Eg>'îtiais Guvtrîsicint lias îiêî&li)idîctl
lc iporaionuis la inufacutc onit~îîits iis thse

Soudais.. 
1

* ...-. 85 HOPE Frt «TE DYPEP' C 1 , aI7 et CIIslccch a-i Glasgow . S u gce Tîi.-IN THE USE or vcîîainaîadei chiar chat. a ctiiiiimbsi.,r, 13 almtl
flinnnua-'~~---. 1~nflnn leapalloncdli iascetiai:, whig lianJ i the I tirh.

Ï g. auiy n ik,.ivijlaldlc forIle(Ilcs
PAYC Iir rC a M , o IIKIcv. J)cI..ill a tl cillan, of el Altrdcn, lins

ReGutLAytTmL ow hîtien îîrdaiitt t) eIii i lrîai. of Carcson îîiagisli,
hOPUCAIC 3UT ' o OAC ai'icsin£ eV. Il M anîphlîchichafl.iin of

CURES lier %Injr.rtys j'tison. 1 Ediuglih.
Oyspcràsla iBasd Br'entliîTue ~iiiis>itin ofuI riàli 'testeyttian Chtitch
saSo înnelu Glddlncss 1ii future Io) lieC WoIkltom.)a new andi îmore as:

Hoavtbuîn Ncî'vosin-sve footing±. It-zannuin Collection was ici
Naitui, iseto: lî,iti;.o.it the Chusclcs on.&re3 Iun(lnay.

Food Risiniz à, Lov Spirits Jîmîaî.îI'gealîytcrv rccuilincia ic ahe n.
1fý. 4' 1 * . - ;.p %.. . u, a1u. cç ýc oea e ucGenctal Asscitl1y of the Cliusch col

t.i.~' t t.PIScouiand sli<islîl Io: of I li l e r i n mdcr soi col
At>RLSS CANADIAN aira:. 1.: 4 46 L0musa ST.*courage Iay intercst in ccclc:siastic.iI butincits.

TOROIÎTO. ONT. MîR. A~<u.W 11 E.w rcircscritativc in ]".in-
- huîj.h of the Scutiish hrîisiisc I<~iii %socia;i..,

~~ lois hcen appoiniced organizingse scretaty ofnit:i
ttnitcd l'rcsliytcuian Chiurcli Toiral Abstinenîce

ruai j>Mit K '. 1oNFs . lu .1 a iti:tei thelial go
liue report stii lise in circulatiinstitisî hcwaç a

NEW IN U N é uatilian of the Marqusis of Mis1e. aws.Iin le~ui
j S ~ ~ go tncîaassurc rcelionsihîlc for the young nohl:ian's lier.

h ~< . î ~ hiadi-j~ ' TiIE 1kv. Dr. Lutin i iS t.ih uhavc ccarcul over

t1w viilzv T 1(.è l:uhal'y de qîk%-oteil t10hie gctiflgup of sjînjhar
~Qlfj!l'hI~ ~ ~d(1i~ iî''mjsî god conferences ne>.î ycat, or to the gerseral wcîk of

D)r. G I éîsv.îl*J i serviltchnces werc belitccrntlyincng.
Ï ew YI-c. f: \l~ ionwith clicjubilecoIcv.James Martin, o

Bciiii. csephb Cu:lîet. DD.. 1i:cachcti in
'PFî"î' Tliii Ii~i ii I<It~ the (miention andi evcnins:. and 1kv. John I.-nnoux,

'5011ly iilslîî)'es .î'ît' le- un':or pastai. in the afîcrisoon.
î41oilibuht ;11<>.o(fl .< . 9 ~ ,~A ý c<ngreaional nmeeting Io CCIC!riîc the

g glcclo of1.1w lit ;;l senisi.lîsilcc of 1kcv. John Scott,o Cazîsalon. thse
'or ft lîîît! ''îd asior gave an interes,.inry sketch of the congrega.do <isin lt :sWoat, iinicntior.dcs hîat the

11a1«t3- rsrîî. $ scmlîeîsltip az hîîescflt iumlîetc&h 576.
TIîîe 1kv.James Milling %Wi:hctow, Mu.A., tahoInstre Y Ilr itiptiol Il is a licentiate tif the lîkhas l'icýtlictian Chutrch

lkwc.*'bc lie 1'incilial Caiî:ss wa- long oncM anltelS, Grates and Til1, 1,,Ris ;tiat::c,

es it ic ecs vicant since lthe translation of!clic

IN LARGE VARIETY, raliid li ise R'cv. l)aviii Wilson, '%.A,. of Dangis.
non. whtî wns ùsîhuctcti hlivthse 'cibylkîy ut L'n.

As well as ;îll kinds or Chiurchi, Sunday 'loti ~:h
Sehool and Lodge Furnishings. A M~:'1N in Ca.l.ict:an ccmctcrV 10 the

talc I1v. Robeti Shaw IHuston, D. D., siniicr et
the 1liatih of Cambusincilian foi r otly yrais. bas

lla 014: int: t' .d luîn.spd.dl 1 vuhi cil .vcd 1..lîy i Jamesuoulsk.woth. tif Colt.
â. l'nI% irni.h<'1 Co%*m.-.;. !-nuc xMM "eédne<,c. The mnnumer.t is creccîlt liv the congiegtî

GEO. IF. BOSrWICR, lion and ti finds.
Tr ihizzi:i :innual lPetis Chisjtian Conicienci.

,JIIV.* 1 WUF.'t W«b.V l' E.TIL>T>wasbeficti te oiicr wcel<. Ami'unr'thosc who mie,
liait in il we:re: Lotut Kinfîaizol, lkv. DM. W'Jî}'e.

IN'SAARD PILES CURED. jAia,1e.W )ula akniM.Fau
eni, o! Ktnnsunly, 1rfesîSimpson andi Mr

ST. E X ru'wn og:.
LE O N Tîcv GRFAT T1îîIsy<EF r~A.-
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1'. ' iltul. fi i, extentively usseil in tndi2. Chini.
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so14 i% %VSfl I- W»ST. TORONI*O SUN LIFE
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*CURE YO UR, Go uG-ii
IV ith Ayv's cheîrry PectoralI- t lutiiost Iprompltt :ad efeetiv'u reuîledy' or
:111 (i isets of thle t hroua f t iih11111-mS. It ecures liroliellîitis ani cî.<ur1.

h îeves ast hi a, r1'h'ii io hîatseless. îollits s cxp1edt uat 11)1, soitthiesuaud
Jîeals dt.lu iliîlaiiit illittis il tell îbî'a I(.. a id jil huties repose. Ifr talieil il,

thlifitst stages ii('1111ort uiA ye'"Chierrv I>pe rai~îeve'uils VftilitIi

p>rorsi'fthle d isvas<', aind t'vei.1ta a fiter ' io i, f is''sMa ni'1#
t he litrsii gsîup u.Mrîs. L .1. C loiud, I lettoil, A rk, %riteîs :h-
hîav i,î'tiîa hifu.usg iirerer r h'n %eak I uîgs, andu, t il I I usei t A ye''

't-tu'-v h etoîah. 'vas scarcehv ever free frontmi a u'otiffli. This ioei ' ii
.1 ra 'eIit.'vi'S jj i bl i.,Iii tliljs! iel)ite lit%113 I ans i ni) i i Itj'IHi

ic lee vQI jl. d.1I hîe initemI il lam o <f' 1i3 :hci hua iîit auces toii u tthi
I *c tonina. iit h rîat.andrîl l , içigt oîlles, anij il, îvays h l' vetd heii'iili.

pari illar m)si iiit the' case Qh' iily Ssii liî.h w, M r. Z. A. sîîowî, tir i'tls 111.11-v.
mlitî %vas cli.'îlof :a Seei. î'cg bl1by jit.4ise."

liitt' ewiiter (If hSS) I took .1 sevte e ld, wiliieli, inispite of etvel-y
k uîwî reîî' '.gh**W onse, su t hat thie fa îîiffly îîlîyicîiil coîusithurmiil lii

I îi' îahh' s î1îss igi .r e (o li, e usunCo ltlllltl)l.. SIîahList .'s t 1t.41i

A ~a'S f'iî'ny 'ct su).:11)1, liti .1shart. t ia't. ,'iîe itre' was ci*uîî i.

1 ati ileer wiltîît t his Cîs i e.'-U . \'IV. er,1'.:ei, N. .1.

iJiie's heryP(ectoral
I>rcjareul hy De J .1. '.y ci- d('o.. I.oirll, ilIriss.

SON illD'uyists. 1>,ice $1; .%EX botlle.', $5.

MISS A. M. BARRER,
"îTo Save2v~ is toLeghLf. SHORTHAND SCHOOL.

91.- PLI, K< <.. Si ING Sh~TEA.STl, 'l'Oh:ONT
*iî'îly fur ciaculas,.

ACOMBINATJI0N 0F

THE VITAL PRIN'CIPLES 0F BEEF AND WHEAI
A DELICIOUS BEVERAGE, RELISHED BOTH BY THE

AND THOSE IN VIGOROIJS HEALTH.

UTUP IN 2,4, 8 AND i6-oz. BOTTLES

BY THE JOHNSTON FLUID BEEF COMPANY,

THE SPENCE

DAi Ili" OT'ATER HRUE
J sthe least nuniber of Joints.,

Is not Ovorrated,

Is stili without an Equal
Noie :îcv

WARDEN KING & SON,)
637 CRAIG ST. MONTREAL.

BRANCH, 32 FRONT STREET WEST. TORONTO.

ESTERROOKPENSS-<4
26 jiONST..NYý THE BEST MADE.

1For s-.le byil tioners. Ot.MILESN&CAgtMorcl

11%IV1WÀÏWS ULLS-riy Ue ] Ilood, correct al l Diorders of theo

LIVER, STO & CH, KIDNEYS AND> BOWELS.
.'l:oey iiiv.i:atçe nd! reto ilicalUs TcilitiadConitutions.anil arc inalalulo 1in0Z

Manulaclue nlyatTROXAS Y±LL9WYSEstablishiment.8 ewOford St.LofldO;
%t a res*i . l il . lno Vonios1î thbute fi l ortt .orbyletter.
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A GOOD, CHEAP CAKE.-O ne
Cg9g, one cupful of sugar, one of

~'ater or milk, one tablespoonful of
butter, twa teaspoonfuls of baking
Powder, two cupfuis of foeur. Flavour
alad bake in two layers, usingjelly or*
fiasting bet ween.

POTATO SALAD.-Place layers of
Cold siiced potauoes and onions ai-
ternateiy in a dish, seasoning with
Salt and pepper. Slice one or two
hard.boiled eggs over the top. Boil
$Oame vinegar, beat anc egg, stir the
two togeuher and pour over the
Salad.

GRANGER PUDDING.-One-haif
CaOffee cupful of butter, one-haif cof-
fée cupfui of brawn sugar, one-half
Caffee cupful of molasses, one-haif
Coffee cupful of thick milk, teaspoon-
fui of soda, foeur to make a stifi
Latter cinnamon, cioves, numeg.
Stearn anc and one-haîf hours.

serve with a boied sauce.
CUCUMBER SOUP.-Cut anc large

Or two medinm-s'zed cucumbers in-
ta thin shces, strew saIt over them,
aud place. between two plates ta
drain. Put themn into a saucepan,
Irith a quart and haîf a pint of
&Qrne white stock, either chicken or
Veal, and simmer gentiy, without
ledncing the quantity for forty min-
ties Season with sait and a litile
Cayenne ; thicken with ground rice
Or arrow-roat, wet with milk, and
,as soan as it is boiied up draw ta the
$ide of the fire ; add haif a pint of
hot miik and the beaten yoiks of

t eggs. Serve at once. The
Safest way ta add eggs ta any bot
1'quid is ta turn a littie of the latter
SIOwly into the bowi containing the
Yriks, beating the white. Wben the
bOwi is full turn it ail inta the ves-
8el cantaining the rest, still beating,
aiId when tharoughly hot pour into
the tureen.

THE canning of vegetables is an
Polprtant part of househoid work

t heu Lima beans, corn and toma-*
taare put up for the winter sea-

80. While the preparatian of fruits
a light syrup of sugar is a comn-

Paraiveîy easy matter, it is a diffi-
,1 CtIit affair to can vegetables ; and se
"!Rh an authority as M. Fjlopena
9ocs sa far as ta assert that this can-
tà0t Le donc in the family, in tbe
Case of peas, T ima beans and corn,
*hich are nsnally cooked in large
Carileries in supcr-heaued steam-
Cbut whae prepare themn for canning.

73twhti accamplished in this
Iore rapid manner in the regular
Calueries may Le donc au home by
a Continuons slow process. FuI cans
With corn cnt and scrapDed from the
CaL. Pack them as close as you
Can) pressing themn down and filling
eaCh jar ta the top. Then put on
thle tops, but do not put on the rub-
hers Arrange the cans in a kitchenl
4lIer an a wooden rack, with
Pieces of straw ot .ic'itchen toweis
'4tween them ta prevent them
ktlacking tageuher. Fi the Louler
With cold water up ta the ncck of
the cans, put the caver on the Loiler
,11d bring the watcr ta the boiling
Peint. Let it bail for thrce hours
Coritiunansly, adding marc boiling
!'ater when it bnils down, and kcep.
1119 the caver tighuiy an, except when

adigmore water. When the con-
a"t f the cans have been caokcd

111 this way for the time specified,
renave them ncn by anc. Put on

Ith.e rubbers, screw down the tops as
tight as ya'u can, and when they arc
Cold screw the tops down again.
- rap each in paper and keep them
't a Cold, dark place. With the Lest
ofcrecrisavrdifulvee

The Ci

CHOCOLA'
.4niualSales Bxceed

oramesosnt Free, write to C.

Hereward Spencer & Coi,
CEYLON

TEA MERCHANTS
6~3% KING-' MT. WEST.

TELEPHONIE 1807.
-0--

AGBENCIE E4

4.53% Vonge Street.
489 Parliarnent Street.
278 College Street.

1422 Queen Street West.
1199 Wijton Avenue.
363 Spadina Avenue.I. ~ YOUNG,
THE LEADIMO UNDERTAKER,

347 Yonge Street
TELEPHONE 679,

HOW TO GET WELL,

KEEP WELLAND LIVE LONG

I1. BA NELSON'S COIJNSELBB
WITH RECIPES

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY

eAn il!ustrated book of nearly 8oo pags trear-
ing Physiology, Hygiene, Marriage, Mdical
Practice, etc. Describitg ail known diseases
and ailments, and giving plain pre-Icriptions for
their cure witl, praper directians for home
treatmetit.

The ISEVIIIPJE are endorsed by eminent
physicians and the medical press. Remedies are
aiwa:s given. in a piesant form, and the reasans
for t ei r use. It deascribes the best Washes
Liniments, Salves, 'lasters, Infusion-, Pils, In-
jections, Sprays, Syrups, Tonics, etc. These
are valuahie 10 the physician and nurseimaking
it a manual for refereace.

The chapter upon POISONS s exhaustive
and e very #io appears in t/te index, ço that
the antidate can be eadilyand, if need be,/t 5 7-
rjedl' faund.

I S pages upon M ARRIAGE c cat the subject
historically ,philoçophically and phYsiologicaîîy.
1It should be read by everybady

67Y pages upon HYG E NE or the Preserv-
ation of Health ;a chapter ni inestimable value.
" Everybody sis/testo 6eteait/ty, andeverybod v
w/ten they tldnk of it ,st an v rate, sis/tes ta
avozd suc/ t /isg.i a mig/tt buing disease and

300 pages which follow present MEDICAL
TREATMENT with Sensible and Scientific
Methods of Cure.

.MO pages are- devoted to PHVSIOLOGY,
giving an accorai and pxteniiive description of
the wonderful and mysýeraus working of the
rnachinery withiz ourselves, c rrecting many
popular errors, and ,arkingz vividty the stumhiing
blocks where mas people, inrtocently or careîess-
iy, begin toi oe health.. Truths are stated which
to anany will be surprising.

Sent, postage paid, on receipt of $ 1

OXFORD PUBLISHEING COXPANWY,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

Most OeIicteIy Pedumed
- AND

OPULAR SOAP
0F THE DAY.

-0

D EVER YWHERE,

USED BY EVERYBODY

AND MADE BY

ALIEB TOULT SOAP COMPANYI

Celebrr ted

T MENIER
d33 M«[]IL(qIONLBS.
ALFRED CHOUILLOU, MONTREAL.1

FATreFOLKSSO
SAnIVrpuiene Pil$" l I is

t S 1db D~gg Le ~ n-e nt iinh Ieaîn ss contan no poison and never,ai (sealedf) 4t.. WILCU4»SPECISI( Cb, Phila., P14

~1 TRONCESTI
D EST..

rnCTIWNARY 0F

AMERICAN POLITICS
Comiprisin gaccounts of Poltical Parties

Mien and Measures, Explanations of the
Con]stitution ,Divisions and Political1 work-
ings of the Governinent, together with
Politîcal Phrases, famniliar Naines of Per-
sons and places, Noteworthy Sayings,etc.

By EVEBIT BROWN anid ALBERT STRAUSS
565pages Cîoth binding.

C=:ý v

Senator Joh n Shermnansa ys:-'I have ta
acknowîedge the receiptai a capy o! our
'Dictionary of American Politica. I1nave
loaked it over, and find it a verv excellent
book of reference which every American
!amily onght ta have.,,

Sent, postpaid,on reoeipt of 81.00.

OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y,

5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.
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MOLASSES CAKE.-One cupful
of brown sugar, two-tbirds of a cup.
fui of molasses, one of lard, two of
buttermilk and one teaspoonfuil of
soda, flour to make it rather stiff.

COLD BACON AND EGGs.-AU
economical way of using bacon or
ham and eggs that have been left
fromn a previous meal is to put them
in a wooden bowl and chop tbem,
quite fine, adding a littie mashed
or cold potatoes and a little bacon
gravy, if any was left, mix and
mouid into bails, roll in raw eggs
and cracker crumbs, and fry in a
skillet the same as frying eggs.

RAISIN ROLLS.-Two eggs, one
cupful of sugar, one-haif cupful of
butter, one cupful of chopped rais-
ins, one-haif cupful of sour milk, one
teaspoonful of soda dissolved in them ii'k, spice to taste and sufficient
four stirred in to make the mixture
very stiff. Roli out quite thin, cut
strips about two inches wide and
four long, and roli around the finger
as if curling the hair. Fry in butter
tili of a delicate brown. Sprinkle
with granulated sugar.

COTTAGE PUDDING.-One cupful
,)f sugar, one egg, one tablespoon-
fui of butter, one cupful of sweet
milk or water, one teaspoonful of
vanilla extract, fiour enough to make
stiff as cake, and two teaspoonfuls
of bakîng powder sifted into dry
fi )ur. Bake in a long flat tin and
cut in squares. For sauce, beau the
whites of three eggs stiff, add the
three yolks and beat together fifteen
minutes. Add twotabiespoonfuls of
fine granulaued sugar and one tea-
spoonful of vanilla. Serve on the
pudding.

PUFF PASTE.-To each pound of
fle'ur aiiow a Pound of butter ; use
haif of the butter with the flour and
couid water enough to mould it ;
roll it out quite thin and put on haif
the butter that remains in smal
bits ; dredge this with flour, roll up
the paste, tben roll it out again thin.
put on the rest of the butter and roll
up as before ; repeat this untii the
butter is ail used. It must be done
quickly ; be careful not to handie
it any more than youcan heip. Put
in a cool place until you are ready to
use it.

MACARONI AND CHEESE.-To
make a dish of macaroni and cheese
i use a cupfui of grated cheese to
one cupfui of macaroni before it is
cooked. Break a cupful of macaroni
and put it on the stove to cook in a
pint of water. Let it cook until it is
tender, adding more water if the
pint proves insufficient ; season with
sait. Butter the bottom of a pud-
ding dish, put in a layer of maca-
roni and one of grated cheese until
the dish is full, having cheese with
a fecw fine cracker crumbs for the
top layer. Over the top pour haîf a
cupful of nice, rich miik or crearn.
Add a littie butter ta the macaroni
layers. Bake haif an hour.

JELLY 0F GELATINE.-Haif aný
ounce of gelatine, onle 'uart of water,
the grated rind and juice of two fine
lemons, the whites of four eggs,
sugar to tbe taste. Pour a quart of
boiling water over the gelatîne, and
stand it near the fire to keep bot un-
tii the gelatine is dissalved. Add
the rind and juice of the lemon with
the sugar (which must be loaf or pul.
verized white) ; let it boil once, take

and as soan-as they have a tinge of
brown take them out, with a broad-
biaded knife slip them off the pa-
perland place the under sides of
two together.

, , THE 8
pliQ

eSTNG AT0Xr7

IS A POOR KIND 0F ECONOM«Y

It is on a par wvith buying lots of rubbishy
soap for fittie money.

Poor soaps are the- bunghole"- through
which time and labor are wasted, and by'
which the ciothes and hands are ruined.

SDNLIOT&PCloses thle Avenues
of Wa.ste and Huln,S ~ and by its lasting pro-
perdies, its wonderful
cieansing powers and

perfect purity, it Saves TMme & Labo.
and brings ComnfSst & Satisfaction to
aIl who use it.

TRUE ECOTRY
TO USE THE' sunit
WORKS5 PT. SUNLIGHT LEVER BROS., LIMITED

NEAR BIRKENHEAD TORONTO

GAS

FIX TU R E S
GREAT

BARGAINS.

Largest Assortment
IN THE DOMINION..

KEITH & FITZSIMONS
109 KING ST. W., TO ReriTe.

OBERT HOME
MIEILCMANTTALI

415 VONGE STREET, CORNER 0F
McGILL STREE17,

K ILIGOUR BROTHERS,
Mranuacturera and Printers
P&PER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS.

PAPER BOXES, FOLDING BOXES,
TEA CADDIES,TWINES, ETC.

2i and 23 Wellington Street W., Toronto.

KIIDLING WOOD FOR SALE.
Thoroughîy Dry, Cut and Split ta a uniform

Size, delivered to any part of the city or any
part of your premises. Ca3h on deîivery, viz.
6 Crates 1:r SI, 13 Crates #r erS,
:& Crages er $3. A Crate hoîdsas much
-%s a Barrel. Send a post card to
HARVEY & Co., 20 sHIEPPÂRD:.ST.,

Or go to yaur Grocer or Druggaist and

Teltphone 1Ç70

DUNN'S
B AKW iO.
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£IMcettatenc.g

Iqual iniPurity ta the pures t, and Be..î Value i the
market. Thirty year.sexperience Now bettet than
ever. Ont trial wiiisecureyour continued paeronage

RETAILED EVERYWHERE

INOORPORATIED TORONTO'HON. C. W. A LLAN
lm88 mm0a » PffESICINT

SEASON 1892-93.
NEW AND REVISED CALENDAR

,NOW READY..

Gonservatory Sohool of EIocntidh
H. N. SHAW, B.A., PRIN4Er1AI.

CALENDAR FOR THJS D ~PARTY ENT
ALSO JUST ISSU D.

-o0-Bath Calendars contain new and sp cialfeat es.
M ailed fret on application. 

e'
EDWARD FISHiE*

MUSCAL D EFtTOR.
Corner Yonge Street and Wiltau Avenue. -

BRITiSH AMERICAN

:~Avpv ' ::AIl aubJctrtaJn-ig t a business euca.tien thoroughly tagt b

abe asnd experenced thctes
C. O'DIL4, Secret rrp.

WILL RE-OPEN SEPTEMBER , , 892.

T ]EX ]K

1 EG"FOMMERCE,
LEADS IN

BUYSI N ES S
AND

SH ORTHAND
E DUCA T N.

FALL TERM OPENS AUCUSI 15.
Write to W. A. WARRINER.Bloor Street cast,

Toronito, for Prospiectus.

ADORESS -20 UNIVERFITY STREET, MorTR!A,

'LEADED 0SS
'OMM B4 ELLS-TUB>LAR Cmit#Eo AND uw&

HAMILTON STEAII AT Co.

STEAMER MACA S
Between Hamilton 'and
ronto. Léavi Hamilton 8Sa nm
Leave Toronto 8 p.m.

AbIMcetIaneous. f fNMcellaneotig.

BIRTHS. NARRIAGES & DECATESf
NOT EXCEEDING POUR LINES, 25 CENTS.

BIRTH.
At the Manse, Kempîville, an Saturday ater.

noon, 24th September, 1892, Mrs. McDiarnxid,
of a daughter.

MARRIED.
At the Huron Manse, Ripiey, Ont., on Tues-

day, Septemb)er 20, by the Rev. J. McKinncn,A., BD, ai Springbank, Ont., assisted by
the Rev. M. McKenzie, of Invernees, Scoiland,
and Rev. J. L. Murray. M.A., af Kincardine,
Mr. & J. Murchison, MI.D., of Clyde River'
PE.., ta Miss Jessie Macqucen, daughter af
the kev. A. F. Macqueen, Ripley.

At the Manse. Maxvilie, Ont., September 28,
by the Rev. J. Cormack, George Blackeood, of
Franklin Township, Que.. ta Jennie Grace,
daughter of Mr. Derrid McDermid, of Char-
lottenhurg. Ont.

On September 29, at St. Pauls Church. Mon-
treal, by the Rev. tJames, Barclay, D.D., Rolla
Campbell, MD., to Marion May, daugiter ai
tht late Henry Fletcher.

On Wednesday, Octaber 5, at Glamis, Na-
ihaniel Fitzsimmons, itder, ta Catharine Mc-
Lean, af Glamis, Co. ai Bruce, Ont., by the
kev. Gea. McKay, M.D.

On Octaber 3, in St. James Church, London,
by the Rev. Jo)hn J. A. Proudio, DD., father
of the bride, assisted by the Rev. M. P. Talling,
B.A., Henry A. Davidsan, Woodstock, ta Ida E.
Proudfoot, Landau.

At St. Andrews Church Toronto, on October
4, by the Rev. D. J. Macdannell, BA., Francis
Percival Cowan ,M.D., ta J. Alex., third daugh.
ter ai the late Jahn F. Michie, Straîhdon,
Aberdeenthire, Scatiand.

At tht residence ai the bride's father, part
Albert. Ont., on Tuesday, Octaber 4, by tht
Rev. Rabert Ure, D.D., ai Goderich, assýisted by
tht Rev. Rabt. Fairbairu, M.A., of Dunganan,
tht Rev. A. E. Neiiiey, ai Sunderland, Ont., ta
Hiatîje, yaungest daughter ai Mr. Jas. Mahaffy.

On the sth inst., at tht First Presbyterian
Church,' Part Hape, at 6 P.m., Rev. 8. Canfield
jones, ai Westchester, a, to Anmie, eldest
daughter ai Duncan Chishales, Q.C. The cere-
mary was periormed by Rev. James Cieiand,
who wa% assisted by Rev. Dr. Janes, ai Lincalu
University, sa.. (isîher ai the bridegraam) and
Rev. John Craig, ai India, uncle ai tht bride.

DIED.

Suddenly, at part Hae, at the resideuce ai
the Rev. A. McNaghton, tht Rev. D)avid
Camelan, aged 63 years.

At his residence, 39 Oak street, Toronto, on
Thurday, Octaber 6, at 6.3o a.rn., Rev. Thomasr.* Jhnstan, aged 47 vears, minister ai Maple
Valley and Singhamptan.

MEETINGS 0F PRESByTRRY.

BAasI.-At Barxie, Tucsday, Navember 29,
at xi a.m.

BRUcE.-ln Knox Church, Paisley, on î3 th
December, at xi a.m.

HURON.-At Exeter, Nav. 8, at 10.30 a.m.
Li NnsA.-At Uxbridge, Tuesday, November

29, atii xar. 
MAITLAND.-At Wingham, on Tuesday, 13 th

December, aI 11.15 a.m.
OWEN SausNi:.-In Division St. Hall, Owen

Saund, Tuesday, December 2o, at ta a.m.
PARis.-In River Street Cburch, Paris, on

Ociaber xi, at îa a.m.
QUEBc.-In Morrin Callege, Quebec, onNavember 8, at 4.30 P-111
1WHITBY.-At Part Perry, on Octaber 18, at

zi a.m. The.PreSbytery viilhnId a confe...,,..

BELL CHURGH PIPE ORGANS
First-class in every respect, and in price rom
FIVE HUNDRED DOLL AR-S up. peci-
ficaions and designs submitted tinten egpur.
chasers ou application. Bell Pi/anos nd Reed
Organs suitable for al purpases. R aguized astht Standard Instruments ai tht orld. Send
for catalogue.

BELL ORGAN PI 0 OC, Ltd,
Gfi ac R, *ONIF.

AUCTION SALE,
OF

TIMBER BERTHS.
DE>ARTMENT 0F CROWN LANDS.

(WVOODS ANtO FoRESTS BiRANCI«.)

ToRONTO, 27th Jane, 1892.
NOTICE is hereby given, that ander Order

in Council, Timber Berths as hereunder in thtNipissinir, Algomna, Thander Bay and Rainy
River Districts, viz. :in B iggar, Baît, Finlay-
son, Hanter, McCraney, Mc Laughlin, Paxton,
Peck, and tht northtriy portion of Berth Fariy.
nine, lyiugz Soath and Wetîoa tht Wahnapitae
Lake, al in tht Nipissing District. Tht Town-ships ni Lumsdeu and Morgan, and a small par-tion ai îerritory iying North and West ofPogamosing Lake, in tht Algoma District;
Berths Ontand Seven. Thander Bay District;aud Eleven, Twenty-sevee, Thirty-six, Thirty-
seven, Sixty-foar, Sixtv.llve, Sixty-six, Sixty.seven, Sixty-eight and Sixty-niue, Rainy RiverDistrict. Will be soid at Public Auction on

TKURSDAY, THE THIRTEENTH DAY 0
OCTODER NEXI,

AT ONIR OVLOEJK Pli.,.
on Monday night and Jiuesday moruing. At tht Department of Crown Lands, Tçvronto.

Wxsorsîra.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, oni ARTHUR S. lIRDYThursday, Novenîber 17, at 3 P-1m1.' l

NoTz.-Particulars as i1 i~4~ descriptionAM E~ IC N F IR sale will be farnished on application, perçonaily
334 Vonge Street, or by letter, te tht Department of Crown Lands.191t Vonge Street, near Queen TUîU Y R P 0F FI S

We ask attention s ecial - FOR OLD AND YOUNG.
Periectiy Harmless. Specially r,, mmendedly now to our specia sale of for Constipationaof Infanî dJ) _eWomen.

Table Cutlery and African PRIME 150 CJ'1ý

ýSilver Forks and Spoons.. FLET 1 O.q
Thes foks nd onsare Druggistf, 482 Queen Str"ee% est, Tronto.

sane, nickel etal alI DALE'S BAK, RY,
through - warr nted. We 57 QUEEN ST. WEST, coa PRTLAND
have had ave y extensive 0 /
sale of them-, f m n the satis- Eelebraied Pare Whig Breadl.
faction they gfve. Dm.i n.fx
$Prices-T'etsPaons c Per doz, rg rpice Dc aiyIsm t1Id ra012;and c per oz, regalar price1$.50;

Dset Sp s$1. 4, relcuiar price 2S.50; qËË Y IDÂLE'PS1IRD mA IIForks 79. eg lar pl ce $x.5o. In Fin Steel
Table Cutiery see e prices we have reducedthem ta :_Exc lie Knives, cocoa handies, 96ce
doz., regalar pr e .5o; BeautifeI White Bone Have you aW atchHandles $1.08 z., worth $t.VS; Ceiluloid ~ f~ <Handie Keives825 per doz, regalar price D e
$3.50; Carverfs and Forks 39c, regular price 7.5c
49C worth $i, and some best goodç made inBuck Horn and Celluloid Handl sMc, regular -prices% $2. These are best valt ave evershawu, sud worth yaar promp a e lion. Rt. VIES! That is tht pr raswer if youmnember, ton, our sale ais en- C1 te have a DUEBER.HAM N WTHWrintrs82.9 ad $ ~r, Tendî lattrh s alThey are always Reliable. e reimprovmnî,and includes eb makes ai aIlkdsin the Dominion, reiguliàspicè $5O.WA A.N'' fBocks and s1atianer are lin'%&*£wiich w ecan save yoa grestly in pri.ce. M c and 7c sbytlt manafactarers, whose guaantee is aspprcovered books are elslewhere îoc ta 15C oodas odeach, and in some places tht full regular price ai Theu the lPr1ce-almostujnre&-onably25c. Webster's great Unabridgecl Dictignary low, but uevertheless we seli a Gentleumans î8rtduced ta $1.25. Net ane ai those cbtap made sire, xokî. Iold-filtd huuting case (guaranteedanes, but well bound and large additions made ta wear equal ta gald for twenty years) fittedta it, camne as have beenu largeiy sold for $8 10 with a Hampden iall-Iewelled movement (gu.ar-$oî. anteed for five years) for IRIGIITIKE NA gond time to look over tcys eow. We have BOL RNR1. Mailed t0 any address upona rope walktr wiîh as much darieg and steadi. receipt of price.ness as any that walked at tht Island." Our idemember we guarantet satisfaction.price 22C, reirular price 5oc. This includes boîh FR N S. A G RT& o,tht wallcer and tht rope. PLN .T G A T&C.Ope evenings. Corne and siec us. 89 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

w. H BEN LEY, Iiiustrated zoo-page Catalogue fret upon ap-W. H BEN LEY. plication.

fMscettaîxeouz.

M ADEMOISELLE SIROIS.
FRENCH,

AFTER THE BERLITZ MI OD

Addressoretrqaire at res c,/

92 ALEXANDER STREET - TORONTO

DELSARTE

Col/cge of Oratory
ELOCUTION ANDODRAMATIC ART

System based on the êtN U
111u.014uPRI. Large,11ac lty of

Spécialiste. Course though açt scienti-
fie. Degrees conferred.
Fai Tep,»Begins Oc ''9 2.

Art Catalogue sent e p lcai n
FRANCIS J. B3ROWN, Presidént, "

Formerly Professor of Elacation in theState Normal Scîxool, West Va.
V.yI.U.A. Baildi&mg, TORON-ru0.

MORVYN HOUSE,
350 JARVIs ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL,
For Residentand Day Pupils.

(Succc 950r to Mûss Haigk t.)/

A tharaugli English Course arr ged wjth
reicreuce Io UNIVERSITY MAT ICULA.
TION. ieiSpecial advantages are give in 11u@ic,Arts, Iremch,Gernaa. aud locutio.
Reldent French T eh

An extension which wii r tly increase thtcanvenience ai tht Schooi i ow in proc.s a
erection.sso

Miss Lay will be at home aiter August 22 ;previaus ta that date she can be addressed by
mail.

Tht Autumu Term opens on Mouday, Sep-
tember 12, 1892.

Morvyn Hause also affers ail tht refining
influences of a happv Christian home.

COLIGNY COLLEGE, OTTAWA
FOR TE

EDUCATION 0F YOUNG LADIES.

R.ESIDENT AND DAY PUPILS
Tht aim is ta give a first-cias, English Educa-lion, with French and German, Music and thtFine Arts. Lady Principal sud thoraughlyefficient staff; resident French, German andEngiish Teachers; Music Teachers irom RayaiCollege, London, and Leipsic Constxvatory,Gtrmany. Grounds extensive;, buildings haveail, madern canveniences. Cheerful home life.Special attention ta religiaus training. Boardopnd Tiin Fees exceptianaily moderate. Tht
Ssin beginsan TUESDAY, i3TH SEPTEM.BER, î892. For circulars, etc., address theREV. DR. WARDEN, Dominion Square,

Montreai.

%SHORT ND$ By mail or individu ly. $5 unxil
proficient. We tea Isaac Pit-
man's system. A sys m used by 95per cent, ai the Ste ographers and
Reportery in Cana.

dWBookkeeping, Typewrit* g Penmanship,Commercial Arithmetic, Sho baud, and Com-~
mnercial Correspandence are e subjectstauzht,
03 belmg the cadre c rige muis pro-*Cteua. Hundreds ai aur plsare uow hoid.!'g positions hroughout 

t Perovince, as Cash.
iers, Bookkeepers, Stenogr phers, Ban k Cierks,etc. OVER 2000 STUD TS have gfraduatediram this Academy duri the past five years,which iS. equal te he co ined attendance of althe Busie .0C eges n Toronto duriug thtamlejeid UI SITED ta POSI.

ILOWE'8 CON CILÂCÂDEXY
346 SPADINA AVNE, TORONTO

POET- LORE
THE MOHTHLY MACAZINE 0F

LElTERS.
196 Summer Street, Boston.
A UC UST - SEPrPEMB-EJ, 1892.
lKareuo A Novelette. Alexander Kiellaud.A DMons. uCritiisme et Whitmsan.

John Burroughs. ~ Nathan Haskeli Dole.p4helle,.. u<aîîhx lmas prophey. 1ý
tcn Parkes.
Ie <jcîgic leuesn10Tclu ym mLady et I*bal,îî." nna o b erBrown, ph.D

aus arTaylor Blaavelt.
&mg'*l.g« Uhilde èkelansd

li afai.h geurce. M. Sea a Br ,k.-Newi0m'ii Brai.. A Romanett ~IubArbes.
!hakespeare s epbmne un-(lJ!ateome. Charles Hugh Mution.9The Tallaied nenet E. B . BrwrNotes sud News. Good--bye nd ail,Walt Whitman.-A.t Wh* tman's Grave.side.-Brwning's Lad lisle ac rd-ing te Voiture.-The rof t'h e S-ton Browning Sciety i RareýË sECditions.-Was Bhakespear&s,ge ~an

Catholic?-Ete. M a
l.'ciedien. The Boston Browning Society,Programme for Beason 1%-.rMau
script Music Society of Phi-ladelpnsta.

YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION, $2.50.
THIS DOUBLE NUMBER, - 50 CENTS-
>OET-LORE GO, Estes Press

196 Snzmer Bt., Boston, Na

Enjoy IL.

SOOTT' S
EMULSION
of pure Cd Liver 011 wlth Hypo.
phosphites cf Lime and Soda la

almost as palatable as i.
AMARVELLOUS FLESH PRODU R

t la ndeed, and the litte lad and
lassies Who take cold easlly, ay be
fcrtlfled against a cough tha mlght
prove serlous, by taklng Scott'a
Emulslon after thelr m la durling
the wtnter eaon,,
Bewre f Ssitio ed imitatiosu.

S SCOTT&BOWN ,Belleville.

A superior Bu siness (oll .e -ho largest il'Canada. (lier y g M andLadies a horoughý
and coniplete o i A ÀTUAL BU SINMESIl'TRAINING . z>ude 'a "or anytlmsj
For Catalogue apply Iti. L.(ALLAG Hi/e, PrîncipLU

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC.j
Medals, Certificates and

Diplomas awarded.
CHORAL CLASS AND RUDIMENIrC

0F MUSIC FREE,

- WEST ENOD RANCH -

Corner Spa.dina Avenue and College gt

Calendar sent upon application to

The MAGAZINE OF AMRION HIavoxiT
is a publication that no Gne at ail inter-ested in the legs knrtwn aspects of this
cutry's career can afford to do without."
-P hi"dlphia Eventîsg Post.1

"LIt 16 a source of constant wonderment .ita readers how Mms. Lamb can manage te
clothe a hist.ory record with snob great
freshness and vitalitj,nt only one suanth,
bot every month i ýtli year."' - Toledok
Blade.

"It is admirably i ed, presenting theliving facts of his i~,nstead of the drybones gathered by 5 ,a1tuqrians." - Port-
land A drer içer.

««It is a]waYS in lobh ith the titues,while brin ing thp.lpst desirable and au-
tbentic mat 80 o'.tory ta its readlers.'-
Freemnason'sNokyti! ry, March, 1892, Pro-
vîlence R I"To thé end i~nie this magazine, snaw edited. wl ize in bound form
au library sbelv bave any ather periodi-
cal o f thé cds2»i Y.-Christian .ldvocato,
Pittsburg h. -

Magazine of Anierloan History
CONTENTS FOR OCTOBER, 1892.

U'erirait et .Uasknels IL.Frontispiece.
Rii, e Oàie auit 'aadimarks.

White Plains ini the Revolution. ,jus-
trated. Mrs. Martha J. Lanmb.

<jolumblis in 1emnance. O. A. Bierd.-
stadt,
AHit ef Celleige listery. Rager S.
Bal'win.

Carrer of .#'enerai JanteosNeu.-
One of Nor;! Carolina's Revolotionary
afficers. Judge Walter Clark.

Mente Kelic$e 09 Jehn lIward the,
Philanth replet. Howard Edwards.

A 8110e9riat luCelur. Charles Henry
Hyde.

The P4s@cesslai I%evile01 N36. Horse-
sboe Robinson. Third cbapter. Eman-
uel iSpencer.

llietery of the Unlitd iaic lu Vara-
igraphe. Arkansas., Col. Charles Led-
yard Norton.

Geerge. William Ceurtis. James Her-
bert Mrse.

Louis XIV. and WIllinm III. An
Extract. James Breck Perltins.

Minar Tapies, Notes, Queries, Repliesg,Historie and Social Jottînge, Book
Notices.
Terme,85 ayear; 50e enta anumber.

PUBLISHEDATC
743 BROADWAY, NEW YOL

CITY.
Ask your Newsdealer for thio Maganii d
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Mtscellancous.


